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CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Arranged Alphabetically, by postoffices.

Names under heading marked thus * are not inserted unless especially contracted for.

ABSTRACTS OF LAND TITLES.

BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST CO, 2517 Montana av, Billings. (See right bottom lines and front cover.)

TITLE-ABSTRACT CO, 202 N 27th, Billings. (See left top lines and back bone.)

YELLOWSTONE INVESTMENT CO, 7 N 28th, Billings. (See left side lines.)

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.

See pages 45 and 223.

ACCOUNTANTS.

BURTON C F, 18 N 29th, Billings. (See opp p 76.)

North Real Estate Loan and Title Company
Agents
Burlington
Town
Lots......

202 North 27th Street
Billings, Montana

R. L. FOLK & CO.

Adams Benjamin B, barber R B Brooke, r e s S 26th 1 n of 4th av.
Adams Express Co, C S Bell Agent, N P Depot.
Adams Frank, lab, r 213 N 23d.
Adams John, hostler Jeff Brewer, rms 18 S 27th.
Adams Lillian, actress The Topic Theater, rms 2600 Minn av.
Adams Wm J, shooting gallery 2622 Minn av, r 2816 1st av S.
Adkins Earl R, division storekpe N P Ry, b 114 S 29th.
Adkins Thomas W, carp, r 114 S 29th.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO of San Francisco, C F Burton Agt, 18 N 29th.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO of Hartford, Conn, Billings Loan & Trust Co Agts, 2715 Montana av.

African M E Church, N 24th n w cor 3d av.

Arthur Adam, tailor 11-12 Bellknap blo, r Division cor County rd.
Arthur James, plumber F H Beeman, rms 204 N 26th.

ALBIN BERT R, Mgr The Boston Store 2615-2617 Montana av, b The Rademaker.

Alcott John R (Alcott & Reardon), r 117 S 28th.

Alcott & Reardon (John R Alcott, Timothy Reardon), saloon 2622 Minnesota av.

Alfred Frank L, eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.

Alfred Gust, lab, r 206 S 34th.

Alexander Rodger, brkmaker Slater Brick Yd, b same.

Allen Bros, Co of Omaha, C C Wilder local representative.

Allen Clarence C, rd foreman N P Ry, r 120 S 27th.

ALLEN HARRY M (H M Allen & Co), r 210 N 29th.

Allen Hattie, rms 236 N 26th.

ALLEN H M & CO (Harry M Allen, John McCulloch), Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Lime and Building Material of all Kinds, 30th W end of Minnesota av, Tel Office 18, Res Bell 105F. (See left bottom lines and adv oppp.)

Allen Louis, brakeman, rms 201 S 27th.

Allen Pattie, student, b 317 N 32d.

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
Branch Yards—Columbus and Forsythe, Mont.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

FURNITURE
Everything NEW and UP TO DATE

Next to City Hall
BILLINGS FURNITURE COMPANY

Furniture

Spotford
Drug Co.

Drugs, Musical Instruments, Seeds, Wall Paper, Window Shades and Fancy Lamps

RED LODGE

C. C. Bowlen
Dealer in LUMBER, Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper

Lime, Cement, Hair, Pitcher, Mixed Palates, Oil, Shingles, Cedar Posts

RED LODGE
Montana

The Billings Steam Laundry
ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Mont.

We Do Work For Transients in Eight Hours

The Billings Steam Laundry
ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Mont.
Billings Lumber Co. 28th Street South

Mouldings and Screens

BABCOCK A L HARDWARE CO, A L Babcock, Pres; F B Connelly, Sec; Hardware, Implements, Building Material and Sportsmen's Supplies, 2619-2621 Montana av. (See right top lines and p 2.)

Babcock Elvin B, moved to Salt Lake City, Utah.

BACBOCK HUGH P, Ass't Postmaster, r 10 N 27th.

Babcock Lewis C, col'r Yellowstone National Bank, b 120 N 31st.

BACBOCK LEWIS F, Postmaster r 10 N 27th, r same.

Babcock Royal K, rancher, r 524 N 31st.

Bailey Herbert V, trav agt A L Babcock Hdw Co, r 3221 4th av N.

Bain John R (Minder & Bain), r 2006 Minn av, bair Charles M, sheep breeder, r 306 N 28th.

Baird Benjamin, b 2006 S 27th.

Baird Chauncey, r 2006 S 27th.

Baird George E, r 24 N 29th.

BAIRD ERS G E, Propr The Richelieu, Select Furnished Rooms 24 N 29th. (See p 62.)

Baird Louisa, walter J A Panue, b 206 S 27th.

Baker Alva, student, b 3421 1st av N.

BAKER MRS AMELIA, Furnished Rooms 226 N 26th, r same.

Baker Cornelius S, rancher, r 305 S 30th.

Baker Frank, paperhanger N B Flatt, r 305 S 30th.

Baker Frank D, contr 3421 1st av N, r same.

Baker George F, student, b 3421 1st av N.

Baker Harvey, lab, r 111 S 28th.

Baker John, bartndr 2709 Montana av, r 226 N 26th.

Baker John H, rancher, r 312 S 31st.

Baker Reason C, policeman, r 2d av s w cor S 30th.

Baker Richard M, r 12 N 30th.

Baker Willard E, moved to Verona, Wis.

Baker W M, cond B & M R R, r Sheridan, Wyo.

Baldwin Stephen, cond 26205 Minn av, r 119 S 25th.

Bell Phone 10... H. S. COLEMAN Moisset Phone 79

Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut

Office and Yards, 29th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable
JAS. K. MOORE, ..Optician..
Fine Watch Repairing.

MONTANA AVENUE, BILLINGS, MONTANA

R. L. FOLK & CO.'S

BENNINGHOF ANDREW, Cth Old Hotel, b same.
BENNINGHOF GEORGE F, Alderman First Ward, Prop.
Cth Grand Hotel 27th n w cor 1st av N, r same.
Bentley Charles W, switchman N P Ry, r same.
Bergen Edward, driver Yeggen Bros, r 23 N 29th.
Berkley Eva M, student, b 307 S 28th.
BERRY GEORGE A, Alderman Fourth Ward, Stock Breeder
and Dealer in Ice, 307 S 28th, both phones 70, r same.
(See p 62.)
Bobby Edward, moved to Lewistown, Mont.
Bobby George, ydman Division n w cor Yellowstone av.
Bobby Henry D, sawyer, r 124 N 23d.
Bobby Rosa, b 2004 Miss av.
Bobby Wm M, tmstr, r N 20th s e cor 6th av.
Bobby Wm W, cond N P Ry, b Grand Hotel.
Bever Chauncy S, pres Vogue Clothing & Shoe Co, rms 108 N 31st.
Biddle Thomas, cook, rms 1955 S 27th.
Biesinger Joseph B, eng N P Ry, r 14 N 33d.
Biesland Wm, eng Billings Steam Laundry, rms 110 N 25th.

BILLY'S BOWLING ALLEY, J G Sherman Proprietor, Gruswell
Elk basement. (See above left lines.)

BILLY'S BREWING CO, Henry Mussler, Pres; Philip Grein,
Vice-Pres and Mgr: J C West, Sec and Treas; Brewers and
Bottlers, Montana av n e cor 24th.
Billings Business College, Charles E Taylor Prop., Gazette Bldg.
Billings Cemetery, Edward O'Donnell sexton, 2 miles w of city.
Billings Fair Ass' n, C M Bair, pres; Phil Grein, vice-pres; George
F Benninghoff, treas; W B George, sec, office 2703 Montana av;
Fair Grounds e end 6th av N.
Billings Clothes Pressing Co (Ernest Jay, Clarence Parper),
clothes cleaned and repaired e Bellnap blk.

BILLY'S CLUB, W B George, Pres; Fred H Hathorn, Vice-
Pres; J F Roche, Sec; M A Arnold, Treas, Bellnap blk.

A. S. MOONEY & CO.
Contractors for All Kinds of CUT GRANITE for Building Purposes.

Babcock's Famous
Steel Roundup Stoves Made in Billings
In Use from Montana to Texas.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Billings Frederick (Est of), 1 D O'Donnell agt, real estate 7 N 28th.
BILLINGS FURNITURE CO (James Chapple, W D Mower, W.
Thomas Chapple), Furniture, Carpets, Clocks, Piano, Etc.
6 W 28th n e cor of Montana av. (See right top lines.)
BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY, T J Boulton, Pres; W E
Boulton, Vice-Pres; A S Henson, Sec and Treas; Real Estate.
Loans, Insurance and Live Stock Brokers, 2715 Montana av.
(See right bottom lines and list front cover.)
BILLINGS LUMBER CO (Silas B Sawyer, Valdo W Eames),
General Contractors and Lumber Dealers, 2d av n w cor S
28th. (See left top lines.)
BILLINGS MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS THE, A S
Mooney & Co Proprietors, Monuments, Headstones, Fences and
General Stone Work 3521 Montana av. (See left bottom lines
and p 7.)
BILLINGS MEAT CO (Inc) Julius Zywert Sec and Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Meat, Poultry, Oysters and Fish, 113 N
27th. (See p 6.)
BILLINGS OPERA HOUSE, A L Babcock Lessee and Mgr.
Montana av bet 25th and 26th. (See "B" back fly.)
BILLINGS PUBLIC LIBRARY, See Parny's Billings Memorial
Library.
BILLINGS SALOON THE, Swim & Buns Proprietors, 2624 Minn.
av. (See p 5.)
BILLINGS PHARMACY THE, Hoffbrauer & Seiden Proprietors.
2524 Minnesota av.
BILLINGS STATE BANK, Paul McCormick, Pres; B G
Sheedy, Vice-Pres; Charles Spear, Cashier, Montana av n e
cor 25th. (See adv front cover and p 5.)

BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST CO.
Security Investments, Real Estate, Farm Lands
Paid-up Capital $10,000.

H. A. HUNT
Real Estate
and Live Stock
Commission
Columbus
Montana
W. G. WILLIAMS
Florist
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, Potted Plants, Palms, Ferns, Seeds and Bulbs.
Bell Tel. 22 P, 2277 W, Montana Ave., Billings, Mont.

FLORISTS

R. L. FOLK & CO.

Bussell Theodore W., moved to Livingston, Mont.
Buss Charles L. (Swim & Buns), r 223 S 28th.
Burdon Frank, bartndr 2770 Minn av, rms same.
Burgner Olin C., r 214 S 29th.
BURKE JAMES O L, Propr Montana Portland Stone Co, 107 N 34th, r same. (See adv opp Contractors.
Burke Thomas E., moved to St Paul, Minn.
BURLA GWEN F, County Treasurer Court House, r 703 N 27th.

BURLINGTON & MISSOURI RIVER R R in Neb; H E Segur, Gen Agt; J L Harrington, Local Agt, Gen Office and Frt Depot N 27th s e cor B & M Tracks; Round House n end N 21st; Wool House, N 27th s w cor B & M Tracks; Stock Yards 1 mile n e of city
Burnett Wm C., moved to Sheridan, Wyo.
Burns Bedelia A., milliner 22 S 27th, r same.

BURLINGTON CHARLES F., Insurance, Real Estate and Loans, 18 N 29th, r 112 N 30th. (See adv opp.
Burton Robert, lab W J Pultz, rms 21 N 27th.
Burton Vissie, student, b 122 N 30th.
Burton Alfred, lab, r 224 n e cor Montana av.
Butler Fred W., moved to Crowa Nast, Mont.
Butler Jesse, moved to Butte, Mont.
Butler Thomas A., tmstr, r 117 S 27th.

Butlers

Cade Roswell E., driver Billings & Lavina Stage Line, r 205 S 30th
Cairns Florence, teacher North Side High School, b 226 N 26th.
Cairns Laura B., teacher South Side School, b 226 N 26th.
CALEDONIA INSURANCE CO of Edinburgh, C P Burton Agt, 18 N 29th.
Cahoon Bertha, clerk Donovan-Mc Cormick Co, b 24 N 30th.

Billings Water Power Co...
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHING

PETER H. SMITH
Livery, Boarding and Sales Stables, 15 N. 27th Street.
Tel.
Billings, Mont.

RED LODGE MONTANA
Slater Brick Company
Brick Manufacturers
¾ Mile N.W.--Office 202 N. 27th, Billings, Montana.

CLARK PATRICK R., car inspr N P and B & M R R, r 111 S 28th.
CLARK RICHARD W., dairy ¾ mile s of city, r same.
CLARK WM D., Pastor First Congregational Church, r 316 N 27th.
Clarkson Hunter, porter 22 N 27th, r 305 S 27th.
Clamons Carlson, yardman Billings Brewing Co, r same.
Clayton John, lab, rms 3716 Minn av.
Clegg Alvin R., comp, r 404 S 31st.
Clement Hallowell, sheep breeder, r 212 N 30th.
Cliff L, phys 2609½ Montana av, r 210 N 31st.
Clifton Walter (Clifton & Halpin), r 110 S 27th.
CLIFTON & HALPIN (Walter Clifton, George E Halpin), Prop of Owl Saloon, 16 N 27th.
Clint W F, live stock buyer, rms 24 N 29th.
Coombs & Billings Stage Line, J Lewis Howel prop, N P Lunch Counter at N P Depot.
Cochran Joseph M V, real est 2820 Minn av, r ¾ mile s of city.
Cochran Robert, fireman N P Ry, r A J McQuarry.
COE COMMISSION CO, Wm A Muir Magr, 1st Nat't Bk bldg. (See left bottom lines.)
Coggeshall Julia C, (wid John N), r 3021 1st av N.
Cohen Frank, tailor A E Jeffray, rms 117 N 30th.
Cole Mildred, actress Garden Concert Hall, rms 2600 Minn av.
COLEMAN HARRY S, Coal 29th n w cor Minnesota av, b 417 N 29th. (See right bottom lines and p 6.)
Coleman J J, grad B & M R R, r Sheridan, Wyo.
Coll Abraham, ladies tailor Donovan-McCormick Co, r 224 N 32d.
Coller Wm H, barndr 2900 Minn av, r 313 S 29th.
Coller S J, fireman N P Ry, r Forsyth, Mont.
Collins Block, 2712 Minn av.
Collins Charles E, carp, r 211 S 29th.

H. M. Allen & Co.
BILLINGS, MONT. Phone Office To Montana 1001.

Carpets
The Best Stock in Town and Prices Lowest
BILLINGS FURNITURE COMPANY
Next to City Hall
BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY

COLLINS MISS MABEL, Librarian Library, rms 315 N 28th.
Collins Stanley, clk J G Sherman, b 211 S 29th.
Colvert Wm I, tinner, r e 8½ N 25th n w of B & M Tracks.
Colvin Edith, b Cottage Inn.
Colvin Lynn L, clk The Cottage Inn.
Colwell Rae, lab, r 330 n e cor 5th av S.
Colyer George B, driver Robinson & Kirk, r 320 S 28th.
Como George R, tailor Adam Airth, r 108 S 26th.
Combs Bertha, b 3013 2d av N.
Combs Jerome B, tel ope N P Ry, b 3013 2d av N.
Combs Schauer L (wid Harrison), b 3013 2d av N.
COMMERCIAL UNION INSURANCE COM of London, Yellow- stone Investment Agts, 7 N 28th.
Condon Henry, lab, r N 26th n e cor 8th av.
Cone Homer J, bartndr 2416 Minn av, r 217 S 29th.
Collin F P, eng B & M R R, r Sheridan, Wyo.
Conn Belle, capt Salvation Army, r 2917 Montana av.
CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE CO of Hartford, Yellow- stone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
CONNELLY FRANK E, Sec A L Babcock Hdw Co 2619 Montana av, r 111 S 26th.
Connelly Frank G, student, b 113 N 26th.
CONNELLY SAMUEL T, Head Miller Yellowstone Valley Mills, b 317 N 28th.
Cooper L, fireman N P Ry, r Forsyth, Mont.
Cooper George, brakeman N P Ry, r 3225 1st av S.
Conway Harry, porter Brewer & Lee, b 2706 Minn av.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO of New York, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Conway James R, saloon 27½ Minn av, r same.
Conway John M, horse dealer, r 207 S 28th.
Conway Wm, car repr, b 106 S 33d.

Billings Steam Laundry
Erickson & Scott, Props., Billings, Montana
...We Use Only the Best Soap and Starches and Filtered Water...

Spotsford Drug Co.
Drugs Paints Oils Glass Wall Paper
C. G. Bowlen
Dealer in LUMBER Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper

Red Lodge
Montana
Holmes & Rixon, Druggists
Pure Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, Fine Perfumery.
First National Bank Block, Billings, Montana

R. L. Polk & Co.

Railway Livery, Jeff Brewer Proprietor, 18 S 27th, Tel 18. (See p 11)
Darrah Essie, moved to Skagway, Alaska.
Darvau Minyon, b 2506 Minn av.
Date Wm, driver Donovan-McCormick Co, b 101 N 30th.
Daugherty Ella, tchr, rms 221 N 29th.
Davenport George C, Mngr Implement Department Donovan-McCormick Co, r 524 N 26th.
Davidson Katie (wid George W), r 322 S 33d.
Davies Claude R, musician, r 303 N 27th.
Davies Gertrude, stenogr, b 106 N 33d.
Davies Harry M, clk, b 416 S 32d.
Davies John J, gardner, r 416 S 32d.
Davies John P, painter, rms 303 N 27th.
Davies Mrs Martha J, r 106 N 33d.
Davies Oscar, driver, b 416 S 32d.
Davies Thomas, eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Davies Wm P, engr, rms 3108 Montana av.
Dakins Walford, sheep herder, r 356 S 5 w cor 6th av.
Dean D C, eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Dechens Albert, stone cutter A S Mooney & Co, b 3532 Montana av.
Decker Jean P, printer Gazette Printing Co, r 217 N 33d.
Decker Elizabeth (wid Thomas H), barber 2701 Montana av, r 203 S 27th.
Decker George A, caller N P Ry, b 203 S 27th.
Decker Robert F, baker, b 203 S 27th.
Decker Philo, helper Otto Anderson, b 24 S 29th.
Decker Thomas H, died June 20, 1903, aged 47.
DeClercq Frank, clk Donovan-McCormick Co, b 103 N 32d.
Dedrick Charles E, clk Yegen Bros, b 506 N 30th.
Dedrick Daniel W, contr plasterer 503 N 30th, r same.

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

Go to M. Kron, The Bon Ton
For Stylish, Up-to-Date Millinery and Hair Goods.
11 N. 29th St., Opp. City Hall, Billings, Mont.

Billings City Directory.

DeGreat Charles, eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Delfoss Anna, ass't cashier Donovan-McCormick Co, b 304 N 32d.
Delfoss Margaret (wid Theodore), r 304 N 32d.
Delmonico Restaurant, Joe Parce prop., 2711 Montana av.
DeMossin John H, mach N P Ry, r Bowkin Hotel.
Denning Mrs Laura, moved to Butte, Mont.
Denison Wm T, mpr North Real Estate Loan & Title Co, rms 318 N 28th.

DeMossin Barbara (wid John), cigarmkr Yegen Bros, r 512 S 34th.
Dennis Francis P, wagonmkr Selvidge & Larner, r 106 S 28th.
Depew F H, eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Derry Frank D, trav agt, r 112 N 25th.

DeSousa Cornelius C, driver Thompson, Kain & Vaughn, r 323 S 31st.

Dewar Martha (wid Charles), r 408 S 34th.
Devaul Frederick T (Powell & DeVaul), b 201 N 25th.
DeVaul Wm H, r 201 N 25th.
DeVito Frank, eng, r 312 N 25th.

Diefender Irwin P, tel op, N P Ry, r 313 S 32d.
Diefeld Anna, dom 108 N 31st.
Dilworth George, settwr Slater Brick Co Yds, b same.

DIRECTORY LIBRARY, R. L. Polk & Co Proprs, Public Library Building.

Disch Henry, carp Billings Lbr Co, r 301 S 29th.
Dodge Mattie A, nurse 205 S 29th, r same.
Doels Frederick, moved to Plateville, Wis.
Donaldson D, fireman N P Ry.
Donley Thomas, farmer, b N 30th e cor 1st av.

Donovan-McCormick bldg, Montana av n cor 21st.

J. M. Broat & Son
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St. Billings.

Try the Monarch Millable Steel Range
Send on 30 Days Trial

W. A. Talmage
Red Lodge Montana
Northside Burlington Town Lots

The Best in the City

Billings
Montana

R. E. FOLK & CO.'S

Enka Hall, Bellman bbl.
Elliot Goldie, student, b J B Elliot.
Elliot Inex F, student, b J B Elliot.
Elliot Irene S, student, b J B Elliot.
Elliot James B, live stock dealer $2,725, r Yellowstone av n w cor 1st av N.
Ellis John D, mach helper N P Ry, r 2306 6th av N.
Ellis Thomas H, boilermkr B & M R, r 2202 6th av N.
Elvgren Otto E, tailor A P Smith, r w s 23d t s of 3d av N.
Emore Frank H, moved to Chicago, Ill.
Emery Walter J, switchman B & M Ry, r 305 N 25th.
EMMERICH CORNELIUS C, Dist Claim Agt N P Ry, b Grand Hotel.
Emmons Belle (Stockwell & Emmons), r 2607 1/2 Montana av.
Engel Fred W, seaman N P Frt Depot, r 3407 Montana av.
Engleham Charles, asst'nt eng R M Ball Tel Co, b 19 N 30th.
Englin Andrew R, r 3417 Montana av.
Englin Charles W, r 3015 4th av N.
Esman James, fireman, b 50th n e cor 1st av N.
Ennis W S, eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Enoch Obiehah, porter, r 224 S 28th.

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of New York.

Billings Loan & Trust Co Agts, 2715 Montana av.
Erick Claude, r 2422 Minn av.
Erickson Barmen A, ydman H M Allen & Co, r 2607 1/2 Montana av.
ERICKSON ERICK (Erickson & Scott), r 119 N 23th.
Erickson John, sorter Billings Steam Laundry, rms 109 N 27th.
Erickson Ole, porter 2625 Minn av, r rear 111 S 28th.
ERICKSON & SCOTT (Erick Erickson, Wm J Scott), Props. Billings Steam Laundry, 101 N 28th. (See right bottom lines.)
Ericson W C, trav agt Swift & Co, b Grand Hotel.
Esher Wm, musician The Topic Theater, rms 2606 Minn av.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. LUMBER

BILLINGS, MONT.
No Sale of Dry Lumber
and Staggles for Shipment. WRITE FOR PRICES.
Branch Yards--Columbus and Forsythe, Mont.

The Golden Rule
Department Store

The Money Saving Store of Billings
and Eastern Montana.

GENTS AND LADIES' FURNISHINGS

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Essix Jacob, painter, rms 2624 Minn av.
Eyres Frank, lab, r 523 N 29th.
Evans Robert, actor Garden Concert Hall, rms 2600 Minn av.
EVANS WARREN A, County Assessor Court House, r 130 S 31th.
Everett O David, r 621 N 26th.
Everett D, fireman N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.

EXCHANGE CLUB AND BILLIARD ROOM, Vale & Potter Proprs, 2709 Montana av.

F

Fancy Margaret, seam's Yegen Bros, b 15 N 31st.
Fair Grounds, s end 6th av N.
Fair James A, eng, rms 3105 Montana av.
Fairbairn Orin A, driver Fielding Wilhite, r same.
Falconer John, lab N P Ry, r N P Section House.
Fallon John C, plumber W J Pulte.
Farish Keeling P, rancher, r 35 mile s of city.
Farmer Claude V, clk The Boston Store, r 107 N 34th.
Farmer Edward, lab, b 403 N 24th.
Farmer Leon M, driver Thompson, Kain & Vaughn, r 104 N 31st.
Farr J G, eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Farrell Allen, lab, b A J McQuarry.
Farrell Michael, bartndr 2706 Minn av, rms same.
Farrell Patrick H, driver H M Allen & Co, r 102 N 31st.
Farrell Wilbert T, carp, r 603 N 27th.
Farriss Emmitt, fireman N P Ry.
Farriss Jesse, call boy N P Ry, r 201 S 33d.
Farriss Wm R, lab N P Ry, r 201 S 33d.
Farwell M R, lab N P Ry.
Fay Belle, r 2204 Minn av.
Fenske Albert A, bartndr 2624 Montana av, r 206 N 30th.
Fenske Block, 2624 Montana av.
W. G. Williams Florist
Mail and Telegraph Orders Filled Promptly
2907 1/2 Montana Avenue
Billings, Montana

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes
J. G. Sherman
Gruwell Block, Billings
Bowling Alley and Billiards

Gardner Frank B., lab Yellowstone Valley Mills, r 3001 Montana av.
Gaoore Daisy, actress The Topic Theater, rms 2600 Miss av.
Gazette Building, 101 N 27th.


Gebhardt Fred, clk N P Exp Co, b 210 N 28th.
Goddess Mary (wid Hamilton), b Hugh Gregg.
Gee Edward, eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Gem The, Ralph Glube prop, 2607 Montana av.

George Building (New), w s N 28th 1 s of City Hall.
George Julius, moved to Butte, Mont.

GEORGE W B, Whol and Retail Cigars, Real Estate and Life Insurance 2713 Montana av, r Yellowstone av n e cor 2d.

GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO of New York, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.

GERMAN INSURANCE CO of Freeport, Ill, North Real Estate Loan & Title Co Agts 202 N 27th.

GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO of New York, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.

Gesner Rev Anthony, moved to Fairbault, Minn.

Getchell Charles, clk Nick Klos, r 312 S 30th.
Gibbs George, clk, rms 2515 4th av N.
Gielow Henry C, painter, rms 24 N 29th.

Gilbert Anita, actress The Topic Theater, rms 2600 Minn av.
Gilbert August, violinist, r 720 N 29th.

Gilchrist Jesse O, carp Billings Lbr Co, r 404 N 24th.
Gillett Burt, switchman, b 30th n e cor 1st av N.
Gillette Charles T, clk Donovan-McCormick Co, rms The Elk.

Gilbale John A, local representative Montana Daily Record, rms 22 N 31st.

Gilmore Josephine, tchr North Side School, b 524 N 31st.
Gilmore Victor, fireman N P Ry.

---

GLIDDEN MERCANTILE COMPANY
BRIDGER MONTANA
Carry most Complete Line of Everything in CARBON COUNTY.

COE COMMISSION CO
GRAIN AND STOCK BROKERS

---

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.
BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

GILSDORF ANDREW J, Propr Central Meat Market 2814 Minnesota av, r 116 S 28th. (See p 59.)

Gilsdorf Bros (Henry A and Fred), meats 2811 Montana av.

Gilsdorf Della, student, b 116 S 28th.

Gilsdorf Fred (Gilsdorf Bros), r 118 S 29th.

Gilsdorf Henry A (Gilsdorf Bros), r 210 S 29th.

Ginn George W, propr Billings & Lavina Stage Line, r Antelope, Mont.

Githner Luther, hostler P H Smith, b 15 N 27th.

Gladwyn George, actor The Topic Theater, rms 2600 Minn av.

Glube Ralph, saloon 2607 Montana av, r same.

Godsell Helen, student, b 304 N 31st.

Godsell Lora, ass't tchr North Side High School, b 304 N 31st.

GODDARD O FLETCHER, Lawyer 17 First Nat'l Bank bldg, r 304 N 31st.

Godske Alexander J, cashr N P Ry, r 316 N 26th.

Goetschius Allen, lodge organizer, r 102 S 28th.

GOLDEN RULE DEPARTMENT STORE, Claude J McCracken Prop, 2705 Montana av. (See right top lines.)

Golding W A, lab N P Ry.

Goldish Frank, foreman Billings Water Power Co, r 204 N 32d.

Goodman Neil, lab N P Ry, r 18 S 29th.

Goodrich George, hostler Jeff Brewer, rms 18 S 27th.

Goodwin C B, fireman B & M R R, r Sheridan, Wyo.

Goodwin Mariam, actress The Topic Theater, rms 2600 Minn av.

Goodwin Oscar F, driver H S Coleman, r 203 S 35th.

Gordon Frank, cook Jesse Tracy, r 10 S 24th.

Gordon, Frank, plumber W J Pulte, b 30th n e cor 1st av N.

Gordon George, b 120 S 27th.

Gordon Patrick, lab B & M R R, b Thomas O'Neil.

Gorhamennie, seam's, rms 124 N 31st.

Goss James R, lawyer r Belknap bldg, r 312 N 30th.

Abstracts of Title...Bouton Abstract Co.
Billings, Montana.
Billings Lumber Co. 28th Street South
Mouldings and Screens

Hardee Lottie, steno., Donovan-McCormick Co., b w s N 29th 1 s of 1st av.
Harrie Charles W., deputy Sheriff Court House, rms same.
Harma Hannah, dom 2915 3d av N.
Harma Joseph, lab N F Ry, r 108 N 34th.
Harmon Wm, lab, r s s 3d av S 1 e of 33d.
Harney Fred H., clk B & M R R, rms L L Worthington.
Harps Mrs Clara, walter T J Healy.
Harps George M., lab N P Ry.
Harper George, road master N P Ry, r s s N P tracks e of S 33d.

HARRINGTON MISS AGGIE, Propr The Palace 330 Minn av., r same.
Harrington, Frank R., clk B & M R R.
HARRINGTON JAMES L., Local Agt B & M R R, b N 27th s e cor B & M Tracks.
Harrington Retta M., steno B & M R R, rms 210 N 28th.
Harrington W W., eng B & M R R, r Sheridan, Wy.
Harris Charles C., lab N P Ry, r N P Section House.
Harris Charles L., bartnter, rms 2614 Minn av.

HARRIS CHARLES L., Lawyer, County Attorney, 9-10 Griswell Blk, r 3112 2d av N.
Harris Homer, dishwasher J A Parque, r 2860 Montana av.
Harris John W., lab, r 18 S 29th.
Harris L C., lineman Montana & Wyoming Tel Co.
Harris M A., lineman, r 317 N 28th.
Hart Alonzo P., carp, r 322 S 28th.
Hart Arthur J., colr Yegen Bros., r 302 S 31st.
Hart Bertha, actress Garden Concert Hall, rms 2600 Minn av.
Hart Leo, tinsmith A L Babcock Hdw Co, b 27th n w cor 7th av N.
Hart Mrs Sophla, dom Grand Hotel.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO of Hartford, Conn, C F Burton Agt., 12 N 29th.

YEGEN BROS. CLOTHING AND SHOES
BILINGS, MONTANA.

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Hartley Belle, seam's rms 2614 1/2 Montana av.
Hartness John, r 314 N 32d.
Hartshorn Charles A., dairy 25 1/2 miles e of city, r same.
Hartz John, lab, b 106 S 33d.

HARVEY CHARLES A., Mgrr Grocery Dept Donovan-McCormick Co, b 107 N 30th.
Harvey Harry, clk, rms 2736 Minn av.
Harvey Leonine, r 2400 Minn av.
Harvey Lillfan, b 2406 Minn av.
Haslett Richard, clk R M S., rms 108 N 31st.

HASSLER WALTER E., City Editor The Billings Times, r s s Yellowstone av 3 w of Division.
Hassler Wm M, foreman The Billings Times, r 124 N 31st.
Hatch Frankie, rms 2621 1/2 Montana av.
Hatway Ira, b 2544 Minn av.
Hatthorn Fred H, lawyer 2 First Nat't Bank bldg, r 318 N 32d.
Haupth John, lab, r 23d n e cor 3d av N.
Hauzer Joseph, brewer Billings Brewing Co, r 24th n e cor 1st av N.
Haworth Eunice, clk Rose Haworth, b 2906 Minn av.
Haworth Mrs Rose, restaurant 2906 Minn av, r same.
Hayden Louis E., elect eng, r 15 N 31st.
Hayes John, brakeman N P Ry, r 14 N 35th.
Hayes Simon, bartender 2416 Minn av, rms same.
Haynie Ira, moved to Valentine, Mont.
Hayworth Rufus L., canvasser, r 213 S 34th.
Heagney Charles A., pkr Yellowstone Valley Mills, b 230 S 31st.
Healy Thomas J., boarding house, N 30th n e cor 1st av, r same.
Heatherington D., eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Heffler Wm M, store quarry N end of N 29th 1/2 miles n of city limits, r 322 N 30th.
Helmis Benjamin, shoemaker 2904 1/2 Minn av, r same.
Hemming Willmer F., clk The Golden Rule Store, r 310 N 26th.

Bell Phone 10. H. S. COLEMAN
RED LODGE, MONTANA

ROCKY FORK COAL

S. D. METIER

Missoula Mansion

Best and Cheapest Steaming and Domestic Coal in Montana

S. D. METIER

Red Lodge

S. D. METIER

Dealer in
China Crockery Glassware Cooking Utensils

Red Lodge
HOLMES & RIXON, DRUGGISTS
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Etc., Etc.
First National Bank Block,
BILLINGS, MONTANA

Hendershot John, boilermskr N P Ry, r 409 S 32d.
Henderson John, brakeman, rms 210 S 30th.
Heraldson Georgia (wid David), r 2980 Minn av.
Herberts Mrs Jesse, r 307 S 37th.
Herenden Charles A, carp, rms 109 S 28th.
Herenden Roy J, carp, rms 109 S 28th.
Heyde Edward, moved to Saginaw, Mich.
Hicks S C, moved to Livingston, Mont.
High School, 4th av N in w cor 29th.
Highas W, eng B & M R R, r Sheridan, Wy.
Hill Hazen H, clk Donovan-McCormick Co, r 2910 1st av N.
Hill Jackson J, contr 114 N 31st, r same.
Hing Lee, laundry 2922 Minn av, r same.
Hirsch Alphonse, trav agt Yegen Bros, r 223 S 30th.
Hirsch Jerome L, stenogr Yegen Bros, r 223 S 30th.
Hodel Gustav, moved to Butte, Mont.
Hoe Charles, helper Peter Hoe, r 107 S 27th.
Hob James, brklr, b 107 S 27th.
Hoe Mabel, student, b 107 S 27th.
Hoe Oscar, brklr, b 107 S 27th.

HOE PETER, Contractor and Builder 107 S 27th, r same. (See p. 9 "B" back fly.)

Hoffman Charles G (Hoffman & Seiden), r 118 N 33d.
HOFFBAUER H W, Boil Billings Brewing Co, r 120 N 33d.
HOFFBAUER & SEIDEN (Charles G Hoffman, J Wm. Seiden), Prop The Billings Pharmacy 2824 Minn av.
Hoffer John C, switchman, r N 34th w cor 3d av.
Hoffman Paul, lab, r s 8th av N in w of 26th.
Hogan Thomas, trav agt, r 216 S 30th.
HOQUE OZIAS D, Public Administrator, r Park City, Mont.
Holland Jeremiah, lab, b 222 S 30th.
Holland Park, phys Pest House, r 3/4 mile s of same.
Hollings Henry, sheep breeder, r 20 S 20th.

THE BON TON
THE LEADING MILLINERY
CARRIES THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY
OPPOSITE CITY HALL M. KRON 11 N. 26th STREET
BILLINGS, MONTANA

HOLLISTER EUGENE H, Ass't Cashr Yellowstone National Bank, r 20 N 31st.
HOLLY THOMAS F, Second Hand Goods and Coal 2909 Montana av, r 202 S 29th.
HOLMES EUGENE S (Holmes & Rixon), r 24 N 30th.
HOLMES EUGENE S (Holmes & Rixon), r 24 N 30th.
HOLMES EUGENE S (Holmes & Rixon), r 24 N 30th.
HOLMES & RIXON (Eugene S Holmes, Frederick P Rixon), Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc, 2703 Montana av. (See left top lines and under Drugs.)
Holt Noah W, deput sheriff, r Columbus, Mont.
HOME BAKERY, J C Cashen Propr, 1911 Montana av.
HOME FIRE INSURANCE CO of New York, C F Burton Agt, 18 N 29th.
HOME FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO of California, C F Burton Agt, 18 N 29th.
Hood Ella H, chm South Side School, b 115 N 30th.
Hood Wm, conr 25th s e cor 5th av S, r same.
Hoose Alberta C, moved to Helena, Mont.
Hopke J, eng N P Ry.
Hopkins Mrs Lulu, r w s 24th s of Minn av.
Hopkins Oscar, eng N P Ry, rms 114 S 29th.
Hopkins Wm H, letter carrier Postoffice, r 414 N 28th.
Hoppe Henry C, expam, r e s N 28th s n of B & M Tracks.
HORD PERRY F, Mgr Hardware Department Donovan-McCormick Co, r s 3d av N 1 w of 33d.
Homer Wm, cattle breeder, r 219 S 31st.
Horrock John W, tmstr H M Allen & Co, b 106 S 33d.
Horton Bessie, seam's Johnson Sisters, b 2505 Montana av.
HOTEL NORTHERN, Morrell & Coffin Leases and Mgs, 28th s e cor 1st av N. (See p. 60.)
Houf Joseph R, butcher A J Gilsdorf, r 2814 Minn av.

J. M. BROAT & SON
All Kinds of... Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes

W. A. TALMAGE
Hardware Implement
Red Lodge Montana

Sporting Goods
Shell and Heavy Hardware
Housten George W, local representative A P Curtis, b Cottage Inn.

Hovelette Fred, musician 2512 Minn av, rms same.

Howard Charles, cond N P Ry, b 23 N 31st.

Howard Ida (wif Frank), r 322 S 32d.

Howard Leona, actress Graden Concert Hall, rms 2600 Minn av.

Howard May, r w s 2517 n of 8th av N.

Howard Tinsie, r 2420 Minn av.

Howard Wm C, clk A L Babcock Hdw Co, r n s Montana av 1 w of 24th.

Howe Daniel A, nurse 313 N 31st, r same.

Howe John L, ctr r, b 122 S 29th.

Howe Mrs Margaret A, nurse 312 N 31st, r same.

Howell J Lewis, propr Coburn & Billings Stage Lint, r 124 S 29th.

Howell Thomas N, sheep breeder, r 221 S 31st.

ROYT JOHN A, Bkr Billings State Bank, rms 220 N 28th.

Hoyt Merrill L M, agt N P Ry, r 2603 3d av N.

HUB THE, Nellie Dalton Propr, 2322 Minn av.

HUBBARD GEORGE W, Sheriff Court House, r 27th n e cor 4th av N.

Hubert Fred, switchman B & M R R.

Huckleberry Mrs Mary G, r 206 S 32d.

Hudson B Frank, brakeman N P Ry, r 209 S 28th.

Hudson Jeremiah, lab N P Ry.

Hudson Joseph, lab Donovan-McCormick Co, r 223 S 28th.

Huff Ida, clk Donovan-McCormick Co, b 120 N 29th.

Huffman Edward, brakeman N P Ry, r 109 S 30th.

Hughes Alonzo, porter W H McDonald, rms The California.

Hughes Harry, clk R M S, rms 108 N 31st.

Hubert Fred, r 2515 4th av N.

Humphrey Thomas W, moved to Lewistown, Mont.

Hunger Henry, brakeman, rms 210 S 30th.

Babcock's Famous Steel Roundup Stoves Made in Billings

In Use from Montana to Texas.

HUNGERFORD EDSON M, Sepr Montana & Wyoming Tel Co, 18 Belknap blk, r 114 N 29th.

Hunt Edwin M, moved to Missoula, Mont.

Hunt Florence, b 2410 Minn av.

Hunt Thomas, lab Baker Brick Yd, b same.

Hunter John S, clk A L Babcock Hdw Co, rms 221 N 26th.

Hunley Madeline, b 2514 Minn av.

Huston Myrtle, b 2522 Minn av.

Hutton Eleanor, clk Donovan-McCormick Co, b 226 N 26th.

Hutton Josephine, seam's Donovan-McCormick Co, b 226 N 26th.

Hutton Mrs Kate, nurse 226 N 26th, r same.

Hyde L Dora, dom 2715 2d av N.

I

Jams Corley, lab, r w s 25th n of 8th av N.

HABNIT FRED, Cashier Yegen Bros Savings Bank, r 310 S 29th.

O O F Hall, Minnesota av s e cor S 29th.

INDIANAPOLIS FIRE INSURANCE CO of Indianapolis, Ind, North Real Estate Loan & Title Co Agts, 202 N 27th.

Inglis George F, moved to Pomer City, Neb.

Irwin Robert, fireman N P Ry, b A J McQuary.

INSURANCE CO of North America, C F Burton Agt, 18 N 29th.

J

Jackson Charles H, driver Yegen Bros, rms 2607 1/2 Montana av.

Jackson Delbert L, cook J C McKuen, rms 3209 Montana av.

Jackson Edgar S, bartndr 2700 Montana av, r 110 N 25th.

Jackson James, gen foreman N P Ry.

Jackson John E, carp, r 124 S 33d.

Jacob Peter, lab, r rear 14 S 29th.

Jachas Luther, bartndr 16 N 27th, rms 204 S 27th.

BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST CO.

Security Investments, Real Estate, Farm Lands

Paid-up Capital $10,000.

H. A. HUNT

Real Estate

and Live

Stock

Commission

Columbus

Montana

A. S. MOONEY & CO.

Cemetery Coping and Iron Fences

MONT. AV., BILLINGS

See Page 7...
Title Abstract Company
202 N. 27th St., Billings, Mont.

H. L. Polk & Co.

Jacobs Nicholas, car rep N P Ry, r 3401 Montana av.
Jacobson Dela, b 2410 Miss av.
Jacobson Jacob, hq brewer Billings Brewing Co, r same.
Jacobson Nels P, lab, r rear 18 S 24th.
James Lenhard, stonewer Slater Brick Yd, b same.
James Sarah E (wid Edward), r 142 S 24th.
Jaques Wm R, lab, b 106 S 33rd.
Jarden Charles E, plumber F H Beeman.
Jay Ernest (Billings Clothes Pressing Co), r 2809 Montana av.
Jeffray Albert E, tailor and draper 3703 Montana av, r same.
Jeffray Willsom, moved to Spokane, Wash.
Jellison Arthur, carp, b Wm Jellison.
Jellison Wm, carp, r 30th n e cor 7th av N.
Jensen Mrs Mary, cook 219 N 28th.
John Dora, clk The Golden Rule Store, b C N McCracken.
John Edgar, clk The Golden Rule Store, r Yellowstone av s w cor 1st av N.
Johns Robert, lab B & M R R, b Thomas O'Neil.
Johnson Charles, eng N P Ry, r Forsyth, Mont.
Johnson David, cK Yegen Bros, b Cottage Inn.
Johnson Elizabeth, walter 219 N 28th.
Johnson Emma (Johnson Sisters), r Gazette build.
Johnson Gertrude (Johnson Sisters), r Gazette build.
Johnson John, lab, r w s 330 3 or 3d av S.
Johnson John G, lab, r 2811 Montana av.
Johnson John P, carp, r Division nr 5th av N.
Johnson Joseph M, driver Donovan-Mc Cormick Co, r 123 N 32d.
Johnson Louis, carp E H Gagnon, rms 122 S 29th.
Johnson Myrtle, r 2320 Miss av.
Johnson Olef, tailor Adam Airth, r 216 Belknap blk.
Johnson Oscar L, wiper B & M R R, b 211 N 25th.
Johnson Stephen J, cK Yegen Bros, b Cottage Inn.

The Golden Rule
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.
Department Store

The Billings Steam Laundry

We Employ None But Experienced Help in all Our Departments.
ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana
Billings Lumber Co.
Estimates Furnished.
28th St. South.

R. L. Polk & Co.'s

Keith Bruce, musician, The Topic Theater, r 26th w cor 4th av S.
Kelsher John P., laundroman, Billings Steam Laundry, r 120 N 26th.
Kellison Frank D., cor 115 N 25th, r same.
Kellogg John J., lab N P Ry, b M A Earl.
Kelly James, moved to Minneapolis, Minn.
KELLY JOHN F., Employes Agency 2724 Minn av, rms Claire House.
Kelly Kate, dom 204 S 27th.
Kelsey Harry W., clk B & M RR, b The Rademaker.
Kelsey Jay, musician, rms 109 S 28th.
Kemp Wm A., decorator N B Flatt, rms 26th cor 1st av S.
Kemp Samuel, cook, rms 3221 1st av N.
Kennedy Charles W., harnessmaker F B Chapman, rms 205 N 26th.
Kennedy Michael, brakeman N P Ry, r 3422 1st av N.
Kenyon Albert J., painter, r 403 34th.
Kenn Smith, saloon 2724 Minn av, r 317 S 31st.
Kilian Wm G., moved to Chicago, Ill.
Kimball Harry A., brakeman B & M RR, r 218 N 25th.
Kimball Hiram, eng B & M RR, r 202 N 25th.
Kimmerle John Jr., moved to Los Angeles, Cal.
Kin Mabel, moved to Helena, Mont.
King James N., music teacher 201 S 29th, r same.
King L. H., eng B & M RR, r Sheridan, Wyo.
King Minnie, r 2425 Minn av.
Kingery Frank, lab B & M RR, b Thomas O'Neil.
Kirby David, actor, The Topic Theater, rms 2600 Minn av.
Kirby, George B., cattle dealer, r 504 S 28th.
Kirschke Louis, barber, Pearsall & Brown, r 318 S 33d.
Kirk Peter, moved to Laurel, Mont.

Yegen Bros., Hardware Department
General Line of Heavy and Light Hardware, Paints, Agricultural Implements

Billings, Montana

Fire Arms, Ammunition, Tackle
CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES, ETC.
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings.

Billings City Directory.

Kirk Richard (Robinson & Kirk), r 121 N 31st.
Kirk, Vic, r 2322 Minn av.
Klatser Leonard J., car inspector B & M RR.
Kline Theodore F., tel opr B & M RR, rms 218 N 25th.
Klos, Anna M., tel opr Montana & Wyoming Tel Co., b 211 N 26th.
Klos Nick, cigar 12 N 27th, r 211 N 26th.
Klos Felix, porter Martin & Schneider, rms 2712 Minn av.
K. of P Hall, 23 N 27th.
Knutson Howard, driver, r 7th av S 26th.
Kobell George J., driver, r 7th av S 26th.
Kolb Mrs Lena, moved to Deluth, Minn.
Kosnick Moses, lab, r 412 S 33rd.
Kracka Bessie, seamstress Georgea Tschudy, b 202 N 26th.
Kleider Frederick W., stenographer District Court, r Miles City, Mont.
Kron Berta, clk Mary Kron, b 110 N 31st.
KRON M., Propr Bon Ton Millinery Parlors, r 22 N 28th, r 129 N 31st. (See right top lines.)
Kron Veta, milliner, rms 109 N 31st.
KURTZ JOHN E., Sec Yegen Bros. (Inc.), r 205 N 28th.
Kuschke Elwood F., clk N P Ry, b 116 S 30th.
Kuschke Henry, cigar maker Yegen Bros., b 116 S 30th.
Kuschke Ralph, clk The Boston Store, r 116 S 30th.
Kyes Amanda (wid Perry), furnished rooms 109 S 28th, r same.

L.

Labor Hall, Minnesota av S E cor 29th.
Labor Reading Room, Minn av S E cor 29th.
Ladd Wm C., tinner, Douglass-McCormick Co., b 2926 Minn av.
Laffin F. Dell, moved to Missoula, Mont.
Lamie Janie, teacher, North Side High School, r 116 N 26th.
Lamie John, moved to Helena, Mont.

Bell Phone 10 H. S. Coleman, Moffett Phone 70

ROCKY FORK COAL
Burns Freely
No Clinkers
Little Ash
More Carbon
Less Sulphur

RED LODGE, Montana.

S. M. Souders M. D.
Physician and Surgeon for Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Picket Block
Office Hours
7:30 a.m.
3 p.m.

RED LODGE Montana.

Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut
Office and Yards, 29th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable
Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power

Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes

Leonard Hattie, dom Cottage Inn.
Leslie George, driver Coburn & Billings Stage Line, b 224 S 29th.
Lewis Budd W, waiter Ogburn & Lewis, rns 210 S 28th.
Lewis Frank D (Ogburn & Lewis), r 210 S 28th.
Lewis Minnie K (wid Frank), r 16 N 29th.
Lewis Oscar, wiper N P Ry, b M A Earle.
Lewis Oscar, fireman, b 2930 1st av S.
Liege John W, lab Slater Brick Yd, b same.
Liege Wm C, fireman Slater Brick Yd, b same.
Lilley Ida, student, b Mrs Mary Egan.

LINDSEY CLIFF, Physician 2609/2 Montana av. Hours 2 to 4 p.m. Tel Bell 938; Moffett 72, r 210 N 31st, Tel Bell 7F.

Lindstrom Ernest, lab, r 1st av S.
Linear Oive I, tchr South Side School, b 315 N 30th.
Ling Charles W, cond B & M R R, r 315 N 32d.

LINK JOHN G, Architect 23 Bellknop Blk, rms The Rademaker.

(See front cover and under Architects.)

Linton Roy, student, b 222 N 29th.
Linton Wm L, castle dealer, r 222 N 29th.
Lipp Lloyd H, bksp First National Bank, b W E Hassler.
Littlefield Frank, brakeman N P Ry, r s s 3d av S 1 w of 33d.
Litton Wilson, lab N P Ry.
Litzienger Charles A, tmstr, r 313 N 26th.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE FIRE INSURANCE

Co of London, Eng, C F Burton Agt, 18 N 29th.
Lockard Charles H, lab Yegen Bros, r e s 26th n of 7th av N.
Lockhart James S, r e s 22d nd 3d av N.
Lofsdle Frederick, stock breeder, r 26th w cor 5th av S.
Loffus Mrs Agnes, tailor A M Peters, r 316 N 23d.
Lofus Anna, moved to Great Falls, Mont.
Lofus Delia, b Patrick Lofus.
Lofus Patrick, dairy 22d s e cor 1st av N, r same.

Peter H. Smith
Livery, Boarding and Sales Stables, 15 N, 27th Street. Tel. Billings, Mont.
J. G. Sherman
The Best Bowling Alley in Eastern Montana — Billiards
Gravell Block
Billings, Montana

LOGAN ARTHUR C, Dealer in all Kinds of Live Stock, 3 Belknap Bldg, r 226 N 26th.

Loftus Patrick Jr, brdtyr, b Patrick Loftus.

Mc
Bride Cora, r 18 S 24th.

A. L. BABCOOK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.
BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY

H. A. HUNT
Real Estate

Exceptional Bargains
in Real Estate
for
All Lands in the
Yellowstone and
Stillwater Valleys.

Columbus Montana

COE COMMISSION CO.
INCREASED $100,000 GRAIN AND STOCK BROKERS
BILLINGS, MONTANA

LIDDELL GENTLEMAN'S COMPANY
RIDGE OYNTS

Historic
Everything
Complete Line

COLUMBUS MONTANA

Sheep, Cattle, and Horses bought and sold. Complete lists of Live Stock for Sale sent on application.
Slater Brick Company
Brick Manufacturers
36 Mile N. W.--Office 202 N. 27th, Billings, Montana.

McCreas Mrs. Maria, laundress, r 117 S 30th.
McCulloch Jozie N (H M Allen & Co.), r St Paul, Minn.
McCullough Rev Benjamin F., pastor A M E Church, r 234 s e cor 2d av N.
McDonald Elizabeth (wid Terrence), r 3011 Montana av.
McDonald Harry, clk Yegen Bros., r 213 S 29th.
McDonald Wm H., barber 2613½ Montana av, r 3011 same.
McElroy James H., bkpr Yellowstone National Bank, r 315 N 30th.
McElroy Rose, r 2412 Minn av.
McFarlane John, painter and paper hanger 216 N 26th, r same. Tel Bell 115.
McFarlane Robert, plasterer, b 216 N 26th.
McFarlin Charles F., printer Gazette Printing Co., b 22 N 32d.
McFarlin Fansie (wid James), r 22 N 32d.
McFarlin Henry F., linotype op of Gazette Printing Co., r 22 N 32d.
McFarlin George, eng Billings Water Power Co Plant, r same.
McGall Vera, actress The Topic Theater, r 2600 Minn av.
McGill John, lab W H Heffner, r N end of N 29th, 1/14 miles N of city limits.
McIntosh James D., switchman N P Ry, r 504 S 34th.
McIntyre John, const 11 N 26th, r 314 N 31st.
McIntyre Wm K., local representative Armour Pkg Co., r 104 S 27th.
McKay Edward, driver L H Fenske, r 2608 Minn av.
McKee Oliver L., dishwasher Ogburn & Lewis, r 23 N 31st.
McKeeon Marion T. (wid John), r 307 N 23d.
McKinley Mary (wid Daniel), r 23 N 30th.
McKune James C., prop N P Lunch Counter and Restaurant N P Depot, r 308 S 28th. (See left side lines.)

H. M. Allen & Co.
BILLINGS, MONT

Pictures, Mouldings, Frames
BILLINGS FURNITURE CO.
Next to City Hall.
BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

McLaughlin Thomas F., moved to Helena, Mont.
McLellan Neal, tinner Yegen Bros., r 30th and Minn av.
McLeod David, clk Thompson, Kain & Vaughn, r 303 N 26th.
McMasters John W., horsetrainer, r N 6th av nr Fair Grounds.
McMillan Jessie, actress The Topic Theater, r 103 1st av. S.
McMillen Charles, lab N P Ry, r 209 S 28th.
McNaught Frank, harnessmaker, r 306 N 26th.
McNaught Mrs. F., seam's Donovan-McCormick Co., r 226 N 26th.
McNeil Walter, clk Yegen Bros., r 304 S 31st.
McNellis Daniel F., foreman warehouse N P Ry, r 514 N 27th.
McPherson G. E., musician The Topic Theater, r 2026 Minn av.
McQuarry Allen J., brakeman N P Ry, r w s 34th 2 of 31st av.
McQuarry Wm., lab N P Ry, r 33 N 31st.
McVicker Edgar E., moved to St Paul, Minn.

M

Mackay George, lab B & M R R, b Thomas O'Neill.
Mackey Mrs Corinne, dom 19 N 30th.
MacIntosh Mrs Mae, r 2300 Minn av.
Maddux D., fireman N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Mahaffey Michael C., fireman N P Ry, r Forsyth, Mont.
Mains W Lee, ass't Cashr First National Bank, r 205 N 29th.
Malcolm Thomas, ydman Thompson-McGregor Lbr Co., r 327 S 30th.
Maloy-Frank, lab B & M R R, b Thomas O'Neill.
Manchester Assurance Co of Manchester, England.
Billings Loan & Trust Co Agts 2715 Montana av.
Manger Wm., eng N P Ry.
Manley Thomas, cigar maker 2719 Montana av, r same.

Billings Steam Laundry

ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana

...We Use Only the Best Soap and Starches and Filtered Water...
Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
BILINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

MANNER John, moved to Reno, Nev.
May Bertha, actress Garden Concert Hall, rms 2660 Minn av.
Mary James, clrk, b 709 N 27th.
Mayhew John B, bkpr, rms 24 N 29th.
Mayhew Mrs Mary H, dressmaker 103 1st av S, r same.
Maynard John, clrk, rms 2760 Minn av.
Medd D D, fireman N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Medlock Stone, lab, r rear e n 30th 2 n of B & M Tracks.
Meeker Delt W, moved to Missoula, Mont.
Melbourne Lillian, actress The Topic Theater, rms 2660 Minn av.
Melvin Wm, plumber F H Beeman.
Mendenhall Charles W, tmstr, r 460 N 27th.
Menge Louis, tanner mfgr 112 S 25th, r same.
Merrill Clarence, clrk Walter Merrill, r Minn s w cor 25th.
Merrill Walter, conb Minn s w cor 25th, r same.
Merritt Harry, moved to Livingston, Mont.
Mayswe L I, eng B & M R R, r Sheridan, Wyo.
Messer Otto E, music teacher 118 N 33d, r same.
METROPOLITAN PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO of Hartford, Conn, C F Burton Agt, 18 N 25th.
MICHIGAN FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO of Detroit, Mich, Billings Loan & Trust Co Agts, 2715 Montana av.
Mickel Allie, wiper N P Ry, r 106 S 33d.
Middle Minnie (wid Louis), r w s 33d 1 s of 3d av.
Miley Mrs Alta, moved to Livingston, Mont.
Milligan George, cook, r 821 N 26th.
MILLER REV CHARLES E, Pastor First Methodist Church, r 312 N 28th.
Miller Rev Claude B, pastor First Baptist Church, r 315 N 27th.
Miller Collins H, brakeman N P Ry, r 16 N 32d.
Miller Dollie (wid Edwin), r 213 S 30th.
Miller Henry B, bkpr First Natl Bank, rms 202 N 29th.
Miller Herbert, transferman, rms 323 S 31st.
Bell Phone 10, H. S. COLEMAN, Moffett Phone 70

ROCKY FORK COAL
Burns Freely
No Clinkers
Little Ash
More Carbon
Less Sulphur

S. D. Metier
Dealer in Furniture
Stoves
Carpets
Household Goods

CARBON COUNTY BANK
RED LODGE MONTANA
PAID UP CAPITAL
$50,000.00
Unpaid Premium
$25,000.00

Sash and Doors
28th St. South
H. L. Folk & Co.

YEGEN BROS.
Dry Goods Department
Have the Latest Styles of Ladies' Furnishings
BILINGS, MONTANA
Billings Water Power Co. . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes

J. M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St. Billings.
JAS. K. MOORE, Optician.
Fine Watch Repairing.
MONTANA AVENUE
BILLINGS, MONTANA
R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Morris Wm H, ydman 3221 1st av N.
Morris Wm H, lab, r 413 S 32d.
Morrow John H, clk W F Ry, r 124 N 34th.
Morse Fred, bartndr 2601 Montana av, rns 403 S 30th.
Morse Fred, sheep shearers, r 2d av S w cor 25th.
MORSE SIDNEY F, Chief of Police City Hall, r 309 N 3d.
Morse Wm H, moved to Kansas City, Mo.
Moss Ewell, musician 2512 Minn av, rns same.
MOSS PRESTON B, Pres First National Bank and Billings Water Power Co, r Division n w cor Yellowstone av.
Moss Wm G, musician, rns 2716 Minn av.
Mount Margaret (wid Daniel), r 2617 6th av N.
Mount Wm B, brakeman, r 2617 6th av N.
Mowre Charles E, policeman, r 424 N 28th.
Mowre Edna, student, r 5021 2d av N.
Mowre Minda, student, r 5021 2d av N.
MOORE WM D (Billings Furniture Co), r 5021 2d av N.
Mueller Alex, bottler Billings Brewing Co.
Mueller Henry, pres Billings Brewing Co, r Butte, Mont.
Mueller Wm M (J P Oberweisser & Co), r 30th s w cor 7th av N.
MUIR WM A, Magr Cce Commission Co : First Nat'l Lk bldg.
r 22 N 31st. (See left bottom lines.)
Mullens J J, eng B & M R, r Sheridan, Wyo.
Mullens Wm, scavenger w s 237th s od 4th av S, r same.
Mulligan George W, cook J A Parque, r 821 N 26th.
Munchhausen Albert F, ydmn master N P Ry, r 3223 Montana av.
Munn G H, gen foreman N P Ry, r nr Roend House of same.
Munson Peter, moved to Butte, Mont.
Murphy Bridget (wid Peter J), r 222 N 33d.
Murphy Catherine M, student, b 222 N 33d.
Murphy Clara H, student, b 222 N 33d.
Murphy Frances J, char, b 222 N 33d.

Babcock's Famous Steel Roundup Stoves
Made in Billings
In Use from Montana to Texas.

NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO of Hartford, Conn, C F Burton Agt, 18 N 25th.
Neagle James T, student, b 2811 Montana av.
Neagle Mary (wid Michael), furnishd rooms 2811 Montana av.
Neilson Florence, r 2416 Minn av.
Neilson Albert R, clk W J Adams, b 2816 1st av S.
Neilson Alvin, r e 34th 4 s od 3rd av S.
Neilson Andrew E, brakmr Slater Brick Yd, b same.
Neilson Enos M, clk Yegan Bros, b 34th nr 5th av S.
Neilson Mrs Goldie, r 110 N 25th.
Neilson Hans P, painter, r 320 S 37th.
Neilson Henry W, paperhanger, r 502 S 34th.
Neilson Johns, rns 119 N 25th.
Neilson Lee, call boy N P Ry, b Alvin Nelson.
Neilson Ludwig, sortcr Billings Steam Laundry, rns 119 N 25th.
Neilson Marion, lab, b Alvin Nelson.
Neilson Orley, clk J Forester, b 502 S 34th.
Neilson Orlos, carp, r 269 S 29th.
Neilson Oscar E, lab, r e 27th 4 s od 2d av S.
Neilson Ottis, trimmr Billings Water Power Co.
Neilson Roy J, appr The Billings Times, b 502 S 34th.
Neilson Wm L, lab N P Ry.
Neshbett E M, moved to Helena, Mont.

H. A. HUNT
Columbus, Montana

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Parks, Lands and City Property.

Billings Loan and Trust Company
T. J. Boston, Pres. A. S. Hanson, Sec.-Treas.
Northside Burlington Town Lots
The Best in the City
Billings, Montana

H. M. Allen & Co.
LUMBER
Billings, Mont.

The Golden Rule
Department Store
Gents and Ladies' Furnishings
2705 Montana Ave., Billings, Mont.

The Billings Steam Laundry
Our Help Spend Their Money at Home and We Employ No Chinese
ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana

North Real Estate Loan and Title Co., Austin
North, Pres; J. R. North, Vice-Pres; J. C. Creed, Cashier, Real
Estate, Loans, Etc., 202 N. 27th, Tel. 123.

Nichols, Neuman E., Lab., r w s 25th s s of 8th av N.
Nichols, Sefras, Lab., r e s 25th s n of B & M Tracks.
Nicken Blanche V., stenogr W. M. Johnston, b 230 N. 26th.
NICKOLSON W., b 221 N. 26th.
Niles O. R., lab N. P. Ry.
Nigro Vincent, musical director The Topic Theater.
Nitsche Prince B., mgr Swift & Co., 2910 1st av S.
Nix Robert L., saloon 2713 Montana av, r 2723/25 same.
Norby Hans, stone quarry, n end of N 25th 1/2 miles n of city.
Limits, r n city Limits n R 23d.
NORD MINNIE B., Ceo opr Montana & Wyoming Tel Co, b
NORMAN Anna, mach opr Billings Steam Laundry, b 107 S. 31st.
Norman Ossie, e. r N. P. Ry., b 103 S. 31st.
NORTH AUSTIN, Pres North Real Estate Loan & Title Co, 202 N. 27th, r 632 N. 29th.
NORTH GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE CO of Hamburg, Yellow
Stone Investment Co, Agts., N. 28th.
NORTHERN MRS. HATTIE, Sec Slater Brick Co, r 524 N. 29th.
NORTH J. R., Vice-Pres North Real Estate Loan & Title Co, r
524 N. 28th.
Billings Lumber, Lath, Shingles
28th Street South

O'Donnell Edward, sexton Billings Cemetery, r 2 miles w of city.
O'Grady Gilbert (O'Grady & Christ), r 120 S 28th.
O'Grady Joseph M, contr., r 220 S 28th.
O'GRADY & CHRIST (Gilbert O'Grady, John A Christ), Proprs.

The Garden Concert Hall 28th & Tenth.
O'Hara George, carp., r 301 S 27th.
O'Neill Harry J, joiner Yegen Bros., r 319 S 30th.
O'Neill John, lab. N P Ry.
O'Neill John H, carp. E H Gagnon, r 336 n w cor 4th Ave S.
O'Neill Patrick, lab. M R R, r 705 23rd Ave N.
O'Neill Thomas, foreman B & M R R boarding house s of B & M Round House.
O'Shea D, eng N P Ry.
Oak John, mason, r Division nr 5th Ave N.
Oberweiser Theodore M, clk N P Ry, r 216 S 31st.
Oberweiser John P (J P Oberweiser & Co.), r 312 N 31st.
Ogburn Bert (Ogburn & Lewis), r 210 S 28th.
Ogburn Steve, cook Ogburn & Lewis, r 210 S 28th.
Ogburn & Lewis (Bert Ogburn, Frank D Lewis), restaurant 2718 Minn Ave.

OGDEN S LOUISE, Mgr. Millinery Department Donovan-McCormick Co, rms The Elk.
Oland Frederick J, cigarmkr Yegen Bros., b 113 S 28th.
Oland Henry C, plumber F H Beeman, b 113 S 28th.
Oland Lena T, b 113 S 28th.
Oland Mary (wid Frederick), r 113 S 28th.
Oliver Rhoda, actress The Topic Theater, rms 2600 Minn Ave.
Olmstead Charles L, joiner Yegen Bros., r 324 S 34th.
Olmstead Madison N, moved to Big Timber, Mont.
Olson Andrew, carp B & M R R, r 207 N 25th.

YEGEN BROS. DEALERS IN
FURNITURE, CARPETS
CROCKERY AND BAR GLASSWARE
BILLINGS, MONTANA.
Billings Water Power Co.

Water Works, Electric Light and Power.

Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Furniture—Carpets—Linoleum
Bedding, Crockery, Draperies, Mouldings, Shades, Etc.

BILLINGS FURNITURE CO.
BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Rademaker, Frank X N, live stock, r 128 N 32d.
Rademaker, Mathias, died June 20, 1902, aged 63.
RADEMAKER MARY A, Prop'r The Rademaker, 2719 1st av N, r same. (See p 8.)
RADEMAKER THE, Mary A Rademaker Prop'r, First Class Furnished Rooms, 2719 1st av N. (See p 8.)
Rademaker Carrie, waif Grand Hotel.
RAILEY EDMUND, Sol'r Billings Loan & Trust Co, r 313 S 31st.
Railey Edna, student, b 313 S 31st.
Railey Jessie, student, b 313 S 31st.
Railey Lucy, tchr North Side School, b 313 S 31st.
Railey Lulu, student, b 313 S 31st.
Railway Mail Service, 50 N 27th.
Raines Mrs Lathelia, ironer Billings Steam Laundry, r 13 N 31st.
Rains Wm A, laundryman Billings Steam Laundry, r 13 N 31st.
Ramsey Arthur, student, b 104 S 29th.
Ramsey Cora L (wid Wm L), deputy County Treasurer, r 307 N 27th.
Ramsey Frank P, eng Billings Water Power Co Plant, r same.
Ramsey Harry M, horse dealer, r 20th 2 s of 7th av N.
Ramsey John M, horse dealer, r 104 S 29th.
Ray Guy H, hostler Coghlan & Todd, r 102 N 28th.
Raynle Allen A, rd mach opr A S Gas, b 16 N 34th.
Ray Joseph H, ticket agt N P Ry, r 108 S 31st.
Raymond Murry S, clk T F Holly, b The Boykin House.
Rearon Timothy (Alcott & Rearon), r rear 2622 Miss av.
Redding Mrs Lettie C, r 421 N 29th.
Reed Cyrus P, foreman B & M R R, r 307 N 22d.
Reed George, sheep shearer, r 401 S 27th.
Reed H Earl, moved to Seattle, Wash.
Reed Laura, b 202 N 29th.
Reed Mary, stenogr E B Camp, b 118 N 32d.

The Billings Steam Laundry
ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Mont.
We Do Work For Transients in Eight Hours
Samlin Mary, r 2504 Minn av.
Sample Grover C, lab, b 306 N 24th.
Sample Jacob, lab, b 306 N 24th.
Sample Joseph, lab, b 306 N 24th.
Sample John T, r 306 N 24th.
Sample Lizze, b 306 N 24th.
Sample Mary, b 306 N 24th.
Sampy John, hostler B & M R R, r 409 N 23d.
Sanbors John, porter O'Grady & Christ, rns 2706 Minn av.
Sanford Edward, moved to Helena, Mont.
Sanderson Harry P, barber T H Decker, rns 203 S 27th.
Sanford J T, rancher, rns 121 S 28th.
Sanford Jacob T, deputy assessor, r Laurel, Mont.
Sansome Mrs A, chief ope R M Bell Tel Co, rns 226 N 26th.
Sansome Building, 2810 Minn av.
Sansome Joseph, janitor Yegen Bros, r 3205 Montana av.
Sapolo Mary, dom 317 N 27th.
Saunders John, porter, rns 215 S 28th.
Savarey Frank, r 2d av S N e cor 29th.
Sawyer Charles, carp Billings Lbr Co and asst Chief Fire Department, b 303 N 25th.
Sawyer Loyal F, lab, r w s 26th 3 n of 8th av N.
SAYWARD SILAS B (Billings Lumber Co), r W end of 5th av S 3/4 mile s w of city limits.
Sawyer Silas B Jr, carp Billings Lbr Co, r e s 29th 1 s of 4th av S.
Sawyer Sophia, seam's Georgia Tschudy, r 3/4 mile s w of city.
Sayles James T, under sheriff Court House, r 21 N 30th.
Sclanft T, moved to Livingston, Mont.
SCHAD LAFAYETTE E, Vice-Pres Yellowstone Investment Co, r 103 N 32d.
Schaden Joseph C, bartndr 2623 Montana av, rns 2623 1/2 same.
Schaden Earnestine, dom 306 N 28th.

Babcock's Famous Steel Roundup Stoves Made in Billings
In Use from Montana to Texas.

CHMULACH AUGUST I, Carpenter & Alderman 3d Ward, r 302 S 30th.
SMUDLACH Fred D, tmstr A S Gass, b 16 N 34th.
SMUDLACH Robert A, clerk N P Ry, r 302 S 30th.
Schneider Adolph G (Martin & Schneider), r 304 S 29th.
Schneider Benjamin, lineman Billings W P Co, b 121 S 30th.
Schneider Bernard, janitor, r 121 S 30th.
Schneider Charles B, driver N P Exp Co, r 118 S 30th.
Schneider Clara, dom 210 N 29th.
Schneider Joseph F, elect, b 121 S 30th.

CHMULCHER WM F, Street Commissioner, r n s 2d av S 1 c of 30th.
Schott George W, mason, r 217 N 29th.
Schauff Joseph P, carp E H Gageon, r w s 23d 1 s of 2d av N.
Schreiber WM II, moved to Sheridan, Wyo.
Schoeder John W, barber R B Brooker.
Schubert Anna, mach ope Billings Steam Laundry, rns 316 N 26th.

SCHULIN CARL, Optician and Aurist 15 First Nat'l Bank Bldg., rns same.
Schubert Albert D, jeweler 2822 Minn av, r 118 N 33d.
Schwanz Herman W, blacksmith 23 S 27th, r 115 same.
Scott Ollie, b 2408 Minn av.
Scott S Frank, conl N P Ry, b Grand Hotel.
Scott Robert, moved to Kendall, Mont.
Scott Wilber W, barber Winslow Scott, r 303 S 27th.

SCOTT WM J (Erickson & Scott), rns 3022 2d av N.
Scott Wm M, janitor Benham blk, r 3222 1st av N.

BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST CO.
Security Investments, Real Estate, Farm Lands
Paid-up Capital $10,000.

H. A. HUNT
Real Estate and Live Stock Commision
Columbus Montana
The Golden Rule
Department Store

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY

HERMAN J G, Proprietor Billing's Bowling Alley, Billiard and Pool Tables, Cigars and Mineral Waters, basement Gruwell Bldg, r 5th av n w cor N 33d. (See left top lines.)
herbin John P, sheep raiser, r 623 N 26th.
herbin Richard, section foreman N P Ry, r N P Section House.
herbin Thomas, gardener, r N 25th n w cor 7th av.
herbin Thomas P, tmstr Yege Bros, r 308 N 34th.
ibley Frank, switchman B & M R R, r 405 N 24th.
ibley James, b 405 N 24th.

HOREY BERT O, Vice-Président Billings State Bank, r 104 N 32d.
huck Manley E, sheep shearer, r 115 S 32d.
hiddle John, mach N P Ry, b 106 S 33d.
ickett Rev. Ida, moved to Chicago, Ill.
ias G, dentist Gruwell bldg, r 3419 1st av N.
ilver Edward, lab N P Ry.
mineo Joseph S, bkpwr Yege Bros, r 111 N 34th.
simons Frederick H, lab, r 410 S 32d.
simons George, clk N P Ry, r 123 S 31st.
simons Mrs Susie, cook C H Pritchett.

SETZLER GEORGE, Furniture, Undertaking and Embalming 20th n e cor Montana av, b Grand Hotel.

SHAFER Gertrude, b 322 N 25th.
SHAFER Osa, opr R M Bell Tel Co, r 124 N 33d.
Shannon Andrew S, r 2814 1st av S.
Sharkey C A, trav rfn agt N P Ry, rms Gruwell bldg.
Shea Wm, painter N B Flatt, r 26th cor 1st av S.
Shaw Andrew J, chef Cottage Inn, b 215 S 28th.
Shaw Edith, actress Garden Concert Hall, r 2600 Minn av.
Shaw Frank F, ydmaster N P Ry, b Cottage Inn.
Shea Mrs Lucinda P, nurse 204 S 27th, r same.
Shea Mitchell, r 204 S 27th.
Sheehan Bartholomew, receiving clk A L Babeck Hdw Co, b 205 N 29th.

H M ALLEN & CO, BILLINGS, MONTANA

The Billings Steam Laundry
We Employ None But Experienced Help in all Our Departments.

ERICSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana
Billings Lumber Co.

Estimates Furnished. 28th St. South.

SLATER CHRISTOPHER P, Pres Slater Brick Co, r 1/2 mile n w of city.
Slater Christopher P Jr, setter Slater Brick Co, b C P Slater.
Slater John, hostler Jeff Brewer, rms 18 S 27th.
Sleepy Joseph F, clk Yegen Bros, r 315 N 28th.
Sleepy Mary L, b 315 N 28th.
Sleepy Marie, b 315 N 28th.
Slomowitz Samuel, bdes 2521 Minn av, rms same.
Slowen Mrs Jessie, tel opr N P Ry, r 631 N 28th.
Slowen Wm L, tel opr N P Ry, r 691 N 28th.
Smailey Lottie, b 2514 Minn av.
Smart Andrew J, carp, r w s 24th s 8 of 2d av S.
Smith Albert P, tailor 2 Grosvenor bldg, r 416 N 30th.
Smith Andrew, barber Jefferson Davis, b 14 N 27th.
Smith A S, fireman N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Smith Beatrice M (wid Charles), b J T Hammond.
Smith's Block and Hall, b 23 N 27th.
Smith Carl, hostler P H Smith, b 13 N 27th.
Smith Charles A (Charles E Smith & Co), r 204 S 32d.
Smith Charles E (Charles E Smith & Co), r 210 S 32d.
Smith Charles E, furnisher rooms 1934 S 27th, r same.
SMITH C E & CO (Charles E and Charles A Smith), New and Second Hand Goods and Storage, 2605 Montana av.
Smith Edward, lab, r 116 N 29th.
Smith Frank C, lab Donovan-McCormick Co, r 3507 Montana av.
Smith George, bartender 2613 Montana av, r 27th n e cor 2d av S.
Smith Henry, vet surgeon 2910 1st av N, b same.
Smith Henry M, moved to Ogden, Utah.
SMITH HERMAN (P H Smith & Co), r 114 N 26th.
Smith J, fireman N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Smith James, lab B & M R R, b Thomas O'Neill.
Smith Jeremiah, lab B & M R R, b Thomas O'Neill.
Smith Joseph B, r 19 N 33d.

Yegen Bros.

Wholesale and Retail
Groceries and Ranch Supplies
BEST IN STOCK AND PRICES REASONABLE
BILLINGS, MONTANA.
SPARR CHARLES W Gen. Mgr and Treas Donovan-McCormick Co, 320 E 4th av N.
Sparr Harry, clk Donovan-McCormick Co, b 312 N 29th.
Sparr Henrietta N (wid Wm), r 312 N 29th.
Sparr Wynn W, stationer N P Ry, b 312 N 29th.
Spillerworth A C, eng B & M R R, r Sheridan, Wyo.
SPEAR CHARLES, Cashier Billings State Bank, r 220 N 28th.
Spear Clara, student, b 220 N 28th.
Spear Hannah, b 312 1st av N.
Spear Willis, b 312 1st av N.
Speller Henry J, lab N P Ry, r Boykin House.
SPRAGUE GEORGE S, Mgr Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co 12 First Nat'l Bank bldg, b 19 N 30th.
Sprague Jennie D, boarding house 19 N 30th, r same.
Sprung E F, fireman N P Ry.
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY of Springsfield, Mass, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Sprouse James, car rep'r, b Elmer Wheeler.
Squier John, lab C A Hartshorne, b same.
Staats Dudley J, ydmaster N P Ry, r 3311 Montana av.
Stabler Wm, foreman N P Ry, b 218 S 28th.
Stackman Henry C, fireman N P Ry, rms 114 S 29th.
Stanfield Mrs Mary, cook 3023 Montana av.
Stanley John, sheep breeder, r 324 N 26th.
Staples Edwin F, const 17 N 31st, r same.
Starbord Minnie, dom 120 Division.
Stary Adolph, bartndr 2702 Minn av, r same.
Stearns John W, b 229 S 28th.
Stebbins Ellen W, moved to Chicago, Ill.
Stebbins Mabel B, b 308 N 25th.
Stebbins Roland, died Feb, 1902, aged 48.
Steele John H, bartndr 2524 Minn av, rms 2632 same.
Steele Mary (wid Wm), r 205 S 28th.

Billings Water Power Co. . . . . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
Slater Brick Company
Brick Manufacturers

H. L. Polk & Co.

Thompson Fred E (Thompson, Kain & Vaughn), r North Yakima, Wash.
Thompson Guy, tmsr A S Gass, b 16 N 34th.
THOMPSON HAYDON J, r 2815 4th av N.
Thompson, Kain & Vaughan (Fred E Thompson, Wyn G Kain, Jabez W Vaughan), grocers and fruits 2807 Montana av.
THOMPSON ALONZO J, tailor 2600 Minn av, rns 245 S 28th.
Thompson Mrs Sarah, boarding 122 S 29th, r same.
Thorne Lottie, actress The Topic Theater, rns 2600 Minn av.
Thorsen Henry, rancher, r 203 S 30th.

THURINGIA INSURANCE CO of Erfurt, Germany, Yellow-stone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Theran Wm P, lab, r e s 30th t s of 7th av N.
Thermond George, bksmith, r 305 S 24th.
Tillotson Alvin W, gateman N P Ry, r 24 S 27th.
Tippett Mrs Nina, ass't W H Tippett, r 20 N 29th.
Tippett Wm H, mortician 20 N 29th, r same.

TITLE ABSTRACT CO, Austin North, Pres; J R North, Vice-Pres; J C Creed, Sec; Abstracts of Title 202 N 27th.
Tobin Mary, r 2404 Minn av.
Todd Frank, clk Donovan-McCormick Co, rns 103 N 32nd.
Todd John S (Cothran & Todd), r 119 N 31st.
Todd Mason, porter, rns 215 S 28th.
Todd Neva, student, b 119 N 31st.
Tomlinson Mrs Clara, r 303 N 25th.
Tomlinson Hazel, student, b 303 N 25th.
Tomlinson Lola, student, b 303 N 25th.
Tomlinson W T, clk Donovan-McCormick Co, b 3031 1st av N.
Tomkins Arthur C, live stock, r 214 N 30th.
Tomkins Martha C, stenogr, b 3112 2d av N.
TOMPKINS MINNIE H (wid Wm F), Music Tchr 3112 3d av N, r same.

H. M. Allen & Co.
BILLINGS, MONT.

Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.

FURNITURE
Everything NEW and UP TO DATE
BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Tennison Thomas, bksmith Selvidge & Larson, rms 2706 Minn av.
TOPIC THE, Minder & Bain Props, 2606 Minn av.
Touche John, r 2815 3d av S.
Towne Mrs Annie, r 323 N 28th.
Townsend Ellis P, moved to Lame Deer, Mont.
Tracy Jesse, restaurant 10 S 24th, r same.
TRADERS INSURANCE CO of Chicago, Ill, Yellow-stone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Train D, fireman N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
TRANS-ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO of Hamburg, Germany, Yellow-stone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Trask Lydia (wd Wm), b 111 N 34th.
Trask Millard F, live stock, r 322 N 31st.
Traux Andrew L, driver R W Clark, b same.
Treat Philip P, carp, r e s 30th t n of 6th av.
Trenholm Benjamin, lab, r 209 S 34th.
Trott Charles, shipping clk Yegen Bros, r 3515 Montana av.
Trott Charles T, printer Gazette Printing Co, b 3515 Montana av.
TROTT RICHARD R, Clk Coe Commission Co, b 3513 Montana av.

The Billings Steam Laundry
Erickson & Scott, Props., Billings, Montana.

--- We use only the Best Soap and Starches and Filtered Water...
BILLINGS LUMBER COMPANY
SASH and DOORS
28TH ST. SOUTH.

Tucker Patrick F, lab, r w s N 25th 1 n of B & M Tracks.
Tudor Stella, actress Garden Concert Hall, rms 2600 Minn av.
TURF SALOON, J A Christ, Prop, 2600 Montana av.
Turner Jay C, herder T C Armitage, b same.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO, L H Fenske, Agt, 2623 Montana av. (See p. 10.)
Valle-Wm A (Vale & Potter), r 307 N 30th.
VALE & POTTER (Wm A Vale, Rolland Potter), Prop's The Exchange Club and Billiard Rooms, 2709 Montana av.
Van Clarebeck, Rev Frances, pastor St Joachim's Catholic Church, r 32 N 33d.
Van Donlan Henry, musician, rms 2624 Minn av.
Van Dyke John J, fireman, rms 3105 Montana av.
Vanek R Frank, foreman cigar dept Yegen Bros, r s s 1st av. f e 1 e of 31st.
Van Horn David P, clk, b 203 S 29th.
Van Horn Mrs Jane E, b 203 S 29th.
Van Houten Grant, rancher, r 418 S 33d.
Van Meter James, lab, b 206 S 33d.
Van Tassell Newell, cow boy, rms 24 N 29th.
Vassar Joseph, cattle dealer, r 223 S 30th.
Vanhagen Jacob W (Thompson, Kain & Vanahan), r 324 N 29th.
Vasse Tabor P, Prop, 2701 Montana av.
Velalette Lillian, actress The Topic Theater, rms 2600 Minn av.
Vienna Bakery, Joe Parque propr, 2711 Montana av.

YEGEN BROS. (Inc.)
BILLINGS, MONTANA
SADDLES, HARNESS AND
HARNESS SUPPLIES

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

Vernatt Frank, lab, r e s S 25th 3 s of 1st av.
Vestal James M, lab, r 406 N 24th.
Vickors M C, eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Victory Frank C, lab N P Ry.
Vincent John, waiter Ogburn & Lewis, b 27th.
Vivian Charles, waiter O'Grady & Christ, rms 2620 Minn av.
Voegle Henry, eng N P Ry, rms 3105 Montana av.
Vogel Clothing & Shoe Co, C C Bever, pres; W J Birken, vice-pres; L E Birken, sec and treas; clothing, gent's furnishings, 2719-2721 Montana av.
Voegle C J, eng N P Ry, r Forsyth, Mont.
Voss Christian, baker, r 411 N 23d.
Voss Edward, student, b 411 N 23d.
Voss Henry P, appr, b 411 N 23d.

Wagner W, eng N P Ry, r Forsyth, Mont.
Wagner F C, eng B & M RR, Sheridan, Wyo.
Wagner Guy, janitor Gruwell blk, r 1 mile w of city.
Wagner Jasep N, janitor Gruwell blk, r 1 mile w of city.
Waldron Carl, sheep shearer, r e s N 26th 3 n of 7th av.
Walk John J, cattle dealer, r 28th n w cor 7th av N.
Walker John M, bakery 2904 Minn av, r 106 S 30th.
Walker Minnie (wid James H), starcher Billings Steam Laundry, r 2617 6th av N.
Wallace Henry, lab N P Ry.
Wallace Martin A, lab, b 106 S 33d.
Walters Della, student, b 401 S 31st.
Walters Frank J, clk Yegen Bros, r 404 S 31st.
Walters Henry E, lab, r e s N 26th 2 n of B & M Tracks.
Walters Mable, b 2522 Minn av.
Wang Iver, lab N P Ry, b N P Section House.

Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut
Office and Yards, 29th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable
HOLMES & RIXON, DRUGGISTS
Pure Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, Fine Perfumery.
First National Bank Block, BILLINGS, MONTANA

WINTY George, driver A J Gilsdorf, b 2814 Minn av.
Ward Edgar C, switchman N P Ry, rms 203 N 26th.
Ward Ruth, student, b 210 N 31st.
Warfield Carroll J, yard master B & M R R, 2535 4th av N.
Warner Elwood, lab, b 209 S 28th.
Warner Frank S, clk Yegen Bros, b Cottage Inn.
Warner George, butcher A J Gilsdorf, rms 2814 Minn av.
WARREN OLLIE, Propr The Castle, 2514 Minn av, r same.
Waterspaugh Fields A, saloon 2034 Minn av, r same.
Watkins George P, live stock, r 16 Yellowstone av.
Watkins Walter W, policeman, b 208 N 33d.
Watt Jane (wid Alexander), b 307 N 22d.
Watts Charles, carp, b 12 S 29th.
Webb James T, brand insp't, b The Driscoll.
Webster Albert L, lab, b 492 S 33d.
Weed George A, yd foreman J M Broat & Son, rms S 30th w end of Minn av.

WEGENER MISS LENA D, Manicuring, Hairdressing and Massage 202 N 27th, r same. (See "A" back fly.)
Weill Benjamin H, clk J D Losekamp, rms 2817 Montana av.
Weimer Stephen, moved to Helena, Mont.
Weisstanner Jacob (Eckler & Weisstanner), dept mngr Yegen Bros, rms 2800 Minn av.
Welch Wm W, r The Driscoll.
Wells Anna, cook 219 N 28th.
Wells Anna (wid Jefferson), nurse 217 N 33d, r same.
Wells Wm A, porter The Driscoll, b same.
Wendle Henry, lab, b 304 N 24th.
Wendle Hermann, helper Slater Brick Yd, b same.

WESCH PHILIP (Wesch & Cederholm), r 522 N 30th.
WESCH & CEDERHOLM (Philip Wesch, Andrew Cederholm), Contractors, Stone and Brick, 30th s w cor 6th av N.

Get up-to-date and buy the latest Improved Range THE MONARCH MAILABLE RANGE

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

J. M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings.

Go to M. KRON, THE BON TON
For Stylish, Up-to-Date MILLINERY and HAIR GOODS.
11 N. 28th St., Opp. City Hall, BILLINGS, MONT.

WEST AARON H, Music Teacher, Piano Tuner and Repairer 28 Grunewell Blk, r 203 S 29th. (See p 52.)
West J Collins, sec and treas Billings Brewing Co, r 216 N 31st.
West's Orchestra, A H West leader, 28 Grunewell blk.
West Side Addition, n w of Division s e of Broadwater av s e of W 2d and n w of County Road.

WESTCHESTER FIRE INSURANCE CO of New York, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO of Toronto, Canada, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 28th.
Western Union Telegraph Co, Joseph G Gatto mngr, 10 First Nat'l Bank bldg.
Westphal D, eng N P Ry, r Forsyth, Mont.
Westphal E D, eng N P Ry, r Forsyth, Mont.
Whaley Catherine (wid Thomas), b 314 Division.
Whaley John W, moved to Sioux Falls, S Dak.
Wheeler Charles P, wagonmk'r, b 318 S 33d.
Wheeler Elmer, lab, r e s 34th s 1 s of 4th av S.
Wheeler Ella (wid Byron C), furnished rooms 3105 Montana av, r same.
Wheeler Elmer, lab, r s s 1st av S nr 36th.
Wheeler Henry H, lab, r 33d s w cor 3th av S.
Wheeler James, carp, r 318 S 33d.
Wheeler Maurice B, clk, b 3105 Montana av.
Wheeler Thelma, actress Garden Concert Hall, rms 2600 Minn av.
Wheeler Vina, pantry girl Grand Hotel.
Wheeler Winnet W, student, b 3105 Montana av.
Whittaker Clara A (wid G Albert), r 302 S 30th.
White Alexander, hostler P H Smith, b 15 N 37th.
WHITE HENRY, Sec Yellowstone Investment Co and Notary Public, 7 N 28th, r 323 N 33d.
White Lloyd S, bottler Billings Brewing Co, rms 24 N 29th.
JAS. K. MOORE, ..Optician...

Fine Watch Repairing.

MONTANA AVENUE, BILLINGS, MONTANA.

R. L. POLK & CO.

WHITE STAR STEAMSHIP LINE, C F Burton Agt, 18 N 29th.
Whitlow Mrs Dillicle, r 17 N 25th.
Whitlow Wm, r 17 N 25th.
Whitney Charles A., lineman, b 108 N 31st.
WHITNEY IRA L, Deputy Clerk and Recorder Court House, 308 N 28th.
Whitney Orilla, student, b 108 N 31st.
Whitney Orilla (wifz Frank S), r 108 N 31st.
Wick Alfred J, lab, r 322 S 1st av S.
Wick Daniel, carp, b 301 S 31st.
Wiggins Henry, carp, b 109 S 28th.
Wildor Cary C, local representative Allen Bros & Co, r The Elk.
Willote Fielding, dairy, r 2 miles w of city.
Willkins Lulu, b 2609 Montana av.
Willet Ulysses P, moved to Baldwin, Mont.
Williams Bonnie, b 2522 Miss av.
Williams Building and Hall, Minnesota av e cor 29th.
Williams Edward, lab, r 23d s w cor 4th av.
Williams Elias J, janitor Donovan-McCormick Co, b 322 N 32d.
Williams Emmett, moved to Miles City, Mont.
Williams Gilbert B, cook, r e s 32d s 3d of 2d av S.
Williams Hall, Minn av e cor 29th.

Williams Isaac, lab T C Armitage, b same.
WILLIAMS MRS LYDIA, clk W G Williams, r 501 S 35th.
WILLIAMS THOMAS A, Clerk of Courts Court House, r 235 S 33rd.

WILLIAMS WM G, Florist and Seedsmen, Office 2709½ Montana av, Tel Bell 955, Greenhouses, 501 S 35th, r same. (See left top lines.)

A. S. MOONEY & CO. MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES

MONTAV., BILLINGS (See Page 1)

Babcock's Famous Steel Roundup Stoves Made in Billings

In Use from Montana to Texas.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

WILLIAMSBURG CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO of Brooklyn, Yellowstone Investment Co Agts, 7 N 29th.
Williamson Benjamin H, barber, rms 24 N 29th.
Wilson Blanche, actress, The Topic Theater, rms 2600 Minn av.
Wilson Edward, musician 2320 Minn av.
Wilson Fred N, ranchman, r 1 mile west.
Wilson Harry, printer, Gazette Pub Co, r 604 N 29th.
Wilson Harry L, lawyer 17 First Nat'l Bank bldg, rms 108 N 31st.
Wilson Henry, sorter, Slater Brick Yd, b same.
Wilson James, eng N P Ry, rms 3105 Montana av.
Wilson Lliter, r 2320 Minn av.
Wilson Robert, brakeman, rms 210 S 29th.
Wilson R E, fireman, N P Ry, r Forsyth, Mont.
Wilson Wm E, mixer, Slater Brick Yd, b same.
Wilson W J, eng N P Ry, r Livingston, Mont.
Wingrove Charles, bartndr 2606 Minn av, rms same.
Wink Jacob, lineman R M Bell Tel Co, r 25th s e cor 6th av N.
Wink Lula, dom 122 N 30th.
Winslow Alva W, carp, b E L Winslow.
Winslow Edmond L, lab, r e s 34th s 1st av S.
Winslow Lorang, mach, r 3409 Montana av.
Witcher Mrs Clara, tel opr Montana & Wyoming Tel Co, r 302 S 30th.

WITCHER M LOUIS Cashr Donovan-McCormick Co, rms 3021 2d av N.
Witcher Robert A, clk, b 302 S 30th.
Wittham Charles E, cashr Yegen Bros, r 104 S 31st.
Wolf Emil, switchman, b 301 N 30th.
Wolfson David, r 203 S 28th.
Wood Thomas, samsamker Gilson Bros, r 620 N 25th.
Woodhams H, eng B & M Ry, r Sheridan, Wyo.
Woodmen of the World Hall, 23 N 27th.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Farm Lands and City Property.

BILLINGS LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY

H. A. HUNT
Columbi Montan

Live Stock
Brokers;
Sheep
Cattle &
Horses
Lists o
Live Stock
Solicits
All Stock
Bought and Sold
on Commission

H. A. HUNT
Columbi Montan
Northside, Burlington Town Lots
The Best in the City
Billings, Montana

Woolsey Ira, bartndr 2600 Minn av, r 104 N 29th.
Worley Mrs Belle W, ironer Billings Steam Laundry, r 129 S 29th.
Worthington Frank R, clk B & M R R.
Worthington Len L, clk B & M R R, r 619 N 28th.
Wright A T, coned B & M R R, r Sheridan, Wyo.
Wright Charles M, bartndr 2718½ Minn av, rns 108 S 27th.
Wright Charles L, car rep N F Ry, b 1st av S w cor 33rd.
Wright Emery H, bartndr 2718½ Minn av, r 26th cor 1st av S.
Wright Maggie (wd Thomas L), waiter J A Parque, r 621 N 27th.
Wright Perle W, clk R M S, b 23 N 31st.
Wyman Herman E, butcher A J Gilsdorf, r 214 S 28th.
Wyman Emmett L, harnessmrk W B Ten Eyck, rns 2651 Montana av.

Y
Yates John R, clk J D Losekamp, r The Elk.
Yearns Henry, lab, r e s 33th 2 s of 51h av S.
YEE QUONG LEE & CO, Grocers 19 S 27th.
Yee Sam Lee, Chinese goods 2618½ Minn av.
Yegen Block, 2602 to 2608 Minnesota av.

YEGEN BROS (Inc), P Yegen, Pres and Treas; C Yegen, General Manager; F J Mashaw, Vice-Pres and Credit Dept; J L Kurtz, Sec; General Merchandise, Machinery, Agriculture Implements, Department Store, Etc, Minnesota av s w cor 28th. (See left bottom lines.)

YEGEN BROTHERS SAVINGS BANK, Christian Yegen, Pres; Peter Yegen, Vice-Pres; Fred Inabin, Cashier, 282 Minnesota av. (See adv under Banks.)

YEGEN CHRISTIAN, General Manager Yegen Bros (Inc), 317 S 29th.

YEGEN PETER, Pres and Treas Yegen Bros (Inc), r 16 S 28th.

The Golden Rule
Department Store
The Money Saving Store of Billings and Eastern Montana.

GENTS AND LADIES' FURNISHINGS
2703 Montana Av, Billings, Mont.


YELLOWSTONE COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 27th sw cor 1st av N.

YELLOWSTONE FAIR ASS'N, Fair Grounds, E end of 6th av N.

YELLOWSTONE INVESTMENT CO, S W Soule, Pres.; L E Schad, Vice-Pres.; Henry White, Sec, Insurance, Real Estate, Abstracts of Land Title, 7 N 28th. (See left side lines.)

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL BANK, A L Babcock, Pres.; David Fratt, Vice-Pres.; G A Griggs, Cashier; E H Hollister, Ass't Cashier, 2707 Montana av. (See front and back cover and p 12.)

YELLOWSTONE VALLEY MILLS, A L Babcock Hardware Co Props, Flour Mnfrs, Montana av head of N 25th. (See right top lines and p 2.)

Young Daniel C, second hand goods 2908 Minn av, r same.

Young Frank S, clk Yegen Bros, r 23 N 30th.

Young Fred, fireman N F Ry, rns M A Earl.

Young Henry, restaurant 2708 Minn av, r same.

Young M C, fireman N F Ry, r Livingston, Mont.

Youmans Wm J, r 136 miles w of city.

Yutalala Emma, dom Division n w cor Yellowstone av.

Z
Zimmerman Joseph, sheep breeder, r 203 N 26th.

Zimmerman Lester, student, b 203 N 26th.

Zimmerman Max, student, b 203 N 26th.

Zimmerman Sidney, student, b 203 N 26th.

ZYWERT JULIUS, Sec and Mgr Billings Meat Co, 113 N 27th, r 115 S 29th. (See p 6.)

The Billings Steam Laundry
Our Help Spend Their Money at Home and We Employ No Chinese.

ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana
J. G. Sherman
Gruwell Block, Billings
and Billiards

Danford Joseph, t. cattle, 34. 1, 25, 160, $2,675, Ru Rt 1.
Danford Sampson, Ru Rt 1.
Danford Sarah, Ru Rt 1.
Darmolde George, Ru Rt 1.
Davis John J, gardener, 9, 1, 26, 10, $1,060.
Davis J C, Ru Rt 1.
Deal Wm., cattle, 13, 2, 27, 150, $2,680.
Deitz J B, Ru Rt 1.
Denton Luther, Rp Rt 1.
Denton Oscar, Ru Rt 1.
Denton R V, Ru Rt 1.
Denton W B, Ru Rt 1.
Dickinson Aolph, f, 22, 1, 25, 80, $1,750.
Dickinson E E, Ru Rt 1.
Dickie James E, cattle, 2, 1, 27, 160, $1,330.
Dickie Wm., t, $1,020.
Dodd Wm., Ru Rt 1.
Dodge E R, f, 12, 6, 23, 160, $600.
Doming Fred, Ru Rt 1.
Dover J H, cattle, $1,388.
Dover Mary F, f, 7, 1, 27, 1, 3, 1, 26, 1,631, $1,883.
Dowell Anna, Ru Rt 1.
Draeke L, Ru Rt 1.
Draeke L Jr, Ru Rt 1.
Drum H B, t, cattle, 1, 3, 11, 13, 27, 33, 35, 5, 21; 6, 8, 4, 22; 17.
21, 29, 33, 5, 22; 7, 580; $19,920.
Durbin Mildred, Ru Rt 1.
Earley Richard, Ru Rt 1.
Eberth E A, Ru Rt 1.
Eoch G M, Ru Rt 1.
Eoch H G, Ru Rt 1.
Eoch J C, Ru Rt 1.
Eoch J M, Ru Rt 1.

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.
YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Eochs W A, t, cattle, 13, 26, 1, 25, 151, $4,485, Ru Rt 1.
Epperson Lafe, Ru Rt 1.
Epperson John, Ru Rt 1.
Epperson J G, Ru Rt 1.
Epperson John, Ru Rt 1.
Epperson M R, Ru Rt.
Estes Frank, Ru Rt 1.
Evers & Rademaker, sheep, 1, 3, 9, 11, 13, 15, 21, 23, 25, 27, 28, 33
and 35, 2, 25, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, 35,
32, 14, 2, 26, 18, 123, $31,333.
Fahlman Daniel, Ru Rt 1.
Feyler Emoline, Ru Rt 1.
Feyler Samuel E, f, 21, 1, 25, 80, $2,305, Ru Rt 1.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Banker, 20, 1, 21, 5, 1, 26, 792,
$165,000.
Fisher Samuel, f, 9, 1, 26, 20, $1,010.
Fuchanan Michael, cattle, 8, 1, 26, 150, $4,348.
Ford A F, f, 10, 1, 26, 160, $3,136.
Forester Lester, f, $1,764.
Fosler G, f, 27, 34, 1, 26, 188, $2,244.
Foster Grant, Ru Rt 1.
Foster Simon M, Ru Rt 1.
Frady Mrs Clara E, f, 10, 1, 26, 20, $300.
Frady C H, f, cattle, 24, 15, 1, 26, 600, $1,700.
Frasers Nora, Ru Rt 1.
FRATT DAVID, Cattle, 1, 3, 4, 5, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 21, 23 and 25.
6, 21; 6, 7, 19, 21, 29, 31 and 33, 6, 22; 4, 5, 7, 9, 9, 22; 13, 5, 24; 1;
3, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 33 and 35, 25, 21,
29 and 31, 6, 26; 23, 25 and 35, 6, 25; 3, 5, 7 and 9, 4, 25; 30, 366;
$78,500, 202 N 29th.
Fratt Mrs David, 10, 5, 22, 320, $7,693.
Fratt & O'Donnell, cattle, 23, 26 and 35, 1, 25, 599, $11,900.

GLIDDEN MERCANTILE COMPANY
BRIDGER MONTANA
Carr carrying most Complete Line of Everything in CARBON COUNTY.

COE COMMISSION CO.
GRAIN AND STOCK BROKERS
Incorporated $3000.
GRADY'S WHOLESALE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE 
BILLINGS, MONT.
Frost A J, 10, 6, 23, 160, $1,060.
Gamble John, Ru Rt 1.
Gallabre M M, 2 and 11, 8, 20, 160, $900.
Gardner C I and Katherine, f, 9, 1, 26, 40, $1,355.
Garrity Michael, f, 31, 1, 26, 2, $30.
Gilmour J P, Ru Rt 1.
Gilsdorf A J, butcher, 31, 1, 26, 110, $12,203, 284 Mine av.
Gilsdorf Bros, butchers, $1,670, 281 Mission av.
2,540, $2,665.
Ginn G, cattle, $1,530.
Gook C F, Ru Rt 1.
Gordon George, f, 10, 17, 1, 26, 100, $4,030.
Goss James R, lawyer, 14, 1, 23, 240, $11,560, 312 N 30th.
Grant J M, Ru Rt 1.
Green A C, Ru Rt 1.
Grimmick Ethan, Ru Rt 1.
Grimmick W W, Ru Rt 1.
Guerlls Frank, Ru Rt 1.
Guy Jacob, Ru Rt 1.
Hall Harry, Ru Rt 1.
Hammond C L and I, D'Stein, 8, 1, 27, — $996.
Hankins C B, Ru Rt 1.
Hansen Christ, Ru Rt 1.
Hanson Charles, Ru Rt 1.
Hansen Nelson, lab, L J Booth.
Happel S J, f, $600.
Hardey Wm, Ru Rt 1.
Harmison Wm, sheep, $2,350, Ru Rt 1.
Harmison Wm Jr, Ru Rt 1.
Harmison W M and W E, f, 32, 1, 25, 130, $2,270.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.
Branch Yards—Columbus and Forystho, Mont.

Carpets
The best stock in town and prices lowest
BILLINGS FURNITURE COMPANY
NEXT TO CITY HALL.

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Hamer Dorens, Ru Rt 1.
Harriman I H, Ru Rt 1.
Harriss Ezra, Ru Rt 1.
Harris Homer, Ru Rt 1.
Hart Brian, cattle, 19, 1, 27, 160, $3,817.
Hassellon Frank, Ru Rt 1.
Hassler G W, Ru Rt 1.
Hastings A D, Ru Rt 1.
Hastings E E, sheep, 14, 1, 24; 19, 1, 25; 470, $12,857, Ru Rt 1.
Hastings Harriett, f, 25, 1, 24, 160, $4,995, Ru Rt 1.
Hastings Seth H, Ru Rt 1.
Headerson W E, Ru Rt 1.
Hedges George, Ru Rt 1.
Henderson Harry, Ru Rt 1.
Hendrickson Bertha, Ru Rt 1.
Hendrickson H C, f, 5, 2, 25, 80, $688, Ru Rt 1.
Hesket E C, Ru Rt 1.
Hiber Charles E, f, 31, 1, 25, 148, $2,358.
Hill Leon, Ru Rt 1.
Hill Mattie, f, 24, 1, 25, 38, $720, Ru Rt 1.
Hill Ponnza, Ru Rt 1.
Hinshaw Wm C, f, 9, 1, 26, 30, $1,193.
Hogan B H, Ru Rt 1.
Hogan C H, Ru Rt 1.
Hogan Martin, f, 13, 1, 25, 80, $2,006, Ru Rt 1.
Hopple Burt, Ru Rt 1.
Hopple Harry, Ru Rt 1.
Hopple S J, Ru Rt 1.
Horne Dorens, Ru Rt 1.
Horne John, Ru Rt 1.
Howland Peter, herder, J M Macgregor.
Howard I, Ru Rt 1.

The Billings Steam Laundry
ERICSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Mont.
5 We do work for transients in eight hours 5.

Spofford Drug Co.
Drugs, Musical Instruments, Seeds, Wall Paper Shades and Fancy Lamps.

C. C. Bowlen
Dealer in Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lath, Building Paper.
Lime, Cement, Hair, Planter, Mixed Paints, Oils, Shingles, Cedar Posts.

Red Lodge Montana.
Billings Lumber Co. 28th Street South
Mouldings and Screens

Howland Harry, Ru Rt 1.
Hubbard Margaret, 9, 1, 26, 20, $1,930.
Huffner Wm H, f, 29 and 32, 1, 26, 25, $2,960.
Huphre Mollie, Ru Rt 1.
Inabnit & Mashaw, f, 8, 1, 26, 40, $745.
Isabell J C, Ru Rt 1.
Jarland James, Ru Rt 1.
Jakes W L, cattle, $2,066.
Jones Clara May, Ru Rt 1.
Jones Candace, Ru Rt 1.
Jones Donald, Ru Rt 1.
Jones Dudley E, f, 9, 1, 26, 15, $1,653, Ru Rt 1.
Jones D A, f, 6, 2, 25, 300, $2,733.
Jones Edward, f 19, 1, 27, 24 and 25, 1, 26, 320, $3,430.
Jones Harris H, Ru Rt 1.
Jones Mrs Ida B, Ru Rt 1.
Jones Jacob J, Ru Rt 1.
Jones J E, Ru Rt 1.
Jones M I, Ru Rt 1.
Jones W C, f, 5, 2, 25, 165, $1,654, Ru Rt 1.
Jones W D, Ru Rt 1.
Jones W J, Ru Rt 1.
Jones W I & D A, f, 7, 2, 25, 1724, $1,566.
Kearns Lewis, Ru Rt 1.
Keithly Thomas E, f, 3, 1, 25, 160, $3,831, Ru Rt 1.
Kellett Frank, f, 6, 1, 26, 157, $2,900.
Kelly Mrs F M, f, 30, 1, 26, 160, $940.
Kemp Ora, Ru Rt 1.
Kennedy E B, cattle, 26, 34 and 35, 1, 26, 178, $20,763.
Kensch Meta, f, 19, 1, 26, 73, $1,305.
Kirch Braund, Ru Rt 1.
Kirch Frank, Ru Rt 1.
Kirch Fred, Ru Rt 1.

YEGEN BROS. Carry the Most Complete Line of Gent's Furnishings
CLOTHING AND SHOES
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

Kirch Fred Jr, Ru Rt 1.
Kirch Herbert, Ru Rt 1.
Kirch Laurie, Ru Rt 1.
Kishler Essa, Ru Rt 1.
Klenck H C, f, 25, 26, 1, 25, --, $1,485.
Koblen George, Ru Rt 1.
Kooper L J, Ru Rt 1.
Krom Frank M, Ru Rt 1.
Krom Roy M, Ru Rt 1.
Kern A P, Ru Rt 1.
Kyes Mrs A M, 36, 1, 25, 160, $4,450.
Lacy Claud, Ru Rt 1.
Lacy George, f, 21, 1, 25, 80, $8,585, Ru Rt 1.
Lacy Ross, Ru Rt 1.
Laney Daniel M, cattle, 12, 18, 25, 480, $8,665, Ru Rt 1.
Laney John, Ru Rt 1.
Laney Sarah M, Ru Rt 1.
Laney Wm M, cattle, 11, 1, 25, 160, $3,885, Ru Rt 1.
Lamp Ed, Ru Rt 1.
Lampert G S.
Lane Gilbert A, 9, 1, 26, 10, $3,360.
LaneContent James E, f, 19, 1, 25, 13, 1, 25, 132, $3,950, Ru Rt 1.
Lapp James W, Ru Rt 1.
Larson Albert, herder Robinson Bros.
Larson Derrick, Ru Rt 1.
Larson Wm, Ru Rt 1.
Lee George H, Ru Rt 1.
Lofthus R V, Ru Rt 1.
Lilenthal A O, f, 31, 1, 25, 100, $1,926.
Lilenthal R B, Ru Rt 1.
Lindsberg Charles, Ru Rt 1.

Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut
Office and Yards, 29th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable

ROCKY FORK COAL
Best and
Cheapest
Steamng
and
Domestic
Coal in
Montana

RED LODGE MONTANA

S. D. Metier
Dealer in
Furniture
Stoves
Carpets
Household Goods
RED LODGE MONTANA

CARBON COUNTY BANK
RED LODGE MONTANA
PAID UP CAPITAL $50,000.00
Undivided Profits $25,000.00

S. D. METIER
Dealers in
Furniture
Stoves
Carpets
Household Goods

RED LODGE MONTANA
HOLMES & RIXON, DRUGGISTS
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Etc., Etc.
First National Bank Block,
BILLINGS, MONTANA

LOSEKAMP JOHN D., Clothing, 5, 2, 24; 19, 21, 27, 29, 31 and 33, 1, 24; 4, 4, 430, $45, 299.
Loedtke Mrs. I. M., f, 9, 1, 26, 60, $1, 595.
McCall Sallie, Ru Rt 1.
McCall Wm. R., Ru Rt 1.
McClure A. A., Ru Rt 1.
McCormick Frank D., 8, 9, 1, 26, 90, $5, 315, 102 N 20th.
McCormick Robert, f, 17, 1, 26, 160, $2, 665, Ru Rt 1.
McCulloch David H., Ru Rt 1.
McCordy J. A. and G. J., cattle, $4, 950.
McDermott Fred, Ru Rt 1.
McDonald Eliza, Ru Rt 1.
McDowell Arthur, Ru Rt 1.
McGowan O. F., Ru Rt 1.
McIntyre Mrs. C., f, 10, 1, 26, 20, $1, 911.
McIntyre James, Ru Rt 1.
McNamer Charles, Ru Rt 1.
McNamer Ernest, Ru Rt 1.
McNamer Ray, Ru Rt 1.
Macgregor James M., sheep, $7, 750.
Mahr Benjamin Jr and Charles, f, t, $898.
Malinberg J., Ru Rt 1.
Manahan Frank, Ru Rt 1.
Marsh Edward, Ru Rt 1.
Marsh Edward and A. F., f, 24, 25, 1, 25, 260, $4, 942, Ru Rt 1.
Marsh Jesse, f, 25, 26, 1, 25, 314, $8, 609, Ru Rt 1.
Marsh Robert, Ru Rt 1.
Marsh Wm. J., Ru Rt 1.
Marshall Frank, Ru Rt 1.
Marshall M. A., Ru Rt 1.
Mason J. E., Ru Rt 1.
Mason J. E. Jr., Ru Rt 1.

THE BON TON
THE LEADING MILLINERY
CARRIES THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY
OPPOSITE CITY HALL
M. KRON 11 N. 26TH STREET
BILLINGS, MONTANA

Mason Roy A., Ru Rt 1.
Masur Robert, Ru Rt 1.
Martin R. J., sheep, $4, 170.
Matheson Charles, Ru Rt 1.
Matheson E. L., Ru Rt 1.
Matheson J. H., ft, Ru Rt 1.
Matheson George E., Ru Rt 1.
Matheson R. L., Ru Rt 1.
Matheson V. E., Ru Rt 1.
Matheson Will, Ru Rt 1.
Matlock W. W., Ru Rt 1.
Meader, Ella C., Ru Rt 1.
Mecora O. C., Ru Rt 1.
Merrifield, Jane & Wm. J., ft, cattle, 7, 1, 25, 320, $1, 750, Ru Rt 1.
Mick Fred, herder Robinson Bros.
Miller Fred, f, 24, 2, 27, $2. 109, $2. 27.
Miller James M., cattle, $5, 030.
Miller J. A., cattle, 9, 1, 26, 10, $4, 445.
Miller L. W., Ru Rt 1.
Miller P. B., sheep, $20, 415.
Miller Soren R., ft, cattle, 8, 9, 3, 5, 7, 9, 13, 15, 23, 27; 33, 3, 7; 35, 2, 26; 8, 9, 1, 27, 7, 749, $60, 455.
Miller Wm., Ru Rt 1.
Miller John, Ru Rt 1.
Mitchell E. B., Ru Rt 1.
Mitchell Samuel, Ru Rt 1.
Moehnle Rudolph, sheep, 8 and 9, 2, 21, 7, 17, 19, 21, 29, 30, 33 and 35, 3, 22, 1, 3, 5, 7, 11, 22; 1, 9, 11, 13, 15, 21, 25, 27, 29, 33 and 35, 3, 21, 3, 11, 13, 15, 23, 21, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 29, 31 and 33, 2, 22, 5, 17 and 29, 3, 21, 2, 22, 22 and 24, 3, 22, 2, 3, 22, 773, $60, 278, 3, 18 S 29th.
Moore J. E., Ru Rt 1.
Moore T. F., sheep, 25, 1, 24, 160, $6, 525.

J. M. BROAT & SON
All Kinds of... Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

Billings Water Power Co. . . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

W. A. TALMAG
Red Lodi Montana

Hardwood Implements
Sporting Goods
Shelf on Heavy Hardwar
Babcock's Famous Steel Roundup Stoves Made in Billings

In Use from Montana to Texas.

YELLOWSTONE COUNTY DIRECTORY.

O'Donnell Edward, sheep, 4, 6, 8 and 9, 1, 26; 1, 1, 25, 639, $22,345, Ru Rt 1.
O'Donnell Ellen & Kate, 1, 33, 1, 25, 80, $880.
O'Donnell Frank, 1, 9, 1, 26, 17, $450.
O'Donnell Mary, Ru Rt 1.
Olson Hance, Ru Rt 1.
Owen Felix, Ru Rt 1.
Ostara H L, sheep, 1, 2, 27, 205, $3,500.
Ottis Ora, 1, 15, 1, 25, 80, $800.
Ottis S D, 1, 15, 1, 25, 80, $800.
Ottis S P, Ru Rt 1.
Palmer Wm W, 1, 15, 1, 25, 80, $1,915, Ru Rt 1.
Parker A M, Ru Rt 1.
Parker Frank, Ru Rt 1.
Parker Genett, Ru Rt 1.
Parker George W, Ru Rt 1.
Parker W O, castle, 10, 1, 25, 160, $6,600, Ru Rt 1.
Parkers G W, Ru Rt 1.
Parks J W, Ru Rt 1.
Parmer W W, Ru Rt 1.
Parque Estella, 1, 3, 1, 25, 100, $1,380, Ru Rt 1.
Parque Joseph A, castle, 26, 1, 25, 50, $1,360.
Parrington Mrs Sarah, 1, 26, 1, 25, 80, $1,390.
Perrine C H, Ru Rt 1.
Perrine Perry, Ru Rt 1.
Perrine Philip, Ru Rt 1.
Petersen Gus, Ru Rt 1.
Pfeifer Domenick, Ru Rt 1.

BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST CO.

Security Investments, Real Estate, Farm Lands
Paid-up Capital $10,000.

The W. B. Reardon, President.
A. S. Hanson, Vice and Treasurer.
Title Abstract Company

202 N. 27th St., Billings, Mont.

REO, R. L., FOLK & CO.

Phelan Frank, Ru Rt. 1.
Phelan Wm., f, 7, 1, 25, 301, $4,114, Ru Rt. 1.
Phelan Willis, Ru Rt. 1.
Phillips J. W., Ru Rt. 1.
Phral John P., f, 25, 1, 26, $90.
Piggott J. B. and W. R., sheep, $3,455.
Plan Jacob, Ru Rt. 1.
Platt James F., sheep, $4,685, 3015 4th av S.
Prior Cattle Co., cattle, $1,564.
Procke J. J., Ru Rt. 1.
Quarnberg Mrs. Emma, f, 18, 1, 26, 136, $3,071, Ru Rt. 1.
Quarnberg Oscar, Ru Rt. 1.
Ramsey Harry T., horses, $1,605.
Ramsey H. L., Ru Rt. 1.
Rasmussen C. R., Ru Rt. 1.
Reardon L., Ru Rt. 1.
Reedstrum Percy, Ru Rt. 1.
Rees Dana J., Ru Rt. 1.
Rees David W., lab H W Rees.
Rennels R. D., Ru Rt. 1.
Resovsky F L., f, 20, 20, 1, 27, 30, $50.
Reynolds Edgar, Ru Rt. 1.
Reynolds J. H. and R. H. Denton, f, 17, 1, 25, 30, $1,300, Ru Rt. 1.
Rice G. S., Ru Rt. 1.
Richards H. S., Ru Rt. 1.
Richardson Wm. lab Edward Cooper.
Robinson Bros., sheep, $7,300.
Robinson James J., Ru Rt. 1.
Rockwell Hazel, Ru Rt. 1.
Rodgers Wm., sheep, 13, 1, 25: 28, 1, 26, 202, $6,250.
Roeser Emma D., f, 12, 1, 24, 160, $1,150.

The Golden Rule

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.

Department Store

2105 Montana Ave.

Billings, Montana

Yellowstone County Directory

Rogers Wm., Ru Rt. 1.
Ronan Thomas, Ru Rt. 1.
Ronan & O'Donnell, cattle, 7, 25 and 26, 1, 24, 1, 1180, $9,474.
Rose James, Ru Rt. 1.
Rose Narter, Ru Rt. 1.
Rose Wm., Ru Rt. 1.
Ross John, sheep, $14,500.
Ryan Edward, Ru Rt. 1.
Ryan E. J., Ru Rt. 1.
Ryan James and Anna, f, 19, 1, 27, 160, $1,798.
Salvason Aaron, herder J M. Macgregor.
Samson Harry, Ru Rt. 1.
Samson Lester, Ru Rt. 1.
Samson Lewis, Ru Rt. 1.
Sanderson Charles C., f, 20, 1, 25, 35, 1, 24, 400, $6,043, Ru Rt. 1.
Sanderson Chester, Ru Rt. 1.
Sanderson Clark, Ru Rt. 1.
Sanderson Frank, f, 21, 1, 25, 160, $3,031, Ru Rt. 1.
Sanderson H B., f, 35, 1, 24, 160, $3,066.
Sanderson Neil, Ru Rt. 1.
Sanderson Richard, Ru Rt. 1.
Sanderson Robert, Ru Rt. 1.
Sandford Free, Ru Rt. 1.
Samsone Arthur, f, 26, 29, 1, 25, 530, $6,860, Ru Rt. 1.
Samsone Arthur Jr, Ru Rt. 1.
Samsone Frank, Ru Rt. 1.
Samsone George, Ru Rt. 1.
Savage Haliic, Ru Rt. 1.
Savary Frank, f, 9, 1, 26, 23, $2,690, 2d av S n e cor 29th.
Sawyer Mrs. Julia, f, 10, 1, 26, 40, $2,090.
Sayles James T., f and under sheriff, $2, 23, 1, 55, $2,185, 21 N.

The Billings Steam Laundry

We Employ None But Experienced Help in all Our Departments.

ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props. Billings, Montana
Billings Lumber Co
Estimates Furnished 28th St. South

Don't Pay Rent
See Yellowstone Investment Co.

NEW PLAN No. 7 N. 28th St.

Albert Budas
Mining Supplies Oil Drills Lamps Caps Etc.

RED LODGE Montana

YEGEN BROS. (DeW) HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
GENERAL LINE OF HEAVY and LIGHT HARDWARE - PAINTS - AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS BILLINGS MONTANA

Sorenson Marvin, cattle, 30 and 31, 5, 25, 268, $6,453
Sosie George, cattle, 17, 18, 26, 320, $11,386, Ru Rt 1
Sosie J W, Ru Rt 1
Sosie S W, f, 9, 1, 26, 12, $1,480, Ru Rt 1
Sosie S W Jr, Ru Rt 1
Spear Bros Cattle Co, cattle, $14,000
Spear Mason, f t, $3,000
Stanch E E, Ru Rt 1
Stanger John, sheep, $4,250, 324 N 26th
Stardar Earl, Ru Rt 1
Stardar J M, Ru Rt 1
Steed Harold, Ru Rt 1
Steele James, cattle, f, 32, 1, 25; 4, 1, 25, 320, $3,228
Steele John, f, 9, 1, 25, 160, $2,008, Ru Rt 1
Steele John M, Ru Rt 1
Steele Richard, Ru Rt 1
Steele Robert, cattle, 10 and 11, 1, 25, 320, $8,485, Ru Rt 1
Steele Wm J, Ru Rt 1
Stewart Benjamin, f, 33, 1, 23, 230, $2,005
Stewart John, f, 12, 1, 25, 160, $2,053
Stewart J S, Ru Rt 1
Stinson Mrs Eliza, f, 17, 1, 25, 80, $8,000, Ru Rt 1
Stinson Ira, f, 17, 1, 25, 80, $1,925, Ru Rt 1
Stinson John, Ru Rt 1
Story J C, Ru Rt 1
Story Maggie, Ru Rt 1
Strange D M, Ru Rt 1
Sullivan D F, cattle, $1,200, 320 S 31st
Sullivan H J, f, 18, 1, 27, 135, $7,825
Sellers Charles E, Ru Rt 1
Sellers Emmer E, f, cattle, 27, 1, 25; 7, 2, 25; 325, $7,825, 214 S 339
Sellers Frank L, f, 21 and 22, 1, 25, 320, $6,005, 206 S 30th

Rocky Fork Coal
Burns Freely No Clinkers Little Ash More Carbon Less Sulphur

RED LODGE Montana

H. S. COLEMAN....AGENT FOR....

Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut
Office and Yards, 29th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable
A FULL LINE OF SPORTING GOODS.

Billings Water Power Co. .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.

Ninth, east and west of Billings av, three north of 12th.
Nineteenth, west of Billings av, seven south of 12th.
Oakes av, from junction of 16th and Word av northeast to parallel with N P Ry, on east side.
Platt av, north and south from 12th, one east of Billings av.
Seventh, east and west of Billings av, five north of 12th.
Seventeenth, east and west of Billings av, five south of 12th.
Sixth, east and west of N P Ry, six north of 12th.
Sixteenth, east and west of Billings av, four south of 12th.
Tenth, east and west of N P Ry, two north of 12th.
Third, east and west of N P Ry, nine north of 12th.
Twelfth, second street south of Court House and dividing line for avenues running north and south.
Avenues north of and crossing 12th parallel with Billings av.

N Platt av ........................................
N Haggard av ...................................

N Platt av ........................................
N Haggard av ...................................

Streets crossing 12th west of Billings av and parallel thereon:
---

Twenty-sixth, north of Word av, eight south of 12th.
Twenty-first, west of Word av, nine south of 12th.
Twenty-second, west of Word av, ten south of 12th.
Twenty-third, west of Word av, eleven south of 12th.
Villard av, north from 12th to 8th and from 6th to city limit parallel with R R tracks on the west.
White av, north and south from 12th, four west of Word av.

R. L. POLK & CO.'S
Red Lodge City Directory
1903-1904

For Abbreviations See p 63.

A
Aalto John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Abercrombie Mrs Alice, tchr District School No 22.
Abrahamson Ida, dom 618 N Hauser av.
Adams Joseph, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b Elmen House.
Adventist Chapel, Hauser av s cor 14th.
Aho Alex K, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Ahola Hiskia, miner, b 203 N Haggard av.
Alapin Elias, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Albert Elias S, miner, r rear 115 N Platt av.
Alberti John, miner Rocky Fork Co, r 408 S Platt av.
Alden Fred H, cashr Meyer & Chapman, r 420 N Villard av.
Alderson George, clk, rms 206 S Billings av.

Alderson Walter, Postmaster 221 N Billings av, and
Mngr Picket Publishing Co, r 508 N Hauser av.
Alessio Angellina, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 514 S Billings av.
Alholm Hiskia, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 203 N Haggard av.
Alholm Jaakup, miner, b 203 N Haggard av.
Aline Vano, r 209 N Haggard av.
Aliso Mary (wid Thomas), r 506 N Haggard av.

P. H. Smith & Co. Undertakers and Embalmers, 114 N. 27 St.
Tel. Billings, Mont.
J. G. Sherman
Bowling Alle
Gruwell Block, Billings
Billings, Montana

GLIDDEN
MERCANTILE
COMPANY
BRIDGER MONTANA

COE COMMISSION CO.
GRAIN AND STOCK BROKERS
BILLINGS, MONTANA

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.
RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

Allison James, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 302 N Word av.
Allison Lizzie, student, b 302 N Word av.
Allison Robert, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 302 N Word av.
Amedio George, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
AMERICAN BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION of St Louis, Mo., Mushbach & Rosetta Agts., 214 N Billings av.
AMERICAN BONDING CO. of Baltimore, Md., Mushbach & Rosetta Agts., 214 N Billings av.
AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO. of Newark, N. J., Mushbach & Rosetta Agts., 214 N Billings av.
AMERICAN STEAMSHIP LINE of New York, Mushbach & Rosetta Agts., 214 N Billings av.
Ames Edwin B., rancher, r 702 S McGillicut av.
ANCHOR STEAMSHIP LINE of New York, Mushbach & Rosetta Agts., 214 N Billings av.
Anderson Alex, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 602 N Haggins av.
Anderson Alfred, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 118 S Platt av.
Anderson Elmer, clk Jacob Kivikangas, b 505 S Word av.
Anderson James, miner, b Hotel Central.
Anderson Julius, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 609 N Haggins av.
Anderson Leander, lab, r 505 S Word av.
Anderson Mary, mach opr Red Lodge Steam Laundry.
Anderson Matt, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 118 S Platt av.
Anderson Matthew, herder, b 505 S Word av.
Anderson M A, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Anderson Wm., miner, b 505 S Word av.
Anderson George, plumber, r 406 S Word av.
Andrews Samuel, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Antoni Battista, miner, b 217 Chambers av.

Astillia Alex S. tailor Charles Astillia, b 205 N Haggins av.
Astillia Anna, r 121 N Haggins av.
Astillia Charles, gents' furnishing 114 S Billings av, r 206 S Haggins av.
Astillia Ellis, tailor Charles Astillia, b 205 N Haggins av.
Astillia Jacob, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 311 N Haggins av.
Astillia Tillie (sib Jacob), r 111 N Haggins av.
ARMISTEAD ROBERT D. (Ricketts & Armistead), r 408 N Haggins av.
Armstrong Ashley J., clk, r 102 N Word av.
Armstrong F. C., clerk F. C. Byrne, b 102 N Word av.
Arnett George W. (Nelson & Arnett), b 606 N Word av.
Aslan John, miner, b 303 N Haggins av.
Atherton George, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r rear 925 N Hauser av.
Atherton Thomas, trackman Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 401 N Platt av.
Austin Thomas R., barber 122 N Billings av, r 301 N Platt av.

Back Andrew, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Bailey George H., moved to Helena, Mont.
Bailey Miss Mary, tehr District School.
Bailey Matthew, b 114 S Platt av.
Bailey Thomas, grocer 115 S Billings av, r 114 S Platt av.
Bailey Thomas, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 108 S Platt av.
Bakka Wm., oiler Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 114 S Platt av.
Bakka Matt, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Bakka Wm., check weighman Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Bakum John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.

Abstracts of Title
....Bouton Abstract Co.
BILLINGS, MONTANA.
Billings Lumber Co. 28th Street South

Mouldings and Screens

BOWLEN C C, Mayor and Dealer in Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash and Building Material 204 W 13th, r 110 W 8th. (See right side, lines.)

Bowen Harry, clerk Rocky Fork Coal Co.

Bracey J E, tmstr Rocky Fork Coal Co.

Bradley Miss Elizabeth, tchr High School bldg.

Braida Dominick, miner, r 418 N Villard av.

Brashear Miss Ada B, tchr High School bldg.

Braunard Arthur, baggageman N P Ry.

BRIDGER & RED LODGE STAGE LINE, Wm C O'Mary Prop'r Elsom House. (See "A" back fly.)

Brick John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 309 N Haggan av.

Brooks Leo D, elec eng Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 218 S Hauser av.

Brooks Mrs Margaret, tchr District School No 1.

Brown Mrs Annie, r 215 S Adams av.

Brown Arthur, dummer Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 302 S Villard av.

Brown Wm M, constable, r 328 S Villard av.

Brown Wm M Jr, driver Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 328 S Villard av.

Brunetti Gus, rd clar Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 607 S Billings av.

Buchala Frank, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.

Buckel John, miner, b 316 N Haggan av.

BUDAS ALBERT, Dealer in General Merchandise 118 S Billings av, r 614 N Hauser av. (See left side lines.)

Budas Hall, 116 S Billings av.

Bukter Wm, miner, r 120 S Adams av.

Bunigartner Uhrich d, dairy N end of Adams, r same.

Burdette Lillie, b 414 S Hauser av.

BURKE GEORGE W, Lawyer 7-224 N Billings av, r 266 S Billings av.

Burns Joseph, dummer Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 305 N Adams av.

Burr Frank B, elect Rocky Fork Coal Co, b The Pollard.

Burrt Rodgers, lab, rms 220 N Billings av.

YEGEN BROS. (Inc.) BILLINGS, MONTANA

BUY and SELL BEEF HIDES, SHEEP PELTS and FURS.
HOLMES & RIXON, DRUGGISTS
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Etc., Etc.
First National Bank Block.
BILLINGS, MONTANA
R. L. FOLK & CO.'S

CLAWSON GEORGE T., Bkpr Red Lodge Lumber & Hardware Co., rms 702 N Hauser av.
Clements Lottie, ope Montana & Wyoming Tel Co., b 702 N Platt av.
Clements Thomas, miner, b 316 N Haggins av.
Cobbett Bernard, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Coburn Robert, clk., b 118 N Billings av.
Cochrane Mrs Frances, tchr District School No 2.
Cole Lea H., miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b Elm House.
Coleman Margaret J., moved to Miles City, Utah.
Coleris Charles, lab., rms 206 S Billings av.
Collins Charles, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Collins Henry, miner, Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Columb A., miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 522 N Haggins av.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE Co. (Ltd) of London, Mushbach & Rosetta Agts, 214 N Billings av.

COMPTAGNIE GENERALE-TRANS-ATLANTIQUE of New York, Mushbach & Rosetta Agts, 214 N Billings av.
Compton John E., carp., r 712 S McGilfen av.
Congregational Church, Word av s w cor 10th.
Conway James, clk Simon Hasterlik, b 117 E 11th.
Conway John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 117 E 11th.
Conway Terrence, lab Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Conway Thomas, city marshal, r 203 N Platt av.
Coon M. Carl, moved to Billings, Mont.
Cornelio Frank, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Cottage Home (select furnished rooms), Mrs Emily B. Burke.
Prop., 206 S Billings av.
Cousins Anthony, miner, b 316 N Haggins av.
Cousins Charles, miner, r 753 N Hauser av.

CRANDALL AMOS B., Foreman Red Lodge Steam Laundry.

J. M. BROAT & SON
All Kinds of... Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

Billings Water Power Co. .......
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

W. A. TALMAGE
RED LODGE MONTANA

W. A. HARDWARE
Small Implement
Sporting Goods
Shell on
Heavy Hardware
JAS. K. MOORE, ..Optician.
Fine Watch Repairing.
MONTANA AVENUE, BILLINGS, MONTANA.
B. L. FOLK & CO.'S

Crandall Mrs Florence, mach ope Red Lodge Steam Laundry.
Creighton George, miner, r 408 S Grant av.
Creighton James, motor boy Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 408 S Grant av.
Criger Agnes L, cash Fisher Merc Co, b 108 N Villaard av.
Criger Lucy (wid Postfield), dressmr 108 N Villaard av, r same.
CROCKETT JAMES, Deputy Assessor Court House, b 400 W Ward av.

CROCKETT WM R, Assessor Court House, r 400 N Ward av.
CROONQUIST ALFRED, Propr The Boston, Dry Goods, Clothing, etc, 218 N Billings av, r 304 S Billings av.
CUNARD STEAMSHIP Line of New York, Mushback & Rosetta Agts, 214 N Billings av.
Cunningham Wm, gardener, r 1126 S Grant av.
Currin Hugh, driver W A Talmage.

Curry Joseph, blksmith Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 119 S Haggins av.
Curry Joseph Jr, blksmith hlp Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 115 S Haggins av.

Cushman Lewis P, comp Red Lodge Picket, r 859 N Hauser av.

D

Daino Sakri, miner, b 419 N Haggins av.
Dana Jacob, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Dana Joseph, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.

DAVIS A H, Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician 219 N Billings av, r same. (See right side line.)
Davis Building, 202-204-206 N Billings av.

DAVIS DANIEL, Saloon and Dealer in Ice, Brewery Hills, nr Adams, r same.

DAVIS EDWIN S, Ck W A Talmage, r 11th n e cor N Adams av.

Davis John O, car dropper Rocky Fork Coal Co, r Haggins av 4th.

BILLINGS MARBLE AND GRANITE WORK
A. S. MOONEY & CO., Montana Avenue, Billings.

Babcock's Famous Steel Roundup Stoves Made in Billings
In Use from Montana to Texas.

H. A. HUNT
Real Estate and Live Stock Commission.
Columbus Montana

BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST CO.
Security Investments, Real Estate, Farm Lands
Paid-up Capital $10,000.

THOS. L. BOSTON, President.
A. S. HANSON, Sec., and Treasurer.
E. L. Polk & Co.'s

Billings Lumber Co.
Estimates Furnished. 28th St. South.

Fleming James, motormen Rocky Fork Coal Co., r. 102 N Platt av.
Fleming Mary (wid. James), r. 302 N Platt av.
FLEMING RODGER J. Larkin & Fleming), r. 215 N Hagg. av.
Fleming Terry, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Flynn Edward, carp., r. 802 S McGilven av.
Flynn Frank, b. 323 S Platt av.
Flynn Michael, electrician Rocky Fork Coal Co., r. 323 S Platt av.
Foard Arthur C., saloon 120 S Billings av, b. Elmen House.
Fontana John, boarding house and miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r. 203 S Platt av.
Forel Victor, miner, r. 115 N Platt av.
Fosberg Peter, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Fossoin Mrs. Martha, r. 111 N Hauser av.
Fox Francis St. J., moved to Portland, Ore.
FOX SYDNEY, Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 9-215 Billings av., rms. same.

Albert
Budas

Mining Supplies
Oil Drills
Lamps Caps Etc.

E. L. Polk & Co.'s

Reed Lodge Furniture Co.
Upholstered Goods Bedroom Suits Corp. Linens Cutlery
Utensils, Glassware We do First-Class Upholstering and Fully Guaranteed all our work.

Red Lodge Montana

Hamburg Solomon, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Hamill Hannah, b. 19 E. 13th.
Hamill James, b. 19 E. 13th.
Hamill James, saloon 222 S Billings av., b. 19 E. 13th.
Hamill Mary, b. 19 E. 13th.
Hamill Thomas, batndir 122 S Billings av., b. 19 E. 13th.
Hampuri Matt, miner, b. 212 S Hagg. av.
Hampuri Solomon, miner, b. 212 S Hagg. av.
Hanley James, r. 109 W. 8th.
Hanson Edward, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., rms. 105 S Billings av.
Hanni Abram, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r. 421 S Platt av.
Hanni Ennis, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b. 212 S Hagg. av.
Hanni Gus, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r. 421 S Hagg. av.
Hanni Herman, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b. 212 S Hagg. av.
Hanni John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r. 509 N Hagg. av.
Hanni Sacri, b. 419 N Hagg. av.
Hanni Wm., miner, b. 419 N Hagg. av.
Hantola Erik, miner, b. 210 S Hagg. av.
Hardin Joseph A., barber 123 S Billings av., rms. same.
Harney Frances A. (wid. John F.), r. 702 N Hauser av.
Harrison John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Harsberger J. Edward, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r. 703 Daly av.
Hart Barney, saloon 100 N Billings av., r. rear same.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE Co. of Hartford, Conn.
Mushbach & Rosetta Agts., 214 N Billings av.
Harvey Wm., gardener, r. S end of Grant av.
Harsh John F., blacksmith bldr. Rocky Fork Coal Co., r. 702 S Grant av.
HASTERLICK SIMON, Second Hand Goods 122 S Billings av., r. same.

Peter H. Smith
Livery, Boarding and Sales Stables, 15 N. 27th Street. Tel. Billings, Mont.
J. G. Sherman
The Best Bowling Alley
in Eastern Montana — Billiards
Gruwell Block
Billings, Montana.

Hatfield Hugh M. (McIntyre & Hatfield), r 222 N Platt av.
Hatfield Roxy, r 516 S Billings av.
Hawkes M. Edward, photogr., r 100 S Platt av.
Hawthorne Alex, door tender Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 11th s e cor Adams av.
Hawthorne David B., justice and cigars 216 N Billings av., r 11th s e cor Adams av.
Hawthorne David B. Jr., student, b B B Hawthorne.
Hay Charles H., harnessmrk W A Talmage, r 507 N Platt av.
Hayden L. M., electrician Rocky Fork Coal Co., b The Pollard.
Heathman Charles, carp., r 212 S Adams av.
Heidolf Richard, mach., b George Anderegg.
Heidolf Jacob, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 312 N Haggin av.
Hendrickson John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Hendrickson Sam, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 219 W 9th st.
Hendrickson Thomas, miner, r 118 S Haggin av.

HENRY FRANK, Judge District Court, r Livingston, Mont.
Herrnan John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Hertthinn Matti, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 202 S Haggin av.
Hertman Leander, miner. r 108 S Haggin av.
Hewitt Florence, waiter Mary Johnson, b 118 N Billings av.
Hickox Gertrude, clerk Postoffice, b 223 N Billings av.
Hickox George, comp Red Lodge Picket, b 223 N Billings av.
Hickox Jessie, clk., b 223 N Billings av.
Hickox Mrs Minnie N., Propr Postoffice News Stand, r 223 N Billings av.
Hicox Presley C., dairy 3 miles n of city, r same.
Hicox Walter S., driver P C Hicox, b same.
Hiesta Jacob, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
High School, N Villard av. s w cor W 10th st.
Hill Abram, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 115 N Haggin av.
Hill Fred, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.

BILLINGS CITY DIRECTORY.

Hill Joe, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Hill Mrs Mary, r 605 S Word av.
Hill Nick, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Hill Sam, lab Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Hillemann Simon, miner, b 205 N Haggin av.
Hogan James, rancher, r n s W 6th s w of Hauser av.
Hogan Miss Nora, tchr District School No 46.
Holik John, blacksmith Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Holder Albino H., r n s 6th st N Hauser av.
Holland Fred, eng Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 314 N Platt av.
Holland Josiah, eng Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 605 S McGilven av.
HOLLAND STEAMSHIP LINE of New York, Mushbach & Rosetta Agts., 214 N Billings av.
Holpke Jakob, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 210 S Haggin av.
Holpke Samuel, gen't mdse 106 S Billings av., r same.
Holbo Matt, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 210 N Haggin av.
Hoggatt August, photogr. 420 N Haggin av., r same.
Hodgins Henry, r 216 N Haggin av.
Hodgins Alfred, miner, b 303 N Haggin av.
Hodgins Ida, dom 722 N Hauser av.
Hosier Wm., clk W A Talmage, b 309 N Platt av.
Hoist Victor, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 202 S Haggin av.
Hotel Central, Mrs Estell Early propr., Hauser av. s e cor 11th st.
Houshchens Fletcher L., clk Fisher Merc Co., b The Pollard.
Hove Peter, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Hovela Matt, miner, b 407 N Haggin av.
Hovio Pete, miner, b 407 N Haggin av.
Howard Marie, r 324 S Hauser av.
Howard Robert W., lab., r 226 S Grant av.
Howell Alfred N., bmr Red Lodge Picket, r 310 N Word av.
Howell Maurice, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 210 N Billings av.
Hubbard Eva, r 414 S Hauser av.

Columbus: Montana

GLIDDEN MERCANTILE COMPANY
BRIDGER MONTANA

Coe Commission Co.
GRAIN AND STOCK BROKERS
Incorporated $300,000

Live Stock... Commission
Sheep, Cattle, and Horses bought and sold. Complete lists of Live Stock for sale sent on application.

H. A. HUNT
Real Estate

Hunt Real Estate
Exception in Real Estate
For All Land
in the
Yellowstone and
Stillwater Valleys.

T. J. BOUTON LIVE STOCK CO., BILLINGS.
Furniture—Carpets—Linoleum
Bedding, Crockery, Draperies, Mouldings, Shades, etc.
Next to City Hall
BILLINGS FURNITURE CO.

Jacobson Alfred, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 212 S Haggan av.
Jacobson Andrew, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Jacobson John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Jacobson Joseph, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Jule John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Jarvi Erik, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 202 S Haggan av.
Jarvi Kari, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 202 S Haggan av.
Jarvi John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 112 N Haggan av.
Jarvi John R, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 221 N Haggan av.
Jarvi Kari, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 202 S Haggan av.
Jensen Uye, rancher, b Elmen House.
Jensine Joan, miner, r 111 S Platt av.
Johnsen Henry, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 204 N Haggan av.
Johnson Adele, ope Montana & Wyoming Tel Co., b 114 N Haggan av.
Johnson Alex, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Johnson Andrew, miner, b 210 S Haggan av.
Johnson Andrew, miner, r 604 S Hauser av.
Johnson Anna, tchr, b 114 N Haggan av.
Johnson Charles, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Johnson Elizabeth, tchr High School bldg, b 114 N Haggan av.
Johnson Ella, tchr, b 114 N Haggan av.
Johnson John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 205 N Haggan av.
Johnson John N, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r White av nr 236.
Johnson Joseph, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Johnson Lavina (wid James), r 114 N Haggan av.
Johnson Mammie, student, b 118 N Billings av.
Johnson Mary (wid Charles), restaurant 128 N Billings av.
Johnson Matt, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 411 N Haggan av.
Johnson Matt M, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Johnson Oscar, driver Red Lodge Lumber & Hardware Co., r 217 S Platt av.

H. M. Allen & Co.
BILLINGS, MONT.

Will furnish you every convenience you need in the construction of a residence at lowest rates. Let us figure with you.

Billings Steam Laundry
ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana
We use only the Best Soap and Starches and Filtered Water.
KIRKPATRICK JEAN P, Mngr Carbon County Chronicle, 628 S Word av.
Kivaho Alex, miner, r 101 S Platt av.
KIVIKANGAS JACOB, Groceries, Hardware and Miners Supply, 128 N Billings av, r 208 N Haggin av. (See top end p 214.)
Klemach Tom, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Knatz Was, propr Oasis Saloon 128 N Billings av, r 206 N Ward av.
Knoka Gus, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Knust Aaron, miner, r 311 N Cooper av.
Kobetto Bernard, miner, r 222 S Haggin av.
Koevosta Nikolai, miner, r 303 S Haggin av.
Kokka Andrew, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 118 S Platt av.
Kola Wm, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Kolosen Hiskia, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Kollun Henry, miner, r 103 S Platt av.
Konintas John, timberman Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Korbach Andrew, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Korbis Andrew, miner, r 308 S Haggin av.
Korblu Thomas, miner, r 315 N Haggin av.
Korpula Tobias, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Koski Charles, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Koski Emma, dom 205 N Haggin av.
Koski Fred, miner, r 305 S Haggin av.
Koski Jacob, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 312 N Haggin av.
Koski John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Koski Kattie, miner, r 202 S Haggin av.
Koski Matt, r 407 S Platt av.
Koski Matt J, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 303 N Haggin av.
Koski Mike, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Koski Oscar, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Koslerich Frank, miner, r 218 S Haggin av.

Go to M. KRON, THE BON TON
For Stylish, Up-to-Date MILLINERY and HAIR GOODS.
11 N. 20th St., Opp. City Hall, BILLINGS, MONT.
RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

Koslievich Vincent, miner, b 218 S Haggin av.
Kosolick Joseph, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Kosowski Joseph, miner, b 213 S Haggin av.
Kotko John C, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 202 S Haggin av.
Kowski Anton, miner, r 213 N Haggin av.
Kowista Nikolai, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Kruzus Frank, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 213 N Haggin av.
Kudas Barney, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Kugala Hulda, dom 212 S Haggin av.
Kuhi George, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 118 N Billings av.
Kyrola Jacob, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Kyrola Kusti, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.

L
Laakanen Eph, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 219 W 19th.
Labok Charles, miner, r 309 N Haggin av.
Lahta Jack, miner, b 303 N Haggin av.
Lahta Matt, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 303 N Haggin av.
Lake Eric, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Laksa Jakopi, miner, b 202 S Haggin av.
Lampton George C, mngr Bear Creek Coal Co, r nr Bear Creek.
Landis Fred, miner, r Word av nr 22d.
Lange Louis, butcher, b Elmen House.
Lantis Fred, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r s end of Grant av.
Lantis Wm, lab, r 1025 S Grant av.
Lantz Mahlon J, barber T R Austin.
Lantz Mark, r 308 N Word av.
Lantis Wm, timberman Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 311 S Word av.
LARKEN WM (Larkin & Fleming), r 733 N Hauser av.
LARKEN & FLEMING (Wm Larkin, Roger J Fleming).
Proprs The Place and Agts Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n 226 N Billings av.

J.M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St. Billings.
JAS. K. MOORE, ..Optician...

Fine Watch Repairing.

MONTANA AVENUE,
BILLINGS, MONTAN A.

Larson John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 118 S Platt av.
Lasmen Vina, dom 303 N Haggin av.

Mushbach & Rosetta Agts, 214 N Billings av.

Leeman Daniel, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 304 N Haggin av.
Leeman Martin, miner Rocky Coal Co, r 110 N Haggin av.

Lehto Jacob, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Lehto Matt X, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 407 N Haggin av.
Leighton Harry, cook The Pollard, r 215 N Word av.

Lemponen Mat, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Lendrum Frank, r 334 Platt av.

Leni Alex, miner, b 112 N Haggin av.
Leni Allas, miner, b 112 N Haggin av.

Lennon Emma S (wid Michael), r 309 N Platt av.
Leski Herman, miner, b 118 S Platt av.

Lesman James M, second hand goods 104 S Billings av, r same.
Lessman Isadore, b 511 S Billings av.

Lewis David R, r Haggin av nr 2d.
Lewis Walter A, clk, b The Pollard.

Lickster L H, fireman Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Limberg August, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 513 N Haggin av.
Limberg Charles, miner, r 511 N Haggin av.

Limberg Emma, b 411 N Haggin av.
Lindall John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 210 S Haggin av.
Lindgren Mary (wid John), r 704 Cahnbers av.

Linquist John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Lindsay David, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.

Lindsay John, trackman Rocky Fork Coal Co, r Creek Bank R R bridge.
Lindsay Tom, trackman Rocky Fork Coal Co.

Linn John A, r S end Grang av.
Lima Elias, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.

Babcock's Famous Steel Roundup Stoves Made in Billings

In Use from Montana to Texas.

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

Linquist Emil, miner, b 210 S Haggin av.
Liskela Herman, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Litovis Mary, b 208 N Haggin av.

Mushbach & Rosetta Agts, 214 N Billings av.

Livra Barney, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 203 S Platt av.
Livra Bart, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 502 N Haggin av.

Livra John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 502 N Haggin av.

LLOYD'S PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO of New York.
Mushbach & Rosetta Agts, 214 N Billings av.

Logan Ernest, student, b 521 S Grant av.
Logan J Milton, carp, r 521 S Grant av.
Lokken Simon, miner, b 305 N Haggin av.

LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION of London, Eng.
Mushbach & Rosetta Agts, 214 N Billings av.

Longo Alfred, miner, b 210 S Haggin av.
Loomis Estella (wid John), r Adams av nr 19th.
Loomis Henry, lab, b Estella Loomis.

Loomis Wesley, b Estella Loomis.
Loth Enoch, miner, r 309 S Platt av.

Lozeka Sam, miner, Rocky Fork Coal Co.

Lums Judge, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 518 S Billings av.
Lucas Carl V (C V Lucas & Co), r 110 N Billings av.

Lucas Carl V & Co (Carl V Lucas), meats 110 N Billings av.
Lucas Milton, stone mason, r 118 N Adams av.

Lucch Emanuel, hostler J R Weaver, b 180 S Hauser av.

Lufbach Charles, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.

Lumley Ralph, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 211 S Adams av.

Lumley Robert, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 418 S Grant av.

Luoma Mat L, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 218 N Haggin av.

Luoma Thomas, miner, b 118 S Platt av.

MONEY TO LOAN

BILLS LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY

H. A. HUNT
Columbus, Montana
Northside Burlington Town Lots
The Best in the City
Billings Montana

Lutz Ernest T., phys and surgeon 223 N Billings av., rms same.
Lytle Frank W., ass'nt cashr Meyer & Chapman, rms 702 N Hauser av.
Lyons Charles W., tree agt., r 509 S Billings av.

Mc
McAllister Wm. A., fireman Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 519 S Grant av.
McAllister James H., city marshall, r 608 N Hauser av.
McCartney John, lab., b 19 E 131st.
McClain Thomas, miner, r 22 E 131st.
McCready Frank, clk W A Talmage, b The Pollard.
McCuin Harry C., clk Spofford Drug Co., rms 132 N Billings av.
McCune John, rancher, b 720 Daly av.
McCune John, rancher, r 720 Daly av.
McCune Wm., eng Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 720 Daly av.
McFate Alexander, gardener, r 1126 S Grant av.
McFate Alvins, timberman Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 1017 S Grant av.
McFate Frank, rock dumper Rocky Fork Creek Co.
McFate John R., timberman Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 1126 S Grant av.
McGlynn Wm., braccticer Rocky Fork Coal Co., rms 424 S Hauser av.
McIntyre Wm. (McIntyre & Hatfield), r 8th n e cor Word av.
McINTYRE & HATFIELD (Wm. McIntyre, Hugh M. Hatfield), Livery and Dray Line 11 1/2 n th.
McLaughlin Charles S., master mech Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 115 N Haggin av.
McLaughlin James, timberman Rocky Fork Coal Co.

McLEAN EDWARD J., Prop. Red Lodge Steam Laundry, r 420 W Word av. (See p. 213.)
McLean Thomas, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. LUMBER
BILLINGS, MONT.
Phone Office 6th. Residence, 709 E
BRANCH YARDS—COLUMBUS AND FORSYTHE, MONT.

The Golden Rule Department Store
GENTS AND LADIES’ FURNISHINGS
2500 Montana Av., Billings, Mont.

McLENNAN KENNETH Prop. Red Lodge Tin Shop, Plumbing, Steam Fitting and Furnace Repairs 109 N Billings av., r same. (See p. 213.)
McNeil Wm., driver Rocky Fork Coal Co.
McQueen James, r 312 S Grant av.
McTilla Helia, dom s w 6th r w of Hauser av.

M
Maga Joe, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Maga Louis, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 523 N Haggin av.
Magainson Charles, lab. N P Ry, b N P Section House.
Mahoney John, barber T R Austin.
Maje Joseph, miner, r 122 N Wood av.
Maki Abram U., miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 205 N Haggin av.
Maki Abraham X., miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 309 N Haggin av.
Maki Andrew J., r rear 115 S Platt av.
Maki Gas, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Maki John, r 310 N Haggin av.
Maki John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 614 S Hauser av.
Maki Nestor, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., r 212 S Haggin av.
Maki Oscar, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Maki Sefano, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Malvago Joseph, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Manilla Henry, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Manner John, boarding house 210 S Haggin av.
Mansberger Baltus, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Maonego Peter, ydman U E Bussgartner.
Mangolio Romalo, miner, r 304 S Haggin av.
Marino Antonio (Marino Bros.), r 112 S Platt av.
Marino Battista, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co., b 203 S Platt av.
Marino Bros. (Donniss and Antonio), saloon 114 N Billings av.

The Billings Steam Laundry
Our Help Spend Their Money at Home and We Employ No Chinese.

ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana
W. G. Williams Florist
Mail and Telegraph Orders Filled Promptly
2807 Montana Avenue
Billings, Montana

MILWAUKEE MECHANICS FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Miller George, r. rear 222 S Billings av.
Miller Lyman, greenhouse 119 N Haggan av, r. same.

MONTANA MECHANICS FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Miner Jennie (wid Henry H., r. 907 S Grant av.
Miner Miner H., lab, r. 907 S Grant av.
Miners' Band, 118 S Billings av.

MISOLICH Jack, miner, r. 218 S Haggan av.
Misolich Wm, miner, r. 218 S Haggan av.

MOFFETT L L, Magr Montana & Wyoming Telephone Co.
Billings, Mont. (See opp p. 117.)
Montana Bakery, B Sponginae prop., 111 S Billings av.

MOSTA & WYOMING TELEPHONE CO. L L Moffet.
Mnrgr, 214 N Billings av. (See opp p. 117.)

Moody Ivy, dishwasher The Pollard.
Moore Mary, dom The Pollard.
Moore Wm H., blacksmith 110 S Billings av, r. 122 N Villard av.
Moran Frank, messenger M Bell Tel Co., r. 19 E 13th.
Mores James, driver Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Moran Martin, miner, r. 19 E 13th.

MORRIS HARTHOR, Propr Elmen House, r. 203 S Billings av.
(Mr. George, miner, Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Mushberg Alvin, harnesmike W A Talmage.

MUSHIACH JOSEPH E (Mushbach & Rosetta), U S Commissioner and Notary Public, rooms 214 N Billings av.

MUSHBACH & ROSETTA (Joseph E Mushbach, Henry Rosetta), Real Estate, Loans and Insurance to 11-214 N Billings av.

MUSSETH Thomas, driver Rocky Fork Coal Co., r. 305 N Platt av.

J. G. Sherman
Gruwell Block, Billings
Billings, Montana

Bowling Alle and Billiards

NEWKIRK MARY L, Deputy Clerk and Recorder Court House, b 802 N Hauser av.
Nicholas Lena, dom 204 N Platt av.
Nicodetti John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 203 S Platt av.
Nielson Nels, lab N P Ry, b N P Section House.
Niemi Alfred, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Niemi Alex, miner, b 205 N Hagggin av.
Niemi Andrew, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 301 N Platt av.
Niemi Irma, dom 205 N Hagggin av.
Niemi Isak, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 202 S Hagggin av.
Niemi John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 303 N Hagggin av.
Niemi Matt, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 101 S Hagggin av.
Niemi Matt, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 303 N Hagggin av.
Niemonen Oskar, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 216 S Platt av.
Nieva Charles, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 220 W 9th.
Nikula Alfred, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.

NORTH GERMAN INSURANCE CO of Frankfort, Germany
Muschbach & Rosetta Agts, 214 Billings av.
Northern Pacific Express Co, W W Stewart Agt, at Depot.
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY, W W Stewart Agt, b 8th av N Hauser av.
Northern Pacific Section House, N P Ry tracks and city limits.
NUTTING WM B, President Red Lodge State Bank, Chairman Commissioners, b 500 N Word av.
Nykanen Antti, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 205 N Hagggin av.

O’Connor Catherine (wild Wm), r 8th and cor N Adams av.
O’MURRAY WM C, Proprietor Bridger & Red Lodge Stage Line, Bridger, Mont. (See “A” back fly.)
O’Rourke John, restaurant 127 N Billings av, r same.
O’Rourke John II, cattle dealer, r 118 N Hagggin av.
O’Rourke Fannie, opr R M Bell Tel Co, r 118 N Hagggin av.

COE COMMISSION CO. GRAIN AND STOCK BROKERS

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A L BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.

RED LODGE CITY DIRECTORY.

O’Rourke Mary, b 118 N Hagggin av.
O’Rourke Thomas, r 118 N Hagggin av.
O’SHEA ANNA, Deputy County Treasurer Court House, b 6th, n e cor Hauser av.
O’SHEA DANIEL G, Cashier Red Lodge State Bank, r 920 N Hauser av.
Obert Joseph, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 706 N Chambers av.
Ohland Henry, moved to Billings, Mont.
Oja Alex, miner, r 602 S Hauser av.
Oja Andrew, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 210 S Hagggin av.
Ojata John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 202 S Hagggin av.
Ojara Sakir, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 203 N Hagggin av.
Olcott Edward (Olcott & Chapman), r 202 N Villard av.
Olcott & Chapman (Edward Olcott, Louis Chapman), lumber, hardware and agricultural implements 121 Hauser av.
Olie John, miner, b 419 N Hagggin av.
Olie Matt, miner, b 419 N Hagggin av.
Oliver Clarence, hostler Dunn & Vanghi.
Orbin Antone, miner, r 316 N Hagggin av.
Oren Isaac, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 407 N Hagggin av.
Osborn Wm C, lab Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 300 S Hagggin av.
Osborne Anna, tchr High School bldg, b 220 S Hauser av.
Osborne Vernon, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 220 S Hauser av.
Owen James W, lab, b 318 S Adams av.
Owen Wm W, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 318 S Adams av.
Owens May, wshr The Pollard.
Oya Alex, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Oya Thomas, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.

P

Paananen Mat, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Pack Andrew, miner, b 118 S Park av.

Abstracts of Title....Bouton Abstract Co.

Bouton Abstract Co.

Billings, Montana.
Billings Lumber Co. 28th Street South
Mouldings and Screens

Abstracts of Title are reliable if made by Yellowstone Investment Co. No. 7 N. 28th St.

Firkko Anton, miner, b 212 S Haggins av.
Pitkenen Andrew, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Pitkenen Herman, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 205 N Haggins av.
Pitkenen John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
PLACE THE, Larken & Fleming Prop., 204 N Billings av.
Platka Wm., miner, r 208 S Adams av.
Pleva John, timberman Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 121 S Haggins av.
Pohlman John F, barber, r 211 S Hauser av.
Pohlman Mrs Sarah, dom 324 S Hauser av.
Pollard Building, 201-3-5-7 N Billings av.
Pollard Thomas F, prop'r The Pollard, r same.
Pollard The, Thomas F Pollard prop'r, 201-3-5 N Billings av.
Pollman Alex, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co and boarding house, r 203 N Haggins av.
Pontinen Henry, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 407 N Haggins av.
Porter August, r 111 N Platt av.
Postoffice, Walter Alderson Postmaster, 221 N Billings av.
Postoffice News Stand, Mrs M B Hickox prop'r, 221 N Billings av.
POTTER MILTON W, Sheriff Court House, r 214 N Wood st.
Pottor W L, r 209 N Wood st.
Powell Samuel M, lab Rocky Fork Coal Co, b Elmen House.
Pratt Charles W, moved to Livingston, Mont.
Price John L, lawyer r 214 N Billings av, r same.
Przyttz John H, saloon 129 N Billings av, r same.
Pugh James, driver Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 328 S Villard av.
Puhito Wm, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co.
Puttka John, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 313 N Cooper av.
Putton Hilda, dom 24 W 14th.
Puusala Mary (wid Alfred), r 313 N Haggins av.
Puoisto John, miner, b 205 N Haggins av.

Quaw Miss Mignon, tchr District School.

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
RED LODGE CITY DIRECTOR.

Quigley Bernard C, lab, r Cooper av nr 41st.
Quigley Andrew, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 115 E 14th.
Quigley John, driver Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 115 E 14th.

R
Rabettes John, miner, b Elmen House.
Rajala Matt, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 610 S Hauser av.
RAMSEY GEORGE L, Vice-Prs Carbon County Bank, r Helena, Mont.
Rantala Henry, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 205 N Haggins av.
Ratka Ephraim, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, b 439 N Haggins av.
Ray George, m'ver Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 415 S Grant av.
Ray Robert, eng Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 119 S Pratt av.
Ray Samuel, miner Rocky Fork Coal Co, r 320 N Grant av.
Ray Wm C, clk W A Talmage, b 309 N Pratt av.
Raskon Jeremiah, sec foreman N P Ry, r N P Section House.
Red Lodge Cemetery, 2 miles s-w of city.

RED LODGE DRUG CO, B E Vail, Pres; J M Dunbar, Mgr;
Drugs 212 N Billings av. (See right side lines.)

RED LODGE FURNITURE CO, V E Meyer Prop'r, 202 N Billings av.
(See right side lines.)

RED LODGE LUMBER & HARDWARE CO, W F Meyer, Pres; J W Chapman, Vice-Prs; A C Frehner, Sec and Treas;
Lumber, Hardware, Etc, 28 W 11th. (See left side lines, front edge and p 216.)

RED LODGE STATE BANK, Wm B Nutting, Pres; John N Tolman, Vice-Prs; D G O'Shea, Cashr, 109 N Billings av.
(See back cover and p 59.)
Red Lodge State Bank Block, Billings av n-e cor 12th.

RED LODGE STEAM LAUNDRY, Edward J Mclean, Prop'r, 206 N Billings av.
(See p 213.)

RED LODGE TIN SHOP, Kenneth McLeman, Prop'r, Tin Roofing, Furnace and Cornice Work, Bicycles, Repairing,
Etc, 109 N Billings av. (See p 213.)

Bell Phone 10... H. S. COLEMAN Mclafferty Phone 79...ASK FOR...

Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut
Office and Yards, 29th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable
Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc.

A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Red Lodge.

f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; f, laborer.

Abercrombie & Co. f, 35 and 36, 6, 19; 2, 7, 19, 621, $5,838.

Ames Edwin B. f, 12, 7, 21, 260, $2,338.

Anderson Lew. f t, $275.

Bakley James & Matthew, f t, cattle, $3,348.

Baldwin E A, f t, 21, 7, 20, 80, $2,015.

Balinger H R, cattle, 17 and 18, f t, 20, 200, $2,836.

Bancroft Mrs L P, f and cattle, 33 and 34, 6, 19; 4, 7, 19, 160, $1,550.

Barlow Susie, f, 36, 30, 160, $1,470.

Barlow W K, $800.

Beall H G, f t, cattle, $1,203.

Bear Creek Sheep Co., sheep, $5,750.

Benson August, lab Alex Caldwell.

Blades Thomas, f 30 and 31, 6, 21, 157, $1,289.

Blandell Ezra, f t, sheep, $5,315.

Beggan Joseph, f, 4, 7, 19, 160, $1,714.

Bolti Henry, f t, $50.

Bowers Robert, cattle, $1,347.

Boyd Irvin, f t, $210.

Boyer E M, f t, $83.

Boyer L H, f t, $185.

Boyer Peter, f t, cattle, $651.


Brown Sarah, f, 13, 7, 20, 160, $1,530.

Brown Wm Sr, f, 13, 7, 20, 160, $1,500.

Brown Wm Jr, f, 24, 7, 20, 80, $400.

Butcher Creek Oli Co, 977 acres, $1,400.

Caldwell Alex, cattle, 6, 3, 22, 160, $4,135.

Caldwell T A, f t, cattle, $694.

Cammack Isabelle (Estate), f, 32, 7, 20, 160, $530.

Live Stock... Commission.

T. J. BOUTON LIVE STOCK CO.

Montana.
Slater Brick Company
Brick Manufacture
3/4 Mile N. W., Office 202 N. 27th, Billings, Montana.

H. M. Allen & Co.
BILLINGS, MONT

Billings Steam Laundry

STANDARD SEWING MACHINE, ROTARY SHUTTLE
two Machines in One. Lock and Chain Stitch. Silent as the Tick of a Watch
Next to City Hall. BILLINGS FURNITURE CO.

CANDIDATE DIRECTORY.

Early Tony, cattle, $1,910.
Ellis A. A., f. 54. 6. 19, 144, $7,095.
Ellis C., D., cattle, 4. 7. 8. 9. 159, $3,035.
Ester Winn, f. 2. 3. 7. 20. 320, $1,601.
Fern James, f. 17. 18. 7. 20, 160, $1,349.
Folky Patrick, f. 17. $175.
Folky Thomas Jr., f. 17.
Finch F. W., f. 4, $22.
Finley G. L., 4. 4. 23, 160, $1,235.
Fuller Charles J., f. 1, $980.
Fullerton James, f. 2. 8. 21, 160, $446.
Gibson Wm. (Estate), f. 18 and 19. 7. 21, 134, $1,009.
Gilles James, f. 7. 7. 20. 23, $260.
Golden Martin, f. 5. 8. 20. 160, $2,020.
Greenough Bros., f. 9.
Gunnard Edward, f. 17 and 20. 7. 20, 160, $1,661.
Harrison Joseph, f. 17. 5. 23, 167, $1,535.
Henry C. L., f. 1, $641.
Henry J. A., f. cattle, $347.
Henry John B. and cattle, 1. 7. 19. 31. 6. 20. 312, $6,851.
Heywood George, f. 17. 8. 20. 160, $3,508.
Hicks Cox Mrs. Presley, f. cattle, 1. 1. 7. 20, 40. $864.
Hicks Cox Presley, f. 2. 11. 7. 20. 240, $1,155.
Hides John, f. $195.
Hill John, f. 1, $442.
Hinds H. J., f. 20. 7. 20. 40, $350.
Hogan Michael, f. 27. 33. 34. 6. 40. 176, $4,528.
Holder A. B., f. 8. 4. 23. 147, $1,914.
Hotchkiss F. O., f. cattle, $1,504.
Hotchkiss Oris, f. 1, $488.
Hotchkiss O. L., f. cattle, 1. 2. 7. 20. 440, $3,447.
Hunter John, lab Mathew Hunter.

We use only the Best Soap and Starches and Filtered Water.
Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc.

A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

Lisburn Tipset, f. t., $75.
Long D W, f. 13 and 14, 7, 20, 960, $6,415.
Lucas C V, f. t., $155.
Luramanen John, f. 34, 6, 20, 160, $1,897.
Lumley Ridley, f. 35, 6, 20, 160, $8,167.
Luoma John, f. t., cattle, $1,635.
Lyman P H, f. t., $170.
Lyman Stanley, f. 10, 15, 7, 20, 320, $4,238.
McCune John, f. 31, 6, 21, 137, $8,211.
McDonald Mrs A A, 33, 7, 20, 320, $2,380.
McDonald Mary M, 32, 7, 20, 5, 8, 20, 320, $1,380.
Mcintosh John, 32, 6, 20, 80, $880.
McIntyre & Brown, f. t., $300.
McLean E J, 27, 7, 20, $320.
Mack Oscar, lad Edward Kesten.
Maki Isik, f. t., $900.
Maki Matthew, f. t., cattle, $772.
Martin R D, f. t., $160.
Maryott John L, f. t., cattle, 3, 10, 11, 7, 20, 600, $6,725.
Masen John A, f. 3 and 8, 8, 20, 160, $900.
Matthewson Oscar, f. 29 and 30, 7, 20, 160, $1,410.
Matsura W, f. t., $250.
Messele Tennyson, f. t., $735.
Millman James, herder George Pryde.
Monego Joe, f. 4 and 7, 7, 21, 160, $1,428.
Merhot Thomas, f. t., cattle, $2,390.
Murphy Joseph, f. t., $835.
Nelms Nestor, f. 12 and 20, 7, 20, 160, $1,520.
Nelson Andrew, lad Lew Anderson.
Nelson Bros, f. t., $200.
Nelson John, f. t., $355.
Newkirk Mary L, 12, 5, 191, 7, 20, 158, $800.

Bell Phone 10 and H. S. COLEMAN

Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut
Office and Yard, 29th St. and Martin Ave. Prices Reasonable

S. D. Metier
Dealers in
Furniture
Stoves
Carpets
and
Household
Goods

ROCKY FORK COAL
Burns
Freely
No Clinkers
Little Ash
More Carbon
Less Sulphur

RED LODGE, MONTANA

YEGEN BROS.
INC.
Groceries and Ranch Supplies
BEST IN STOCK AND PRICES REASONABLE
BILLINGS, MONTANA

CARBON COUNTY BANK
RED LODGE, MONTANA
PAID UP CAPITAL $50,000.00
Undivided Profits $25,000.00
Oldest Bank in Carbon County. Money Transacted in All Its Branches. Collections & Disbursements on Deposits.
HOLMES & RIXON, DRUGGISTS
Pure Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, Fine Perfumery.
First National Bank Block, BILLINGS, MONTANA

O'Connor est of Wm and Catherine O'Connor, cattle, 13, 14, 15, 20
and 24, 7, 21, 938, $10,905.
Orr James, f t, $175.
O'Shea D G, 36, 6, 20, 160, $10,487.
Owen W H, f t, $707.
Pansell H B, f, 4, 8, 20, 21, 157, $763.
Pansell Oliver, f t, $800.
Pansell Oliver and W H Close, sheep, $2,300.
Pelto Matthew, f t, $375.
Peterson John, lab A C Forst.
Pietila Thomas, f t, $192.
Pippenger B F, f, cattle and dairy, 11, 14, 7, 20, $4,547.
Pomroy A T, f t, $240.
Powers Maurice, f, cattle, 6, 7, 20, 160, $2,999.
Price Thomas M, f t, $532.
Pryde Mrs Wire, f, 13, 7, 20, 80, $360.
Pryde Wm, f, 10, 15, 7, 20, 240, $850.
Pryde George & Peter, f, cattle, 15, 7, 20, 320, $1,900.
Raspberry Archie, f t, $730.
Raspberry W H, f t, $285.
Raspberry Wm H (No 2) f, 26, 6, 20, 118, $354.
Ray Robert Sr, f t, $965.
Raysdon M J, f t, cattle, $2,442.
Renko Gust, f t, $390.
Roes Paul, f, 20 and 20, 7, 20, 160, $1,908.
Robinson Robert, f, 6, 7, 21, 131, $2,521.
ROCKY FORK COAL CO, 7,539 acres, $338,506.
Rocky Fork Town & Electric Co, 19, 2, 24, 429, $5,149.
Rogness Nels, f t, $657.
Rosenbod Cattle Co, Charles E Wright, cattle, $6,460.
Rosenbod Henry, cattle, 7, 7, 21, 160, $345.

Billings Water Power Co....
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

Go to M. KRON, THE BON TON
For Stylish, Up-to-Date MILLINERY and HAIR GOODS.
11 N. 26th St., Opp. City Hall, BILLINGS, MONT.

Rothwell W W, f t, $380.
Rybolt George F, 13 and 18, 7, 19, 145, $926.
Saydel Anna, f t, cattle, $1,344.
Schrader Chris, f, 35, 6, 20, 160, $2,713.
Schlerder Sebastia, f, 9, 7, 21, 160, $900.
Schlecker A L, cattle, $2,750.
Simms George, f, 23, 7, 20, 160, $2,135.
Simpson J C, f t, cattle, $1,919.
Smythe David, cattle, $2,637.
Smith Jesten, herder C E Wright.
Smith Wilber, f t, $489.
Sparren Floyd, f t, cattle, $1,302.
Sprague B F, f, 22, 7, 20, 40, $810.
Sprawls George, f t, $361.
Starkey H J, f t, $370.
Stevenson George B, f t, $165.
Sullivan Dick, f, 2, 7, 20, 120, $1,766.
Tachmeyer Charles, herder Clark Bros.
Taylor D T, f t, $360.
Taylor Mrs Mildred, f t, cattle $895.
Taylor O M, f t, $100.
Thiel Peter, f t, $320.
Thiel Wm, f, cattle, 27 and 34, 7, 19, 160, $2,155.
Torreyson Caleb, f, 25, 6, 20, 118, $640.
Tumblemilk Charles, f t, $64.
Twite Mary L, f, 7, 17, 19, 160, $1,687.
Twite Samuel, lab, Mary L Twite.
Underwood J A, f, 28, 4, 22, 120, $1,238.
Vaill Susan F, 18 and 19, 4, 22, 22, —, $1,600.
Vaughn Alex, cattle, $63.
Vile John, f t, $220.
Von Sagendorf H Bayne, cattle, $3,335.
Wadsworth Alex, f t, $285.

J. M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St. Billings.
Carbon County.

Carbon county was created in 1895, and has an area of 3,000 square miles. The assessment roll for the year 1903 shows a total of $3,054,396, divided into, realty, $1,536,952; personal property, $1,517,404; $82,081. The population in 1900 was 7,533, it is now estimated at 10,000. The industrial resources of the county are mining, farming and stock raising. The principal valleys are the Clarke Fork, Rocky Fork, Stillwater, and the Rosebud and its tributaries.

Not in all the broad domain of the "Treasure State of Montana" are the natural resources more fittingly adapted for the agriculturist or stockgrower than are those within the boundaries of Carbon county.

The numerous small streams flowing down its fertile valleys furnish an abundant supply of water for irrigation not surpassed by any other agricultural section of the state.

In years past the hills and valleys of what now comprises the county of Carbon were monopolized by large herds of cattle and sheep, but since the valleys have been settled upon and the streams fenced in to a large extent, the great herds have been reduced, until now the stock is almost entirely owned by the smaller owners and ranchmen. The hills and grazing lands back from the streams will always afford plenty of pasture lands for small herds of stock, and the rapid development of the coal mining industry provides a ready home market for products of both farm and ranch.

Alhaha, staple fodder for cattle, sheep or hogs is being raised by nearly every ranchman in the county. The yield for a season is from three to six tons to the acre. Barley, equal in every respect to the noted product of the Gallatin valley, is grown here, and finds a ready sale in the eastern states. Oats yield from 60 to 80 bushels per acre, wheat 35 to 40 bushels and other grains in proportion. Flax is also grown successfully, and farmers are encouraged to make it a staple crop. Potatoes attain an unsurpassed perfection. Small fruits are grown in all the valleys and yield largely. Their culture has paid well and the farmers are every year devoting more attention to their production. The ex-
Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc.

A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.

Carbon County Directory.

No 41 — Clear Creek.
Wm N Hunter, Robert Robinson, B F Greenough; Clerk, (none appointed), Postoffice, Red Lodge.

No 42 — West Rosebud.
John Ogden, Thomas Holt, Mike Krany; Clerk Mrs F E Cummings, Postoffice, Fishtail.

No 43 —
Adolph Anderson, Wm Tucker, Frank Enoch; Clerk, C E Bendy, Postoffice, Bridger.

No 44 —
T L Wilkins, A E Owens, S E Spaulding, N R Lewis, Postoffice, Laurel.

No 45 — Blue Water.
Henry Weneman, T B Miller, J P Madsen; Clerk, S S Story, Postoffice, Gebo.

No 46 —
T J Wilson, W C Foust, F M Kine; Clerk, C E Cummings, Postoffice, Gebo.

Absarokee.

Is a postoffice on Stillwater creek, 25 miles N W of Red Lodge, and 13 southwest of Columbus the nearest banking and shipping point, on the N P Ry. Mail daily. Thomas Ross Postmaster.

Albertson Albert, rancher and cattle.
Anderson A C, rancher and cattle.
Anderson J I, rancher.
Anderson W E, sheep raiser.
Arthum Martin, rancher and sheep.
Arthum Ole D, rancher and sheep.
Ash H H, rancher and cattle raiser.
Ashton Thomas, rancher.
Billings Lumber Co. 28th Street South

Mouldings and Screens

McKelvey Oliver, rancher and horses.
Madison Matt, rancher and sheep.
Madsen Rev E J, pastor Norwegian Church.
Magee M O, rancher and sheep.
Masterson G M, rancher and cattle.
May L L & Co, M R Dusenberge agt, nursery stock.
Mendenhall C B, rancher.
Mill Frank, rancher and cattle.
Morrison Gilbert, rancher.
Morton John, rancher.
Myrabo Betuel, rancher.
Myrabo Martin, rancher.
Near George, rancher.
Nearl Melvin, rancher.
Olsen Oluf, rancher and cattle.
Ostern Jacob, rancher and cattle.
Peabody George, rancher and surveyor.
Pearson J M, rancher and cattle.
Petersen Axel M, rancher.
Petersen A W, rancher and cattle.
Piper L C, rancher and sheep.
Raeff L L, clk Ross & Runner and sheep raiser.
Reese Ole K, rancher.
Ricken Charles, rancher and cattle.
Riddle J E, rancher.
Rogerson Bros, ranchers and sheep.
Rogerson Nels, cattle.
Rooz Joe, farm.
Rosser Daniel, rancher and carp.
Ross Hugh, rancher.
ROSS THOMAS (Ross & Runner) and Postmaster.
ROSS & RUNNER (Thomas Ross, F E Runner), General Merchandise, Hotel and Livery. (See back cover.)

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc

A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY

RUNNER F E (Ross & Runner.)
Sagendorf Van, rancher and sheep.
Sailor F E, rancher.
Sailor H C, rancher.
Seeley Dell, rancher.
Severin Joseph, rancher and cattle.
Simonsen S T, townsite owner and notary.
Smith C N, rancher and cattle.
Southworth C K, rancher and cattle.
Southworth L M, rancher.
Storey W M, rancher and cattle.
Sylvester J M, rancher.
Sylvester Ralph, rancher and carp.
Thayer D W, rancher and cattle.

THAYER E B, Bkpr Ross & Runner, Ass't Postmaster, Rancher and Notary.
Thompson H C, lab.
Thompson Iver, rancher.
Tintinger J C, rancher and sheep.
Tyler Robert (Weir & Tyler.)
Weir J W (Weir & Tyler.)
Weir & Tyler (J W Weir, Robert Tyler), rancher.
Yancey James, rancher and cattle.
Yancey Will, rancher and cattle.
Zimmerman Doc, lab.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Absarokee.

Bell Phone 10, H. S. COLEMAN

Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut
Office and Yards, 29th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable
HOLMES & RIXON, DRUGGISTS
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Etc., Etc.
First National Bank Block, BILLINGS, MONTANA

Benbow Thomas Co., f, 35 and 36, 3, 18, 160, $1,245.
Bennets N I, f, $75.
Bilstad John, f, $100.
Brekka John, lab Jacob Solberg.
Chambers Lucy J, f, 23, 4, 18, 160, $3,466.
Eikberg, f, 7, 5, 19, 313, $1,652.
Edefson Harry, f, 11 and 12, 4, 18, 160, $1,635.
Ferster G E, cattle and f, 2, 2, 3, 18, 160, $2,470.
Fiveland John, sheep, $1,200.
Flanagan John and Thomas, cattle, $3,270.
Griffith Matilda, f, $75.
Hays Thomas, rider J & T Flanagan.
Herem Arno, f, $170.
Holmes Sven, f, 4, 15 and 22, 5, 19, 160, $1,250.
Hovda Oliver, sheep, 7, 1, 18, 290, $12,000.
Hoyum Sivert, f, 21, 3, 18, 160, $1,733.
Hynes Gander, f, $180.
Jacobson John, f, $513.
Johnson J E, f, $86.
Kiel W H, f, $302.
Kyle C C, cattle, 3, 5, 18, 160, $2,875.
Kyle H A, cattle, 10 and 11, 5, 18, 160, $1,925.
Kyle I C, cattle, 10 and 11, 5, 18, 160, $2,705.
Lansing John, 23, 4, 18, 160, $1,855.
McBrown John, 13, 19, 19, $1,342.
McGee Marshall, sheep, $2,838.
Madson E J, minister, $160.
Magnus Johnson, cattle, $1,348.
Mendenhall Con, f, $1,045.
Mentch Alex, f, $377.

THE BON TON
THE LEADING MILLINERY
CARRIES THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY
OPPOSITE CITY HALL
M. KRON
11 N. 28TH STREET
BILLINGS, MONTANA

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY

Mulheim John, f, $82.
Mulheim Lou, f, $230.
Mulheim Ralph, cattle, 20 and 21, 3, 19, 142, $1,083.
Ness Sam, cattle, $260.
Ostbye Sven, f, $25.
Ostrem Chris, cattle, 24, 3, 18, 160, $995.
Philips Dean, f, 7, 5, 18, 160, $1,060.
Priest John M, cattle, $3,664.
Riedel, cattle, $1,430.
Rogers Elling, sheep, $350.
Rosser D E, f, $350.
Ross Hiram, f, 7, 4, 19, 320, $1,320.
Ross & Rios, sheep, $13,371.
Sailor Ben F, f, 11 and 12, 4, 18, 160, $1,681.
Salberg Jacob, sheep, $3,150.
Salberg Wm and J, cattle, $600.
Scofield Andrew, sheep, $1,750.
Secley A C, cattle, 2, 2, 18, 160, $2,290.
Secley A R, f, 3, 5, 18, 160, $850.
Secley J K, cattle, $3,070.
Smith C H, f, $84.
Smith Esther S, f, 1, 4, 18, 40, $290.
Solberg Jacob, f, 7, 7, 5, 20, 160, $890.
Sylveste E C, f, 1 and 2, 4, 18, 160, $894.
Sylveste M, f, 18 and 20, 3, 19, 160, $1,639.
Tuttle B H, f, 11, 5, 18, 80, $834.
Williams Charles, f, 32 and 33, 3, 18, 160, $2,435.

J. M. BROAT & SON
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED
MINNESOTA AVE.
AND 50TH ST.
BILLINGS, MONTANA
JAS. K. MOORE, ..Optician
Fine Watch Repairing.
MONTANA AVENUE, BILLINGS, MONT.

Yancey W L, f, 1, 5, 18, 160, $1,190.

BEAN.
A discontinued post office, 25 miles southeast of Red Lodge, the shipping and banking point, on the Northern Pacific Mail to Chance.

BOWLER.
A village first settled in 1892 on the B & M R R and Shocket Creek, 40 miles east of Red Lodge, 18 southeast of Bridger, 2 miles west of the N P Ry, and 45 southwest of Billings. Telephone service. Stage and mail daily to Billings.

R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Babcock's Famous Steel Roundup Stoves Made in Billings
In Use from Montana to Texas.

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co., John Rybolt agt.
Rule Thomas, cattle raiser.
Runyen Waller, cattle raiser.
Rybolt John, agt Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co.
Rybolt Mrs J, dressmaker.
Thornahler W D, cattle raiser.
Wright Dick, cattle raiser.
Wrote Michael, cattle and horse raiser.
Young C H, stock insp't, sheep and goat raiser.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Bowler.

Banerah Frank, f t, $1,606.
Beeler Curtis R, f t, $30.
Beeler D M, f t, $30.
Bent H, f t, $30.
Bent Wallace, f t, cattle, $1,281.
Bowler Mrs Nellie, f, 30, 7, 25, 160, $790.
Brown G M, f t, $100.
Daily W B, f t, $300.
Erickson Mary, f t, $1,105.
Graham A P, f t, $265.
Graham T C, f, 18, 29, 7, 20, 160, $1,328.
Hinds C E, f, 18 and 19, 7, 20, 160, $640.
Ingram Charles, f t, $287.
King J A, f t, 27 and 28, 8, 25, 157, $1,350.
Rhodes John, lab Wallace Bent.
Rhodes John, f t, $50.
Thornahler Frank, cattle, $1,180.
Sadling Edward, f, 18, 29, 7, 20, 160, $1,328.
Pauley James, cattle and horses, $8,187.
Williams & Bent, cattle, 6, 7, 8, 25, 145, $8,370.
Young C H, f t, sheep, $601.

Billsings MARBLE AND GRANITE WORK
A. S. MOONEY & CO., Montana Avenue, Billings

BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST CO.
Security Investments, Real Estate, Farm Lands
Paid-up Capital $10,000.

THOS J. RUBSON, President
A. S. EASON, Sec. and Treasurer
BRIDGER.

A flourishing village on the Northern Pacific Ry, 25 miles northeast of Red Lodge and 45 southwest of Billings. It has a bank, hotel, two schools, an opera house with a seating capacity of 300, a creamery with a capacity of 300 lbs per day, a sanitarium, a good water system and an electric light plant. It is in the center of a rich coal mining and stock raising district. Telephone connections with all points. Express, N P. Telegraph, W U. Mail daily. Wilfred L Hyde, postmaster.

ALL AROUND LIVERY BARN THEE, Charles A Hetherington Prprr. (See p 307.)

AMORETTI EUGENE (Amoretti, Barclay & Co.)
AMORETTI ENGENE JR (Amoretti, Barclay & Co).
AMORETTI, BARCLAY & CO (E Amoretti, E Aomertti Jr, Wm Barclay, T A Renner), J F Trumbo, Cashr, Bankers. (See book mark and under Banks.)

A O U W, Bridger Lodge No 66.—Meets 2d Thursday of each month. P M W, William Gibson; M W, James Wetherman; Foreman, John Roberts; Overseer, Jordan Bean; Recorder, Hugh Morrow; Financier, Charles Keyes; Receiver, A F Howard.

Anderson Charles, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Anderson Magnus, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Anderson Peter, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Anderson Swan, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Antolik George, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Ashcroft David, miner Bridger Coal Co.
BABCOCK JOHN, Vice-Pres Bridger Co-Operative Creamery Co and Farmer.
Baker Saul, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Baldwin Clement J, elk Glidden Mercantile Co.
BARCLAY WM (Amoretti, Barclay & Co), and Pres Bridger Co-Operative Creamery Co, r 6 miles south.
The Golden Rule
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.
Department Store
2703 Montana Ave.,
Billings, Montana
CARSON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

BARLOW HOTEL, Thomas H Barlow Prop. (See p. 305.)
Barlow Harley L, eng Bridger Coal Co.
BARLOW THOMAS H, Prop Bridlow Hotel. (See p. 307.)
Renshaw Wm H, prop Bowler and Bridger stage.
Renshaw John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Blatt John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Blatt Thomas, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Boiard Henry, barber.
Boucher John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Bowler and Bridger Stage, W H Beamish prop., leaves for Bowler
2 p.m.
BOYER A R, Sec Bridger Co-Operative Creamery Co and
Farmer.
Bridger Coal Co., George G Hough, gen mgr, coal mines and
elec lights.
BRIDGER CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY CO, Capital $5,000.
Wm Barclay, Pres; John Babcock, Vice-Pres; A R Boyer, Sec;
Frank Pederson, Treas. Capacity 300 lbs per day. (See p.
305.)
BRIDGER DRUG CO, L A Gates Mgr. (See p. 305.)
BRIDGER & RED LODGE STAGE LINE, Leaves Bridger
7 a.m. daily except Sunday; arrives Red Lodge 12; leaves Red
Lodge 2 p.m.; arrives Bridger 6 p.m. Fare one way, $2.50;
round trip, $4.00. Wm C O'Mary Prop. (See "A" back fly.)
BRIDGER OPERA HOUSE, Frederick Waid Prop., Seating
Capacity, 300. (See p. 306.)
Buch Charles, rancher.
Kuck Mrs S V, lunch counter and con.
Baines Shirley, farmer.
Campbell Mrs L J, millinery.
Cash John C, blksmith and wagonmaker.
Chandler Gall, clk Glidden Merc Co.
Chase R L, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Cole Julian E, clk N P Ry.

The Billings Steam Laundry
We Employ Only Experienced Help in all Our Departments.
ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana
Billings Lumber Co.
Estimates Furnished.
28th St. South.

Cooper Edward, lab.
Corinek George, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Currie Wm, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Daily Joseph, watchmkr.
Davidson Mrs Ella, techr District School No 4.
Denson Mrs L E, boarding house.
Dickson George M, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Dickson Telfer, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Dickson W R, mine foreman Bridger Coal Co.
Eldenbary C R, miner Bridger Coal Co.
EMBREE MRS MARY M, Millinery and Agt Montana & Nw.
Ewing Telephone Co.
Episcopal Mission of the Good Shephard—Organized 1900; membership. 10. Services second Thursday night of each month.
Rec J J Bowker, rector, Billings, Mont.
EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO of New York, John F Trumbo Agt.
Exchange Tbe, Shupak & Kusynski, prsps.
Fleming George, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Forsman John, gen't merchandize.
FREE PRESS THE (Weekly), B A Harlan Mgr.
Freeman Arthur, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Freeman Elmer, miner Bridger Coal Co.
GATES LEMONT A, Physician, Mgr Bridger Drug Co and Propr Sanitarium. (See p 305.)
Gebo Henry, saloon.
GERMAN-AMERICAN INSURANCE CO of New York, John F Trumbo Agt.
GLIDDEN MERCANTILE CO, Samuel H Glidden, Propr.
W Stone, Mgr, Gen'l Mskd. (See left side lines and in cover.)
GLIDDEN SAMUEL H, Propr Glidden Mercantile Co.
(Left side lines and front cover.)

YEGEN BROS.
(Clothing and Shoes)
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Fire Arms, Ammunition, Tackle
CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES, ETC
A. L. BARCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.

Hammer George, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Hansen John, bartnd P F Hansen.
Hansen Patrick F, saloon.
HARLAN B A, Mgr The Free Press.
Havona Steve, miner Bridger Coal Co.
HESLOP A P, Blacksmith. (See p 306.)
HETHERINGTON CHARLES A, Propr All Around Livery Barn. (See p 307.)
HETHERINGTON MRS GRACE, Furnished Rooms.
HOME FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO of San Francisco, John F Trumbo Agt.
Hooba J George, clk John Forsman.
HOTEL BRIDGER, J C Myers Prp.
HOUGH GEORGE G, Gen Mgr Bridger Coal Co.
Hough Mrs G H, techr District School No 4.
HUGH RAYMOND H, Ckibr Bridger Coal Co.
HOWARD ARTHUR F, Confectionery and Stationery and Agt Singer Sewing Machine. (See adv below.)
Howard Arthur F, fruits, confectionery, stationery, toys, cigars and tobacco, holiday presents, agt Singer Mgr Co's Sewing Machines.
Hunt Melvina, techr District School.

ARTHUR F. HOWARD
Fruits, Confectionery, Stationery
...TOYS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO...
HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Agent SINGER MANFG. CO.'S SEWING MACHINES

Bell Phone 10... H. S. COLEMAN
Picket Block
Office and Yards, 20th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable

Billings Lumber Co.
Estimates Furnished.
28th St. South.

Cooper Edward, lab.
Corinek George, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Currie Wm, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Daily Joseph, watchmkr.
Davidson Mrs Ella, techr District School No 4.
Denson Mrs L E, boarding house.
Dickson George M, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Dickson Telfer, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Dickson W R, mine foreman Bridger Coal Co.
Eldenbary C R, miner Bridger Coal Co.
EMBREE MRS MARY M, Millinery and Agt Montana & Nw.
Ewing Telephone Co.
Episcopal Mission of the Good Shephard—Organized 1900; membership. 10. Services second Thursday night of each month.
Rec J J Bowker, rector, Billings, Mont.
EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO of New York, John F Trumbo Agt.
Exchange Tbe, Shupak & Kusynski, prsps.
Fleming George, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Forsman John, gen't merchandize.
FREE PRESS THE (Weekly), B A Harlan Mgr.
Freeman Arthur, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Freeman Elmer, miner Bridger Coal Co.
GATES LEMONT A, Physician, Mgr Bridger Drug Co and Propr Sanitarium. (See p 305.)
Gebo Henry, saloon.
GERMAN-AMERICAN INSURANCE CO of New York, John F Trumbo Agt.
GLIDDEN MERCANTILE CO, Samuel H Glidden, Propr.
W Stone, Mgr, Gen'l Mskd. (See left side lines and in cover.)
GLIDDEN SAMUEL H, Propr Glidden Mercantile Co.
(Left side lines and front cover.)

YEGEN BROS.
(Clothing and Shoes)
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Fire Arms, Ammunition, Tackle
CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES, ETC
A. L. BARCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.

Hammer George, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Hansen John, bartnd P F Hansen.
Hansen Patrick F, saloon.
HARLAN B A, Mgr The Free Press.
Havona Steve, miner Bridger Coal Co.
HESLOP A P, Blacksmith. (See p 306.)
HETHERINGTON CHARLES A, Propr All Around Livery Barn. (See p 307.)
HETHERINGTON MRS GRACE, Furnished Rooms.
HOME FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO of San Francisco, John F Trumbo Agt.
Hooba J George, clk John Forsman.
HOTEL BRIDGER, J C Myers Prp.
HOUGH GEORGE G, Gen Mgr Bridger Coal Co.
Hough Mrs G H, techr District School No 4.
HUGH RAYMOND H, Ckibr Bridger Coal Co.
HOWARD ARTHUR F, Confectionery and Stationery and Agt Singer Sewing Machine. (See adv below.)
Howard Arthur F, fruits, confectionery, stationery, toys, cigars and tobacco, holiday presents, agt Singer Mgr Co's Sewing Machines.
Hunt Melvina, techr District School.

ARTHUR F. HOWARD
Fruits, Confectionery, Stationery
...TOYS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO...
HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Agent SINGER MANFG. CO.'S SEWING MACHINES

Bell Phone 10... H. S. COLEMAN
Picket Block
Office and Yards, 20th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable
Stylish GOWNS and Natty WALKING SKIRTS
Creations of Mr. A. Call

DEAVER MCMURRY Co. Our Ladies' Tailoring Dep't.

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Messersmith E C, farmer.
Miller Anthelia (wid D Allen F.)
Miller Wm, stonemason.
Modern Woodmen Lodge of America No 6810—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays of each month at Union Hall. Venerable Conso, Hiram Haskin; Clerk, John F Trumbo.
Montana Plaster of Paris Co, H J Smith mngr.

MONTANA & WYOMING TELEPHONE CO, Mrs Mary M Embree Agt. (See opp p 117.)
Morrow Hugh, agt N P Ry.

MORSE GEORGE W (Morse & Co.)
MORSE & CO (George W Morse, Thomas G Premo), Propr Bridger Meat Market. (See p 306.)
Morton Miss Herma, tchr District School No 43.

MYERS J C, Propr Hotel Bridger. (See p 30.)
Northern Pacific Express.

NUTTING ROY H (Successor to Bridger Lumber Co.), Everything in Building Material. (Classified Lumber Dealers.)
O'MARY WM C, Propr Bridger & Red Lodge Stage Line. (See "A" back fly.)

Olson Mons, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Pawley James, constable.

PEDERSON FRANK, Trens Bridger Co-Operative Creamery Co and Farmer.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWriters INSURANCE CO of Philadelphia, John F Trumbo Agt.
Phillips Andrew, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Premo Charles, lab.
Premo Herbert, harnessmaker.
PREMO THOMAS G (Morse & Co.)
Ransom Jack, tchr District School.
Ray John, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Ray J C, eng Bridger Coal Co.

Peter H. Smith Livery, Boarding and Sales Stables, 15 N. 27th Street. Tel. Billings, Mont.
J. G. Sherman

Billings, Montana

J. Forester
S N. 27th
BILLINGS
Montana.

We carry a Full
Line of
Optical
Goods
and pay particular attention to
Testing Eyes
and Fitting Glasses

COE COMMISSION CO.
GRAIN AND STOCK BROKERS

J. G. Sherman
The Best Bowling All.
Eastern Montana - Billings

Grumwell Block

J. G. Sherman

Billings, Montana

J. Forester
S N. 27th
BILLINGS
Montana.

We carry a Full
Line of
Optical
Goods
and pay particular attention to
Testing Eyes
and Fitting Glasses

COE COMMISSION CO.
GRAIN AND STOCK BROKERS

J. G. Sherman
The Best Bowling All.
Eastern Montana - Billings

Grumwell Block

J. G. Sherman

Billings, Montana

J. Forester
S N. 27th
BILLINGS
Montana.

We carry a Full
Line of
Optical
Goods
and pay particular attention to
Testing Eyes
and Fitting Glasses

COE COMMISSION CO.
GRAIN AND STOCK BROKERS

H. A. HUNT
Real Estate

Exceptional
Bargains
in
Real Estate
for
All Lands
in the
Yellowstone
and
Stillwater
Valleys.

Columbus
Montana

H. A. HUNT
Real Estate

Exceptional
Bargains
in
Real Estate
for
All Lands
in the
Yellowstone
and
Stillwater
Valleys.

Columbus
Montana

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.

COLUMBUS DIRECTORY.

Vasiliuk Peter, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Weatherman J W, miner Bridger Coal Co.
Western Union Telegraph Co.
Wells Madison, banded Henry Geo.
White James, miner Bridger Coal Co.
White Wm, miner Bridger Coal Co.
WILLIAMS HANK, Propo Riverview Stage Line.
WIAARD G FREDERICK, Propo Bridger Opera House. (See p. 306.)
Wright Richard, lab.
Zachary Baxter, constable.
Zachary Bruce E, clk Glidden Mercantile Co.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Bridger.

f, farmer; f, farm tenant; lb, laborer.

Adams W C, f, 4, 7, 23, 148, $1,903.
Alling Ed, f, 3, 6, 23, 151, $3,129.
Ams J T, f, 12, 6, 23, 131, $1,751.
Andersson Adolph, f, 19, 7, 23, 153, $1,325.
Anthony Lee, f, 15, 6, 23, 117, $1,101.
Babcock J M, f, 16, 6, 23, 160, $1,051.
Barclay James, f, 24, 7, 22, 19, 7, 23, 146, $3,200.
Barker W S, f, $855.
Barlow Mrs Rose, f, $450.
Barrow R N, cattle, $1,050.
Barrows Greenleaf, f, $273.
Biss Mrs L E, f, $225.
Bostic C H, f, $1,060.
Bostic E F, f, $955.
Bostic Frank, cattle, $1,434.
Bostic T G, f, $271.

Live Stock Commission

T. J. BOUTON LIVE STOCK CO. BILLINGS, MONTANA

Sheep, Cattle, and Horses bought and sold. Complete lists of Live Stock for Sale sent on application.
Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc
WILL'S AND RETAIL
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings
CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY

Walters T H, f t, $66.
Walters Thomas H, f, 27, 6, 23, 152, $987.
Weatherman J F, f t, $160.
Wells & Wills (Thomas and Martin).
Wesley B F, f, $155.
Woodcock Wm, f t, $126.
Wotenberg J F, 4 and 9, 6, 23, 331, $4,141.
Zackery Burton, f t, $75.

CARBON.
A station on the Rocky Fork of the Northern Pacific Ry, 38 miles southwest of Billings.

CARBONADO.
A discontinued post office on the Rocky Fork river and the N P Ry, first settled in 1897, station name for which is Carbono. A post office and settlement 18 miles south east of Red Lodge. The shipping point on the N P Ry, and 20 southwest of Bridger the banking point. Stage and mail tri-weekly from Red Lodge.

CASHIER.
A post office and settlement 20 miles south east of Red Lodge, the shipping point on the N P Ry, and 20 southwest of Bridger the banking point. Stage and mail tri-weekly from Red Lodge.

Atlantic Bank, Billings.

YEGEN BROS.
Dry Goods Department
Have the Latest Styles of Ladies' Furnishings
BILLINGS, MONTANA
HOLMES & RIXON, DRUGGISTS
Pure Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, Fine Perfumery
First National Bank Block, BILLINGS, MONTANA

Brown Frank.
Brown Wm.
Bush Carl.
Bush John.
Chance Nathan, cattle raiser.
Chance Quince.
Dougherty Roscoe.
Donahue Thomas.
Dunham Frank.
Dunham F S, Justice of the Peace.
Fousie Wm., cattle raiser.
Frazier Thomas.
Grieneg John.
Harkins George.
Heald George, cattle raiser.
Heald Harry.
Holmes Robert.
Ingram James, constable.
Johnston Wm.
Kerber John.
Livingston Cash W.
London Frank.
Lowe Andy.
Lowe Warren.
Miles George.
Moore Charles B.
Mulheren John, gen'l store and saloon.
Owens Jennie.
Powell James.
Ranson James.
RENO L B, General Store.
Reno Walter.
Reno Willis, cattle raiser.

Go to M. KRON, THE BON TON
For Stylish, Up-to-Date MILLERY and HAIR GOODS.
11 N. 30th St., Opp. City Hall, BILLINGS, MONT.

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

RENO W E, Postmaster.
Richard Charles.
Richard Evert.
Schilling Ernest.
Simpson David.
Simpson Edward.
Simpson Harry.
Simpson Henry.
Sirese Clarence, sheep breeder.
Sirese Henry.
Sirese Neal.
Sirese Orton, sheep breeder.
Spry Harry.
Steiner Charles.
Thomas Jean.
Tork Harry.
Tork John.
Tork William.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Chance.

Beardslee Mrs Loretta, f t, $775.
Dougherty J B, f t, $190.
Hardin John, f t, $315.
Hollenbeck A W, hogs, $4,005.
Smith George E, f, 5, 8, 9, 12, 166, $4546.
Tork John & Harry, f, 5, 8, 9, 12, 156, $940.
Van Deenan Joseph, f, 3, 8, 9, 12, 40, $390.
Vandiver Robert, f t, $100.
Wilkinson A D, f t, $39.

DEAN.

Is a country postoffice, 35 miles northwest of Red Lodge, the

J. M. BROAT & SON
Sell Everything for Building at Prices that Are
Right. Minnesota Ave. and So. 30th St., Billings.
JAS. K. MOORE, ..Optician.
Fine Watch Repairing.

MONTANA AVENUE, BILLINGS, MONTANA

R. L. FOLK & CO.'S

banking point, and 30 southwest of Columbus, the shipping point
on the N P Ry. Mail with stage daily from Columbus. Berne
Haskins, Postmaster.
Adams George, ranching.
Austen Floyd, cattle raiser.
Austen George, stock raiser.
Bennett Frederick, rancher.
Board of School Trustees—District No 18—Ole Edwards, Asst.
Harris, O E Haskins; Clerk, Bessie Haskins.
Capp Frank, rancher.
Clark Ellsworth, cattle raising.
Edmunds Ole, cattle raising.
Fisher Charles, rancher.
Fowler John, cattle raising.
Geer James, cattle raiser.
Green Jesse, cattle raiser.
Harris Archie, rancher.
Haskins Orlando E, dairy.
Hudson James, cattle raiser.
Larocque Frank, cattle raiser.
Lewis Thomas, cattle raiser.
McDonald Malcolm M, cattle raiser.
McDonald Richard L, cattle raiser.
Murphy Charles C, cattle raiser.
Nelson Nels, mining.
Pratt Insall, clerk District School No. 12.
Pratt Ross D, rancher.
Webb Samuel, ranching.
Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Dean.
1, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.
Adams L L, f t, $50.
Austen George F and F B, cattle, $1,430.

Babcock's Famous
Steel Roundup Stoves
Made in Billings
In Use from Montana to Texas.

Bawen Mrs E, cattle, $1,490.
Bedford D C, f t, $947.
Clark S E, f t, $1,415.
Cupp B F, f t, $370.
Denoorow W A, f t, $1,175.
Edmons 0 C, cattle, $1,862.
Fowler James, f t, $275.
Grinestad A P, f t, $1,750.
 Gunn E A, lab C N Fisher.
 Hudson Mrs J, cattle, $263.
 Hudson John, cattle, $2,443.
 Hudson Lee, f t, $85.
 Johnson Gus, f t, $590.
 Kelly E, f t, $15.
 Law J A, f t, $145.
 Law J M, lab R L McDonald.
 Mill Frank, cattle, $240.
 Osborn Charles, lab Thomas Lewis.
 Potts J T, f t, $290.
 Stewart Charles A, f t, $92.
 Vivian C B, f t, $311.
 Webb Linnie, f t, horses, $1,087.

DILWORTH.
A discontinued postoffice. Send mail to Red Lodge.

EDGAR.
A station on the C F branch of the Northern Pacific Ry, 31
miles southwest of Billings, and 6 miles southwest of Silesia, the
postoffice.

Population 60. A postoffice on the Big Horn river, 70 miles
southwest of Red Lodge, 60 south of Billings, the banking point,
and 30 southwest of Bowler the shipping station, on the B & M R R.
Weekly stage to Cowley, Wyo, with mail.

MONEY TO LOAN
BILLINGS LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY

H. A. HUNT
Columbus, Montana

Live Stock
Brokers
Sheep
Cattle
Horses
Lists of
Live Stock
Solicited
All Stock
Bought and Sold
on
Commissary

Northern
Pacific
Lunch
Counter
At N. P. Depot. Meals at
All Hours. Lunches and
Short Orders.

J. C. McKune
Prop.
Billings, Mont.

A. S. Mooney & Co.
Contractors for All Kinds of
GRANITE for Building Purposes.
Northside Burlington Town Lots

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving mail at Ewing.

- Cook F D, f t, $345.
- Davis Joseph, f t, $211.
- Ewing E T, f, $375.
- Hansch Lise, f t, $215.
- McClellan Lige, f t, $225.

FISHTAIL

A country post office, on Rosebud creek, 35 miles northwest of Red Lodge, and 20 southwest of Columbus, on the N P Ry., the shipping point and banking place. Stage to Absarokee and Columbus, fare 50c and $1.50 respectively. Streys Tulley, Postmaster.

- Anderson O O, rancher and cattle.
- CUSHING Dana F, rancher and cattle.
- FRANK J J, Cattleman and County Commissioner.
- Hix Mrs Elsie, tchr District School No 13.
- Hyatt J R, rancher.
- Jay Frank E, saloon.
- Jewett H C, rancher and land owner.
- McKay Daniel, phys.
- Masoner David, hotel, rancher and townsite owner.
- Matheson Rod, rancher and cattle.
- Rosner D E, gardener and livestock.
- Runner M A, saloon.
- Thomas N J, rancher and cattleman.
- Whitten C P, rancher and cattle.
- Whitten I W, rancher and cattle.
- Wilson C D, chicken raiser.
- Woodard Otis P, justice of the peace.

H. M. ALLEN & CO. LUMBER

BILLINGS, MONT.

We Make a Specialty of Dry Lumber

Phone Office 4th, Residence, Ing F

WRITE FOR PRICES

Branch Yards—Columbus and Forsythe, Mont.

The Golden Rule Department Store

Gent's and Lages' Furnishings

2708 Montana Av., Billings, Mont.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving mail at Fishtail.

- Anderson Mrs L C, f t, cattle, $2,345.
- Bailey R T, lab J B Cummings.
- Bell Elmer, f t, $221.
- Bigelow D W, f and cattle, 31, 4 and 6, 5, 18, 159, $2,629.
- Coppage J D, cattle, 22 and 27, 4, 18, 160, $3,693.
- Cummings J B, f t, $743.
- Cunningham Martha, f t, $850.
- Day C, f t, $25.
- Dick W K, f t, $745.
- Erb G D, f t, $445.
- Fish George R, f t, 17, 5, 18, 160, $1,199.
- Fort W T, f t, $770.
- Gilbert J H, f t, 50 and 31, 4, 18, 160, $1,887.
- Hagaman John, f t, $1,295.
- Halloran Mrs L A, f t, cattle, $1,775.
- Hanson Christopher, f t, 28 and 33, 4, 18E, 160, $2,139.
- Hice George, f t, $490.
- Hodges Woodson, f t, 31 and 32, 4, 18, 161, $1,060.
- Hogan Knute, cattle, $1,310.
- Holt W T, f t, $720.
- James D A, f t, $650.
- Jewett C S, f t, $552.
- Johnson John, f t, $510.
- Kitchen A, f t, $770.
- Kitchen W H, f t, $250.
- Krantz Michael, f t, $243.
- Masoner David, f t, and cattle, 27 and 28, 4, 4, 18, 18, 1318, $3,626.
- Osborn Frank, cattle, $3,290.
- Sivertson John E, f t, $253.
- Spray Joseph, cattle, $3,515.

The Billings Steam Laundry

Our Help Spend Their Money at Home and We Employ No Chinese.

E. R. RICKERSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana
Billings Lumber Co.

28th Street South

Thorneb Mike, lab P O Anderson.
Toeginson H A, f t, $587.
Weikel J J, f t, $334.
West James, f t, $60.
Whipple R W, f t, $493.
Whitken J L, f, 8 and 9, 55, 18, 160, $2,884.
Wilcox W A, f t, $150.
Woodard Maggie, cattle, 22, 27 and 26, 4, 18, 160, $2,340.
Yeatzs John, f t, $130.

FROMBERG.

Is a postoffice and the railway station name for Gebo, 20 miles northeast of Red Lodge, 7 north of Bridger, the banking point, and 38 southwest of Billings. Express, N P. Telegraph, W U. Mail daily. A E Pierson, Postmaster.

Berkhardts Samuel, rancher.
Bland John C, blacksmith.
Blewett John, rancher.
Cassell John, rancher.
Clarke E D, rancher.
Clarke Rev John, pastor Methodist Church.

Dewing Austin M, sheep shearer.

Graham Joseph, rancher.
Green Thomas, rancher.
Greenbatt Samuel, gen mdse.
Holston Peter, section foreman N P Ry.
McDonald E P, rancher.
Malin John, painter.

Methodist Church—Organized Sept 1st, 1902. Membership 22.
Sunday Services 12 m. Pastor Rev John Clarke.

Miller Peter, dairy.
Miller E M, papermenger.
Morgan Edward V, rancher.
Newton Ambrose, tmstr.

Fire Arms, Ammunition, Tackle
CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES, ETC.
A. L. BADECOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.

Pierce Barrett W, lab.
Pierson Abraham E, Postmaster.
Pokorney Frank, lab.
Pokorney Joseph, rancher.
Ryan James H, section foreman N P Ry.
Salter Alex D, stock breeder.
Stack John L, rancher.
Swallow Frank, phys.
Swallow Wm, rancher, b G L Tolson.
Swan J W, surveyor.
Thurston John, rancher.
Tolson George L, agt N P Ry.
Tuggle George D, rancher.
Walton John, lab N P Ry.
Weightman Charles, lab N P Ry.
Wells Thomas, rancher.
Winters Henry A, saloon.
Wells Elmer, rancher.
Wolfe H E, rancher.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Fromberg.

Brown Ed, f t, $506.
Chaffin J A, f t, $975.
Howerton F V, f t, $135.
Motsur F G, f t, $240.
Miller Charles, f t, $803.
Marie Charles, f t, $25.

Weimerer F H, f t, cattle, $885.

GEBO.

The station name for which is Fromberg. Is a village on the Northern Pacific Rly, first settled in 1897, 20 miles northeast of Red Lodge, and 7 north of Bridger the banking point. It is...
Ageton Peter B, moved to Twin Bridges, Mont.
Baker Rachel, poultry.
Beeman Emerson S, livery.
Bellstein Amelia, (wid Jacob).
Bellstein Miss Lena, student.
Berkley George, butcher G H Town.
Bolenick Jacob, miner.
Booth L R, physician.
Bordewick J Chris, moved to Burlington, Wyo.
Boyle Charles B, moved to Bozeman, Mont.
Breziel Arthur H, saloon.
Brown Anna, tchrs District School.
BUTLER EDMOND, Lawyer, Notary, Real Estate and Drugs.
Chaffin James, cattle breeder.
Cooper Arthur, lab.
Cowan Bros (John, Wm and Eugene), cattle breeders.
Cowan Eugene (Cowan Bros).
Cowan John (Cowan Bros).
Cowan Wm (Cowan Bros).
Cushing Harry S, hotel.
Dalley John, supt J J McCarthy.
Davis Frederick H, mine owner, coal mine 3-4 mile n w of town.
Davis Mine, Frederick H Davis, owner, 3-4 mile n w of town.
Dickenson Walter H, miner.
Dickson Richard, miner, b H S Cushing.
Dill Stephen M, blacksmith.
Emmett M F, tchrs District School No 39.
Ervin Kate, dom James Holland.
Gallagher Edward, miner F H Davis.
Gebo Cedar, moved to Matisce, Wyo.
Gebo Cemetery, 1-4 mile n of town.

Billings Water Power Co. . . .
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

Holland Lumber and Hardware Co.
Dealers in
General . . . Merchandise
Gebo, Montana

P. H. Smith & Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers, 114 N. 27 St.
Tel. Billings, Mont.
### Billings Lumber Co.

**28th St. South**

**Mouldings and Screens**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heslop Harry</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heslop T B</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill E C</td>
<td>28, 5, 23</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill &amp; Conway</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine Fred</td>
<td>t, 2 and 3, 6, 23</td>
<td>$1,675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiser Almon</td>
<td>3, 5, 23, 150</td>
<td>$4,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoagland C C</td>
<td>27, 4, 23, 144</td>
<td>$2,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen Gadry</td>
<td>3, 5, 23, 34, 4, 23, 144</td>
<td>$1,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Otto</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson James</td>
<td>17 and 19, 5, 23</td>
<td>$1,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Nannie P</td>
<td>16, 5, 23, 104</td>
<td>$832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laban Camille</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan E W</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhery C M</td>
<td>33, 4, 23</td>
<td>$2,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhery Irwin</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loregreen Ed</td>
<td>22, 4, 23</td>
<td>$2,074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lybarger L W</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald A P</td>
<td>10, 5, 23</td>
<td>$4,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison R B</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison J P</td>
<td>t, 5, 23</td>
<td>$2,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendenhall T B</td>
<td>9, 5, 23</td>
<td>$507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelson Z S</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller C E</td>
<td>28, 4, 23</td>
<td>$2,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller P R</td>
<td>20, 4, 23, 137</td>
<td>$1,582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller T B</td>
<td>t, 4, 23, 124</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirus Otto</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran E V</td>
<td>21, 5, 23, 137</td>
<td>$2,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholsen A C</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichelson Ira C</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomb Ambrose</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>$31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Louis</td>
<td>5, 5, 23, 151</td>
<td>$1,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce B W</td>
<td>20, 5, 23, 124</td>
<td>$1,152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson A E</td>
<td>20, 5, 23, 2</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc.

**WHOLESALE AND RETAIL**

**A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings**

**CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.**

- Pokorsky Joseph, 17, 5, 23, 180, $1,316
- Prewett Bros (S C and W Z), 29 and 30, 5, 23, 141, $1,750
- Prewett J W, t, 5, 23, 700
- Prewett & Son, t, 31, 32, 5, 23, 152, $1,888
- Reid Link, t, 20, 5, 23, 2, $560
- Roberts Oscar E, t, 20, 5, 23, 160, $1,180
- Russell Mrs I M, t, $171
- Russell Sarah, t, $165
- Scobell E J, t, $248
- Siddle A D, t, 20, 5, 23, $10, $673
- Siddle Phil, t, $1,098
- Simmons G W, t, $806
- Smith George A, t, 2, 5, 23, $1,220
- Smith J W, t, 31 and 32, 5, 23, 79, $1,066
- Snow A J, t, $205
- Slack John L, t, 3 and 14, 5, 23, $1,556
- Spencer Henry, t, 3, 5, 23, 90, $2,063
- Stearns Frank, t, 7, 4, 23, 160, $2,622
- Sterns James B, t, 27, 4, 23, $1,994
- Story S S, t, $3,555
- Swallin Frank, t, $805
- T accolades G D, t, $1,104
- T accolades J S, t, $718
- Turby H S, t, $210
- Vincent C H, t, $65
- Weber Mrs Mck, t, 28, 4, 23, 160, $1,753
- Weppler Herman, t, 33, 5, 23, 160, $2,259
- Wight J M, t, 34, 4, 23, 240, $5,000
- Wilson Emma, t, $73
- Winters A M, $300
- Yedlicka James, t, 9, 5, 23, 86, $100

**GOLDEN.**

A country postoffice, 16 miles northeast of Red Lodge, and 8

**Bell Phone 103, H. S. COLEMAN**

**AGENT FOR:**

Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut

*Office and Yard, 29th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable*
soutwest of Bridger, the banking and shipping point on the P Ry. Mail daily. J H Graham, Postmaster.

Blanchard Wm, cattle raiser.
Barclay James, cattle raiser.
Barclay Wm, cattle raiser.
Barnes A, cattle raiser.
Campbell E, cattle raiser.

GRAHAM J H, Postmaster and Cattle Raiser.
Glidden S H, clothing and groceries.
Hafer Albert, horse breeder.
Hanson Samuel, cattle raiser.
McBride Reuben, cattle raiser.
Turner George, cattle raiser.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Golden:

Barney David, f, 16, 7, 22, 80, $350.
Blanchard Wm, f, 25, 7, 22, 160, $1,556.
Briscoe Thomas, f, 25, 7, 22, 80, $446.
Hobbs Albert M, f, 25, 7, 70, $1,030.
Lee Alfred, f, 25, 7, 22, 60, $580.
Strong Wallace, f, 25, 7, 22, 40, $320.

$100 Reward.
The Association of American Directory Publishers will pay $100 reward for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons attempting to collect money on fraudulent directory advertisements.

WILLIAM H. BATES, Sec'y.
89 Third Avenue, New York City.

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.
JOLIET TRADING CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
JOLIET, MONTANA

Carbon Milling Company

City Hotel

Deering Mowers Binders and Rakes Winona and Schuttler Wagons Acme Stackers and Monarch Sweep Rakes

J. M. BROAT & SON
All Kinds of Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

THE BON TON
THE LEADING MILLINERY
CARRIES THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY
OPPOSITE CITY HALL
M. KRON
11 N. 20TH STREET
BILLINGS, MONTANA

CITY HOTEL, Mrs Jane Young, Prop. (See p 338.)
Collins Thomas, saloon.
Crissey Harry (Monigan & Crissey.)
Crist Samuel, saloon and brick mfr.
Dodd W. C., agt N P Ry, Express and W U Tel Co at Wilsy station.
Edwards Miss Marie, tchr District School No. 5.
Services third Thursday of each month. Rev. J. J. Bowker, rector, r Billings, Mont.
FARRELL JERRY W (Joliet Trading Co.)

J. M. BROAT & SON
All Kinds of Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

Deering Mowers Binders and Rakes Winona and Schuttler Wagons Acme Stackers and Monarch Sweep Rakes

W. A. TALMAGE
RED LODGE

JOLIET.

Is a postoffice and village on the Rocky Fork branch of the Northern Pacific Ry, station name of which is Wilsy, 27 miles north of Red Lodge, and 10 northwest of Bridger the banking point. Contains a flour mill, hotel and general stores. Telephone connections. Express, N. P. Telegraph, W. U. Mail daily.

Means Jacob, sheep herder.
Austin B. W.
BAKER CHARLES W (Baker & Lowering.)
Baker James, lab N. P. R. R.
BAKER & LOWERING (Charles W Baker, Guy A. Lowering.)
General Merchandise. (See p 337.)
Barrow Lydia, dom City Hotel.
Blanchard Mrs. Jennie, tchr District School.
Breckenridge Dolph, barndr L. M. Rose.
Breckenridge Marion C. brkmkr.
CARBON MILLING CO, B. E. Vail, Pres; John McCullough, Sec.; L. H. Yerkes, Treas, Proprs Rock Creek Mills. (See adv p 338.)

Chastain Wm. S., farmer.

City Hotel

Carlton N. S., prop.

J. M. BROAT & SON
All Kinds of Building Materials
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

Deering Mowers Binders and Rakes Winona and Schuttler Wagons Acme Stackers and Monarch Sweep Rakes

W. A. TALMAGE
RED LODGE
JAS. K. MOORE, Optician.
Fine Watch Repairing.

Babcock's Famous
Steel Roundup Stoves
Made in Billings
In Use from Montana to Texas.

Newton Mrs Martha.
Owens Samuel R., brkmkr.
Racheff Frank, sheep herder.
Ray Robert, clk L Whitney.
Reardon Dennis, sec foreman N P Ry.
Reardon John, sec foreman N P Ry.
Redding Thomas, farmer.
Roosey Patrick, constable.
Rose Leonard M., saloon.
Sam Lee, restaurant.
Sandback Charles, pumpre N P Ry.
Shanklin O G, tchr District School No 28.
Simpson Cliff, sheep shearer.
Smith Mrs Florence.
Smith Thomas W, rancher.
Taylor Maggie, dom City Hotel.
Timothy Enoch.
White James, farmer.
Whitney Mrs IDA D, Tel Opr Montana & Wyoming Tel.
Co.
Whitney Isaac D, carp and farmer.
Whitney L, General Merchandise, Postmaster, U S Commissioner, Notary Public and Steamship Agt. (See p 337.)
Young Charles.
Young Mrs Jane, Prop City Hotel. (See p 338.)

Northern Pacific
Lunch Counter
For all kinds of
Lunches and
Short Orders.

A. S. MOONEY & CO.
Cemetery Coping and Iron Fences
MONT. AV., BILLINGS

BILLY J. HUNT
Real Estate and Live Stock
Commission
Columbus
Montana

H. A. HUNT
Real Estate
and Live Stock
Commission

H. A. HUNT
Real Estate
and Live Stock
Commission
Columbus
Montana

BILLINGS LOAN & TRUST CO.
Security Investments, Real Estate, Farm Lands
Paid-up Capital $10,000.
Title Abstract Company
202 N. 27th St., Billings, Mont.

B. L. Polk & Co's

Anderson David, f t, $495.
Ayres F A, f t, $293.
Baker John, f t, $315.
Barrett Orley, f t, $110.
Banta E S, f t, $90.
Banta R L, f t, $1,800.
Barret Thomas, f t, $125.
Barrett Samuel, f t, $130.
Black Allen, f, cattle, 20, 29, 4, 22, 154, $3,604.
Black J M, f t, $444.
Blanchard Mrs A M, f t, $416.
Blanchard D C, f t, $333.
Blanding Mrs James, f t, $950.
Boothe B, $173.
Boyd John, f t, cattle, $2,625.
Briow George, f t, $185.
Brommer Henry, f, 19 and 30, 4, 22, 160, $2,726.
Calkins Judson, f t, $20.
Cammack Edward, f t, $880.
Carbon Mining Co, mines, 13, 4, 22, 7, $10,590.
Carrigan John, f t, $444.
Caster A, lab Sam Christ.
Cattell Thomas, saloon, 14 and 15, 4, 23, 160, $2,878.
Conroy James, f, 13 and 14, 4, 22, 160, $660.
Cowan J P, f t, $580.
Crawley Dan, f t, 4, 22, 160, $4,182.
Dixon Samuel, f t, $275.
Drake D R, f, cattle, 2, 5, 21 and 31, 4, 22, 321, $2,607.
Drake John, f, 2 and 3, 5, 21, 168, $1,730.
Drake Warren, f, 2, 3, 4, 23, 159, $8,626.
Drake Wm, f, 2, 3, 21, 87, $3,270.
Duffield Harry, f, cattle, 4, 22, 160, $4,910.

The Golden Rule
Department Store
Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery
Furnishings, Notions, Etc.
2705 Montana Ave.,
Billings, Mont., Montana

Carbon County Directory.

Duffy Owen, f t, $910.
Dunigan R R, f, 14, 4, 22, 128, $1,657.
Fisher Herman, f, 14, 4, 22, 160, $800.
Fletcher E L, f t, $130.
Fox Perry, lab Sam Christ.
Frederick W R, f, 13, 4, 22, 100, $3,744.
Gaff O J, cattle, $3,657.
Gopp Wm J, f, 19, 20, 4, 22, 80, $3,053.
Grenell E L, f t, 17, 4, 23, 150, $2,960.
Grinder W H, f t, cattle, $3,705.
Gruel Louis, cattle, $1,819.
Gruel Max, f t, $1,670.
Hagerty R W, $214.
Hansen Charles H, f, 19, 4, 23, 168, $1,410.
Hanson Mrs M, f t, $161.
Hedington Burr, f t, $333.
Hencey M F, f t, cattle, $1,003.
Henderson David, f t, $136.
Hetland Ole, f, 21 and 32, 45, 23, E, 160, $1,740.
Hetland Rasmus, f, 32, 4, 23, 160, $8,410.
Hill Frank $85.
Hobbs Bishop, f t, $930.
House M A, f, 13, 4, 22, 40, $667.
Howells Henry, f, 29 and 32, 4, 22, 160, $1,010.
Handley Alex, f, sheep, $2,323.
Hume Owen, lab Monigan & Crissey.
Leverich Bruce (Estate), f, 21 and 22, 4, 22, 160, $2,787.
Leverich Carrie B, f, 9, 1, 26, 10, $250.
Leverich E F, f t, $196.

The Billings Steam Laundry
We Employ None But Experienced Help in all Our Departments.
ERICSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana

H. M. Allen & Co. Billings, Monta
For Lumber of all Kinds, Sash, Doors, Building
Branch Yards—Columbus and Forsyth, Montana

Red Lodge Drug Co.
Prescriptions...

A. H.
Davis
Dealer in
China
ware
and
Cut Glass

Billings
Steam
Laundry
We Employ None But Experienced Help in all Our Departments.
ERICSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana
Billings Lumber Co.  
Estimates Furnished.  28th St. South.

Leimbach F. F., cattle, 17. 20, 4. 22. 136. $4.048.
Low J. F., cattle, 19. 20. 29. 30. 4. 23. 294. $3.541.
McCullough John, 1. 29. 32. 5. 23. 126. $2.067.
McVey E. f. f. $234.
Mallory A. H. f. f. $270.
Martin George. f. f. $75.
Masters John, lab. F. Leimbach.
Meyers Nicholas, f. f. $482.
Murie John. f. f. $80.
Murie Julia. cattle, $113.
Nelson Andrew, f. 20. 4. 23. 16. 4.148.
Newkirk A. f. f. $50.
Newton James, lab. J. R. Owens.
Newton J. A., cattle, 16. 4. 23. 320. $4.470.
Newton W. E., f. 16. 4. 23. 150. $2.742.
Norman John, cattle. $1.834.
O'Neal Thomas, f. 5. 4. 23. 320. $490.
Oliver C. F., horses, 12. 13. 4. 22. 60. $2.660.
Owens James R. f. f. $660.
Parch W. F., f. 7. 4. 23. 140. $1.480.
Pearce Beattie, f. 5. 9. 22. 160. $1.75.
Pettiee Anthony, f. f. $110.
Pickering F. G. f. f. $240.
Piriett L. f. f. 9. 4. 23. 150. $1.275.
Radcliff Andy, f. f. $542.
Ray John, f. f. $802.
Redman J. R., lab. John Boyd.
Reilhus F. S., contr. $897.
Ricksman Andrew, f. f. $748.
Sanower Albert, f. f. $825.
Sauerwein F. C. f. 6. 5. 22. 1. 5. 21. 158. $845.

Don't Pay Rent
See Yellowstone Investment Co.
NEW PLAN
No. 7
N. 28th St.

Albert Budas
Mining Supplies Oil Drills Lamps Caps Etc.

RED LODGE Montana

Yegen Bros.' Savings Bank BILLINGS MONTANA
12% Interest on Time Deposits and Savings Accounts

Fire Arms, Ammunition, Tackle CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES, ETC
A. L. BARCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.
CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Sawyer Charles F., f. 22. 4. 22. 157. $1.609.
Schrader A. F., f t. $1.75.
Shank Lewis, f. 21. 28. 4. 22. 160. $2.025.
Shanklin P. G., f t. $388.
Simpson V. W., f. t. cattle. $1.699.
Smith Frank, f. t. $25.
Sprague Wm. f. t. $310.
Standard James S. f. t. $150.
Stone M. H. f. t. $784.
Tolson George L. f. 4. 23. 160. $1.450.
Underwood H. T., f. cattle. 18. 19. 4. 24. 160. $3.534.
Underwood Ike H., f. miner, sheep, 20 and 21. 4. 22. 160. $4.450.
Weir James, f. 15 and 22. 4. 22. 140. $1.616.
Williams A., f. t. $484.
Wilson A. L. f. 18. 4. 23. 166. $2.370.
Winkler John, f. t. $411.
White Wm. f. t. $75.
Young Samuel, f. t. cattle. $1.75.
Young W. H., f. cattle. 16. 17. 4. 23. 320. $8.895.

LINLEY.

A country postoffice, 17 miles from Red Lodge, the shipping and banking point on the Northern Pacific Ry.  W R Linley, Postmaster.
Bell Martin, horses.
Brennan, Jacob, stockman.
Barrett James, school trustee and stockman.
Glenn Conwell, school trustee and rancher.
Sutton Jacob, justice.
Hogan Nora, teacher District School.
LINLEY AGNES, General Merchandise.
LINLEY W. R. Postmaster.
Massau John, stockman.
Petersen Frank, rancher.

Bell Phone 10....  H. S. COLEMAN  Moffett Phone 79

Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut
Office and Yards, 29th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable
Florist

W. G. WILLIAMS
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, Potted Plants, Palms, Ferns, Seeds and Bulbs.
Bell Tel. 92 P. 2097; 914 Montana Ave., Billings, Mont.

R. L. FOLK & CO.'S

"In the Good Old Summer Time"... Keen Kutter Lawn Mowers, Screen Wire, Alaska Refrigerators, Hammocks, Fishing Tackle

Renlund Sanford, school trustee.
Youngstrom Swan, constable and stockman.
Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Linsley:
f, farmer; t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Baker W S, lab George English.
Beebe H R, f t, $709.
Blakeslee J C, f t, $105.
Breck W C, f t, $3,265.
Bunn Charles, f t, $185.
Bunn Mrs Hastie, cattle, $1,634.
Barnett J N, cattle, $1,404.
Davis A H, cattle, $1,108.
Dell Wm, cattle, $1,161.
Dodds Wm, cattle, $445.
English George, f t, $705.
Hanneman Ferdinand, f t, $385.
Hash John, cattle, $727.
Isom S P, f t, $377.
Jones Thomas, cattle, $1,823.
Kuhl H E, f t, $633.
Lane J D, f t, $351.
Lane J R, f t, $868.
Lay George, f t, $368.
Lay Riley, f t, $445.
Myrebo Martin, cattle, $780.
Nodecker Charles, f t, $980.
Philster Miss Edith, tchr District School No 10.
Renlund Sandried, cattle, $1,630.
Starlie Elnste, f t, $60.
Strider Frank, f t, $457.
Yates T B, f t, $273.

Trouser Talk

Long Trousers at Knee Pants Prices

MASON.
A station on the Northern Pacific Ry, 36 1/2 miles north of Red Lodge.

MERRITT.
A station on the N F & C C branch of the Northern Pacific Ry, 14 miles north of Red Lodge, the county seat. Postoffice name is Roberts.

MORRIS.
A country postoffice first settled in 1901, on the Big Rosebud river, 22 miles west of Red Lodge, the banking and shipping point on the Northern Pacific Ry. Stage with mail to Red Lodge. Fare $1.00.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Morris:
f, farmer; t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Adams A G, f t, $305.
Adams Mrs A J, tchr District School No 10.
Brown Ben, f t, $205.
Campbell George C, f, 22 and 23, 5, 18, 160, $2,045.
Cunningham D H, f t, $130.
Daly T N, cattle, $1,350.
Dana C K, f t, $180.
Dana Chester P, f t, $813.
Demege Clarence, f t, $204.
Dostreto Ed F, 2 t, $320, 18. 2, 28, 18, 160, 2, 309.
Erickson Jacob, f, 25, 5, 18, 160, $1,340.
Erickson Carl, f t, $150.
George J W, cattle, $370.
George Miss Maude, tchr District School.
George T F, cattle, $2,975.
Hayworth John, lab RO Morris.
Hundley Jennie, cattle $324.

Billings Water Power Co.
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes.

Peter H. Smith
Livery, Boarding and Sales Stables, 15 W. 27th Street.
Tel. Billings, Mont.
Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc.

A. L. BABCOCK HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.

Wholesale and Retail.

Carbon County Directory.

Imboden Miss Jessie, tchr District School.
Jacobson G., f, t, $200.
Jenkins S. M., f, t, $300.
Kaufman D. E., f, t, $800.
Lutzenhiser Miss May, tchr District School No. 42.
Miller WM T., f, t, $500.
Morris R. O., cattle, $8,455.
Nelson Mrs A. M., f, t, $500.
Wilson Atha, 5, 8, 13, 15, 18, 19, $1,095.
Olson Gus, f, t, $220.
Parker J. H., cattle, $3,888.
Parsons John, f, t, $250.
Parsons Ole, f, t, $811.
Pierce George W., 22 and 23, 5, 18, $1,660.
Pierce L. M., f, t, $295.
Pilster WM, cattle, $3,193.
Rutledge B. H., f, t, $1,000.
Sannes Ole, 26 and 35, 5, 18, $1,010.
Scott James N., cattle, 23 and 26, 5, 18, 150, $2,598.
Scott Mary O., f, 23 and 26, 5, 18, $200.
Selleck C. W., cattle, 26 and 27, 5, 18, $5,688.
Selleck Kate, f, 27, 5, 18, $1,000.
Summefrank Ell, f, t, $125.
Vanwinkle J. S., f, t, $478.
Wright J. Harry, cattle, $1,122.
Yates L. P., cattle, $636.

OLD CROW AGENCY.

A settlement on the Big Rosebud river, 17 miles north of Red Lodge.

RIVERVIEW.

Riverview. is a country postoffice on Clark's Fork river, established 1901, 18 miles east of Red Lodge, and 15 south of Bridge.

Coe Commission Co.

Grain and Stock Brokers.

Sheep, Cattle, and Horses bought and sold. Complete lists of Live Stock for Sale sent on application.

T. J. BOUTON LIVE STOCK CO., BILLINGS, MONTANA
SlateBrick Company
Brick Manufactured

5½ Mile N. W.—Office 202 N. 27th, Billings, Montana.

R. L. POLK & CO.'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall Edgar S</td>
<td>f, 32, 8, 22, 160, $705.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall John</td>
<td>f, 26 and 27, 8, 22, 90, $848.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heald G M</td>
<td>4, 9, 22, 160, $4,280.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heald H H</td>
<td>f, 33, 8, 22; 4, 9, 22, 160, $4,290.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollebeck A W</td>
<td>f, 19, 9, 22, 160, $1,060.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerker J</td>
<td>f, 4, 9, 22, 163, $4,145.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm</td>
<td>f, 22 and 23, 8, 22, 64, $1,005.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington George B</td>
<td>f, 33, 3, 19, 80, $580.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington J B</td>
<td>f, t, cattle, $1,268.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Charles H</td>
<td>f, 26 and 27, 8, 22, $185, $3,377.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youst Bros</td>
<td>f, t, cattle, $3,025.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROBERTS.

Is a postoffice, the station name of which is Merritt, on the Northern Pacific Ry and Rock Creek, 12 miles north of Lodge, the banking point. Long distance telephone connections Express, N P. Mail daily. W D Provisne, Postmaster.

Barry James, rancher and cattle raiser.
Barry John.
Becklen Chris, clk Board School trustees.
Board School Trustees, John Barry, Caleb Duncan, Charles Hesse; Clerk, L S Chapman.
Brosseau Joseph, rancher and cattle raiser.
Byrnes Miss Ella, tchr District School.
Carr Matthew.
Chapman S L, music tchr.
Chappell R S, chicken and cattle raiser.
Coen M E, tchr District School No 22.
Coen Mrs M E, tchr District School No 19.
Crockett Wm R, rancher and cattle raiser.
Dahlmen Henry, rancher and horse breeder.
Doty John, rancher and cattle raiser.
Duncan Caleb, rancher and cattle raiser.

H. M. Allen & Co.
BILLINGS, MONT.

Will furnish you everything you need in the construction of a residence at lowest prices. Let us figure with you.

STANDARD SEWING MACHINE, ROTARY SHUTTLE

Two Machines in One. Lock and Chain Stitch. Silent as the Tick of a Watch Next to City Hall. BILLINGS FURNITURE CO.

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Fogelman N.
Harmala Erik.
Hawkes M E.
Hunt George, rancher and cattle raiser.
Hunter Thomas, rancher and cattle raiser.
Johnson John.
Linton John.
McGehee Patrick.
McIntosh A J, rancher and cattle raiser.
McKay Marcus, rancher and sheep breeder.
Marshall Peter, saloon.
Matthews Harry, rancher and cattle raiser.
Mitchell George.
Modern Woodmen of America—V C, W J Beans; Banker, W D Provisne; Clik, Chris Becklin.
Monohan Patrick.
Newell George.
Newell John.
Peck Horace.
Provisne Edgar, rancher and horse breeder.
Provisne Henry C, hog and cattle raiser.

PROVINSE W D, Postmaster and General Merchandise and Cattle Raiser.
Provisne Miss Estella, tchr District School No 23.
Rawlin Ed.
Roberts George, rancher and sheep breeder.
Rothwell Wm H.
Walsh John.
Walsh Patrick.
Walsh Peter.
Walsh Wm.
Weir Herman G, saloon.
Westworth Manus, rancher and sheep breeder.

Billings Steam Laundry
ERICKSON & SCOTT, Props., Billings, Montana.

We Use Only the Best Soap and Starches and Filtered Water....
Real Estate

Yellowstone Investment Co.

CARBON COUNTY BANK
RED LODGE MONTANA

Billings Lumber Company
SASH and DOORS
28th St. South.

R. L. FOLK & CO.'S

Wentworth Maurice, rancher and sheep breeder.
Wilson John.
Wilson Wm.
Wright Fred W., rancher and cattle raiser.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Roberts:
- farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Beans W J, f t, $546.
Brandt Wm A, f t, cattle, $2510.
Brockway P J, f t, $253.
Brosseau A J and Arthur, cattle, $1,519.
Byrnes Lawrence E, f t, cattle, $478.
Castleberry Lulu, f 9, 5, 21, 160, $530.
Chaple Bros, f, cattle, 10, 5, 21, 160, $3153.
Chapman Bros, f, cattle, $650.
Chapman Henry, f, 4, 5, 20, 166, $2160.
Chapman C L, f, $83.
Chappel Ettis, f, $250.
Chism Alex, herder M McKay.
Dickett Antonio, herder Edward Pagle.
Dolem Henry, f t, horses, $1,886.
Donaldson Robert, f t, $394.
Doty Bros, f, cattle, 21, 22, 27, 5, 20, 320, $4,930.
Dorman Thomas, f t, $408.
Handley H C, f, 3 and 4, 5, 21, 160, $921.
Handley Lulu, f, 3 and 10, 5, 21, 160, $690.
Harkey Thomas, f, cattle, $1,870.
Hawthorne Thomas, lab Chris Becklen.
Hay Marshall, f t, $56.
Hay John, cattle, $1,308.
Hay Walter, f t, $767.
Hill Michael, f t, $438.

YEGEN BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Groceries and Ranch SUPPLY
BEST IN STOCK AND PRICES REASONABLE
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

Hardware and Implements, Buggies, Etc
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A. L. Babcock Hardware Co., Billings

CARBON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Rocky Fork Coal
Burns Freely
No Clinkers
Little Ash
More Carbon
Less Sulphur

RED LODGE, MONTANA.

S. D. METIER
Dealer in
China Crockery
Glassware
Cooking Utensils

H. S. COLEMAN
Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut
10th Phone 149
Office and Yard, 29th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable
Webber A G, lab.
Webber J R, farmer.
Webber Robert, lab.
Webber W T, farmer.
White W D, lab.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Rockvale:
f, farmer; t, tenant; lab, laborer.

Austen Ella E, f, cattle, 23. 4. 23, 114, $4.075.
Baker Richard A, f, 4. 4. 23, $1.955.
Bennet John, f t, $1.20.
Binnfield W M, f t, cattle, $789.
Bowlden Mrs Jane, f t, $280.
Burger C H, lab W G Burger.
Chicotte O S, f, 26. 3. 23, $1.450.
Cooper E D, f, cattle, 33. 4. 23, 1160, $3.396.
De ев Christ, f t, cattle, $2.276.
Dickey M W, f, 14. 3. 36, 3. 23, 9. 4. 23, 400, $4.386.
Dix J W, f t, $1.40.
Duncan R A, f, cattle, 14. 15. 22, 23. 4. 23, $4.186.
Frass Albert, f t, $1.90.
Ginn George, lab D O Seright.
Henry W A, f t, $230.
Hughes R H, f, sheep, 1. 4. 23, 114, $1.381.
Jenson Antoine, f, 15. 4. 23, 165, $2.272.
Joak James, f t, $324.
Lafernty Joseph, lab John Bennet.
Mart James, f t, $212.
Nelson C L, f t, $502.
Page Julia, f, 22. 3. 23, 180, $740.
Pendergast Mrs E A, f t, $220.
Powell George, lab R H Hughes.

Roberts H H, f, 14. 4. 23, 99, $2.219.
Seright D O, f, 10. 4. 23, 160, $3.288.
Seright L L, f, 10. 4. 23, 160, $3.212.
Thurman Ellmer, f t, $30.
Weber Fil, lab Charles Leitch.

SCRIBNER.

Is a station on the Toluca & Cody branch of the B & M R R,
10 miles south of Bowler, to which place mail should be
addressed.
Adams A W, farmer.
Beeler Curtis, school tchr.
Beeler Daisy, trained nurse.
Beeler E A, section foreman B & M R R.
Beeler Kate, school tchr.
Bratton Dell, section foreman B & M R R.
Harsk A A, section boss B & M R R.
Runyen N C, farmer.

SLEMES.

A small station on the B F branch of the Northern Pacific Ry,
16 miles north of Red Lodge.

SILESIA.

A postoffice and station on the Rocky Fork Branch at Junction
of Clark's Fork Branch, 32 miles northeast of Red Lodge and
20 north of Bridger, the banking point. Telephone connection.
Express, N P. Telegraph, W U. Mail daily. Charles
J Buzzetti, Postmaster.
Briticks J D, farmer.
Board of School Trustees—District No 20. John W Miner.
Frank J Pepper, Fred Wright.
BUZETT CHARLES J, Postmaster and Agt N N Ry and
Exp.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Farm Lands and City Property.

BILLINGS LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY

Thos. J. Benson, Pres. A. S. Hanson, Sec. Texas
Northside Burlington Town Lots

The Golden Rule Department Store

CABLE COUNTY BOWERY, Walter Lehrkind Proprietor. Manufacturer of Keg and Bottled Beer and Carbonated Beverages. (See adv below.)
Craig H T, farmer.
Dickey M W, farmer.
Ferrell R K, farmer.
Ferrell W L, farmer.
Glenn Wm, farmer.
Gummow W J, farmer.
Henry W A, farmer.
Johnson A, section foreman.
Kayser J P, farmer.
LEHRKIND WALTER, Proprietor Carbon County Brewery. (See adv below.)

Carbon County Brewery
WALTER LEHRKIND
Proprietor and Manager
Silesia, Montana

Patronize Home Industry
By drinking Carbon County Beer and Carbonated Beverages, Manufactured at the Famous Silesia Springs.

Carbon County Brewery
Silesia, Montana

H. M. ALLEN & CO.
LUMBER
BILLINGS, MONT.

The Billings Steam Laundry
Our Help Spend Their Money at Home and We Employ No Chinese.

The Money Saving Store of Billings and Eastern Montana.

GENT'S AND LADIES' FURNISHINGS
9705 Montana Ave., Billings, Mont.

Mendenhall George S, clk John Murray.
Montgomery L B, farmer.
MURRAY JOHN, General Merchandise. (See adv below.)
Pepper F J, farmer.
Price R W, farmer.
Paeth A L, farmer.
Sanders J H, farmer.
Sanders W A, farmer.
Scott W B, farmer.
Sherley W H, farmer.
Webber Mrs Effie, teacher District School No 32.
Webber L G, farmer.
Webber S C, farmer.
Wright Bert, farmer.
Wright Ned, farmer.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Silesia.
f, farmer; t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.
Baker David, f, 36, 3, 23, 125, $591.
Berger D E, t, $300.
Chillcott Nettie, f, 26, 3, 23, $80, $350.

JOHN MURRAY
General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies of all kinds
SILESIA, MONTANA

A. H. DAVIS
Dealer in
Clocks Watches Diamonds and Jewelry
Red Lodge

Spofford Drug Co.
Drugs, Musical Instruments, Seeds, Wall Paper, Window Shades and Fancy Lamps

Get up-to-date and buy the latest Improved Range THE MONARCH MANUFACTURING RANGE FACTORY in every way.
Billings Lumber Co.

Lumber, Lathing, Shingles
28th Street South

Chilcott R H, f, 26, 3, 23, 50, $648.
Danford Erwin, f, 6, 3, 24, 159, $1,578.
Dix James, f, 6, 3, 23, 50, $740.
Dunn R W, f, 13 and 34, 3, 23, 170, $2,491.
Edwards C C, cattle, $2,600.
Glenn H H, f, 5, 8, 24, 170, $1,543.
Glenn W S, f, t, $35.
Hartley M D, f, t, $563.
Hines Samuel, f, t, $100.
Lehrkind Walter, 23 and 24, 3, 23, 144, $6,554.
Minter J W, f, 13, 3, 23, 133, $1,924.
Philips J H, f, t, $50.
Webber L J, f, t, $130.
Webster Arthur, f, t, $71.
Webster Wm, f, t, $45.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers Receiving Mail at Town

f, farmer; f t, farm tenant; lab, laborer.

Clark T J, cattle, $3,287.
Higbee Mary A, cattle, $345.
Hutton J W, f and cattle, $1,538.
Kinner S E, sheep, 33 and 34, 5, 19, 160, $5,790.
Lehrkind Walter, 44, 3, 23, 160, $1,000.
McCrady H B, f, t, $170.
Page R M, f t, horses, $1,295.
Plummer J H, f, t, $2,590.
Rhodes Emery, f, t, $250.
Rogers W F, f, t, $165.

Fire Arms, Ammunition, Tackle
CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES, ETC.
L. L. BABBICHH HARDWARE CO., BILLINGS.

Carbon County Directory.

Russel E C, f, t, cattle, $2,755.
Scharf ---, f, 12, 6, 18, 160, $310.
Simpkins Joseph, f, t, $878.
Stewart W T, f, t, cattle, $1,063.
Walters Isaac, f, t, $888.

WILSEY.

A station on the Northern Pacific, 26 miles north of Red Lodge, the banking point. Express, Northern Pacific. Post-office name is Joliet which see.

Farmers and Other Taxpayers, Living and Doing Business in Carbon County, but whose Address is Unknown or are Receiving Mail at Postoffices in Adjoining Counties.

Braley Otto, f t, $30, Nye.
Coffin Wm, f, t, $80, Nye.
Cowan Eugene, f, 29 and 32, 4, 24, $2,600.
Draper F W (Estate), f, 4, 5 and 9, 7, 20; 4, 8, 20, 1,202, $8,513.
Earhart D H, f, t, $3,090, Nye.
Fletcher E E, cattle, $420, Nye.
Gebo S W, f, t, $3,035, Frank.
Garrel James, 23, 7, 20, 160, $1,159.
Hanks Wm, cattle, $710, Nye.
Hills Herbert, f, 18, 7, 20, 84, $420.
Hudson Ben, cattle, $1,183, Nye.
Hudson Fred, f, t, $560, Nye.
McDonald G F, 2, 7, 20, 160, $690.
McDonald T P, 28, 7, 20, 471, $3,497, Thermopolis, Wyo.
Montana Coal & Iron Co (Prop W Smith), 6 and 12, 8, 20; 6, 8 and 18, 8, 21, $439,940.

Bell Phone 10 - H. S. COLEMAN Modfet Phone 79

Rocky Fork Coal, Screened Lump and Washed Nut
Office and Yards, 29th St. and Minn. Ave. Prices Reasonable.
Morton J A, cattle, $1,150, Nye.
Pratton G D, f t, $1,310, Nye.
Printz C F, f, 33, 8, 21; 34, 7, 21, 320, $1,660.*
Roberson D M, f, $6,162, Nye.
Schwenecker J H, f t, cattle, $1,330.
Slack Azro, f, 33, 5, 20, 160, $839.*
Smith F M, f t, cattle, $1,360, Nye.
Smith L H, cattle, $1,385, Nye.
Turco Anthony, f t, $425, Nye.
Turco John, cattle, $2,960, Nye.
Turco L H, f t, $348, Nye.

Advertise
... in the ...
MINNESOTA, DAKOTA
and MONTANA

GAZETTEER

Gives Every Business Man in
Four States

R. L. Polk & Co.
PUBLISHERS

Billings Water Power Co....
Water Works, Electric Light and Power.
Night and Day Current for Lighting and Power Purposes